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On top of local news for 52 years 

Supervisors react to sheriff's letter 
department, I'm not going to stand in the way," he 

said. 

nounced, favors rehiring the 27 deputies. 
"I support the reinstatment of the deputies. I 

think Springfield and Independence Township 'need 
that service and don't have adequate back-up protec
tion now," Kuhn said. 

By Marilyn Trumper 
Sheriff Johannes F. Spreen~s letter to Oakland 

County supervisors warning of slack police protection 
left Springfield's Collin Walls and Independence's 

The Oakland County Board of Commissioners' 

James B. Smith confused. 
"I am not convinced anyone of our deputies is in 

". anymore jeopardy than a year ago," Walls said. "We 
never had a large group of sheriffs deputies working 
the township, and until I see what (the sherifO is pro
posing it's going. to be difficult to respond." 

layoff of 27 deputies last December was the result of a 
$4 million budget cut recommended by the finance' 
committee and ordered by the legislature. 

Newly elected Commissioner Richard Kuhn, who 
did not hold office at the time the layoffs were an-

The Public Service Committee was expected to 
discuss the issue at a meeting early this week, accor
ding to Kuhn. 

Smith agreed. 
"With the cuts of the 27 deputies, it's gotten to 

the point where it's a dangerous situation. When the 
cuts were made, we were told our coverage would be 
no different. (The sheriffs) letter doesn't jibe with 

that. 
"The board will first wait to see what the 

• (Oakland County Board of Commissioners) does 
(about reinstating the laid-off deputies) before adress
ing the sheriffs letter," Smith said. 

Early last week, Spreen sent letters to every 
township supervisor in Oakland County. 

Contacted last week, he explained why he wrote 
the letter. which cited" ... unsafe conditions out there, 
where our deputies are in jeopardy. There is no back
up support. That's the reason I sent the letter. 

"What I'm going to do is call an emergency 
meeting of all the township supervisors and explore 
the six alternatives I have to financing lower price 
deputies and allow the supervisors to have more at 
lower prices. under different arragements," he said. 

Spreen remains critical of local governments he 
knows are exploring alternatives to the OCSD. 

"If some township is looking for its own police 

DNRsets 
hearing date 

on grav~1 
By Marilyn Trumper 

After months of waiting, a public hearing has 
been scheduled on the Edward C. Levy Co. 's applica
tion to mine 300 acres near the headwaters ofthe Clin-
ton River. 

The Department of Natural Resources (DNR) 
and Army Corps of Engineers have scheduled the joint 
hearing f~r Wednesday, March 23, at 7 p.m. in In
dependence Township Hall, 90 N. Main, Clarkston. 

Officials from both arms of the state said they ex
pect a big turnout and point to a similar meeting in 
February of 1981 when hundreds of township 
residents and a half-dozen interest groups voiced op
position to the plan. 

This will be the second such hearing on the con-
Photo by Kathy Qreenfleld troversial plan to mine acreage adjacent to In

dependence Oaks County Park and Independence 
Township's Cljntonwood Park. 

In November.. the Levy Co. filed a revised En
vironmentallmpact Statement regarding the propos-

F-ollow the leader 
ed operation. : She doesn't usually bring her .son to her exer· 

The second study was termed "more inviting" clse class for pregnent women, but It was that 
than the first by DNR officials, alid outlined ways to or nCtt. a\t$nd, 60 Chris Erlsmlnger called and 

clses with his mom, sits quietly on a chaIr at 
times and asks to be taken to the rest room 
eleventy.seven times. The story about the class 
Is on Page 44. . 

lessen the impact mining would have on the wetlands, received permission from the Instructor. 
.<' '.' '. {Con.tinued on Page 2J . Holding onto Snoopy, ,Ryan:doe6 a ·tew, exer· 
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, _ .~ "~of ';';,," " . munity' Historical Society, off~red the council copies 

of,'~Stt\.ndardsforRehabilitati~n,'" a fe4erat govern
ment publication' offering guidelines for rehabilitating 

The decision produCed one resignation on the 
council and spurred .a veteran trustee to. ,boW from 
politics and not seek asixtl1' term in the coming elec-.,. ,By.¥arUyn~per: ,'i 

Sifting, througllthe over 20 names submitted to 
fill the 'five~member historic ordinance committee, 
vUlagePresident Jackson ByerS announced his work's' 
cut out for brm; , " ' , -,' 

, ,"1'1) make personal contact with each one of 
these peOple to see ifthey're.interested," By~rs said at 
the March 14 Clarkston Village Council meeting. 
"Hopefully we can appoint the committee at the next 

meeting." ' 
The committee is to draft a new- law in conjunc-

tionwith establishing' a new Historic District Commis
sion, wliich approves all construction, repairs and 
renovati.()n . tobolls~s 'an4 outbuildings in the 
174-h()niehi~oi'lc. district. 

When the law is adopted,' 'the committee 
disbands. Two members must colRe from the local 
historical society, all should be village residents and 
should live in'the historic district, Byers said, adding 
the I~tter is not a requirement. 

historic buildings. 
" Symons" asked the council to consider incor-

porating the three-page document into the 'proposed 
new ·ordbtance. ' ' ' 

A resolution from the historical society cited the 
following reasons for inclusion: 

-The standards offer consistent decision-making 
guidelines for the commission. 

-They must be followed before commercial 
historic structures qualify for tax incentives or rapid 
depreciation. 

-They offer a common-sense approach to restora-
tion while protecting the historical integrity of historic 
structures. 

Following complaints from residents in 
November, the council repealed the controversial 
historic ordinance, thereby disbanding the regulating 
Historic Distri~t Commission. 

tion. ., '" • Residents, charged the', commission witl1 poorly 
educating the public and with arbitrary decision
making, andcomplained,aboutthe council's failure to 
regulate the powequl body. , ' 

The only appeal to a commission's decision is 
through the Oakland County Circuit Court. 

.. Sewer bills up$l 
Village residents' M~rch 15 sewer bills will be sfIj 

more. 
The Oarkston Village Council voted unanimous-

ly March 14,to increase sewer bills by SI to cover ad-
ministrativecosts. 

County increases ha~e eaten away at the margin 

Denise Symons; president of the Oarkston Com-

Since Levy made its first bid to mine-in 1979, it's 
been tangled in a bitter legal battle with township 
government and interest groups determined to block 

Big turnout expectecHor Levy hearing 

traditionally used by the village to cover the cost of 
mailing and billing, according to Treasurer Artemus 

Pappas. 
The village has been absorbing those costs and i.§.. 

losing money, he said. • 
Instead of the S2S.S0per unit, per quarter paid 

[Continued from Page 1/ 
a primary co~cern with state officials during the. i1rst 
review, according to Brad Wilkins, water quality 
specialist with the DNR. . ' 

The revised statment outlines the following: 
-Mining 300 acres with'SO acres reclaimed for an 

"upland habitat," a kind of wetlands area that does 
not exist now. 

-Developing a 200-acre lake. 
-Creating a 21-acre shallow wetlands area in the 

northwest. 
-Developing within the first five years a township 

beach on a 12-acre lake abutting Clintonwood park, 
isolated from the rest of the mining operation. 

-Including non-development areas outside the 
SOO"foot buffer along the river., 

the proposed operation. 
In 1979, voters approved a .S-millievy to pay for 

the condemnation of SO acres already owned by the 
firm. Officials say the land will be used to expand 
Ointonwood Park. ' 

·Co,rection--
.The name of the matron of honor for Bettijean 

Colltns and Thomas Kloes' wedding was incorrect in 
last week's Clarkston News. 

Doreen Schwarze of Clarkston served as matron 
of honor for the Jan. 1 wedding. 

by village residents, the March bill will be S29:S0, 
Pappas said. 
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Chiropra'ctic 
SpllS 

St'" reft.todel'ng but 
Open for 8,'cycle "The Flying Rhino" 

8~s'neSsaga'n 
, Clos~outs:on 1982,model's 
Trek, AUSfro-Daimler, puch,Dawes 

~on.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5, evenings by appointment. 
16745 Dixie Highwav., Davisburg. Michigan 48019 . , . . - ,-' ":':'-

MOST 
INSURANCE 

COVERS 
CHIROPRACTIC! 

TIRED OF 
BEING SICK? 

CALL 
625-5823· 
TODAY! 

Eleven Danger S_gnals 

Example of poor 
spinal structure 

'1. Numbness in arms and hands 
2. Restless nights 
3. Pain between shoulders 
4: Stiffness of neck 
5. Nerve tension 
6. Depression 
7. Headaches 
8. Anxiety in the chest 
9. Stiffness or pain 

inJower hack 
10. Tired hips and legs 
11. Painful joints ,Example of good 

spinal structure 

FOR AM!~.'~IN'MENT, PLEASE . ',~, " ,.~. ,. " .:_". ..1 ,."-.' i. .' ":~~.l' ';l ". ·'.c 

,', ~ ... , 
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. In.p;.nd'O~~~cQdQp:~~>Vs- -C!1bJ~. TV "ordJn>~ij~~~ 
• 

• • ~ - .... ; ~Jt. ~::~ 

. By MariI,.. Tnunper 
"It also designates the township board as the 

Cable TV is here. I f h bl cable authority which makes decisions., but gives the 

At the special joint meeting of the Independence Comp ete tex tot e CO e village council veto power over those decisions," Rose 

Township Board and Clarkston Village Council Feb. said.' 

17,botlt bodies'unanimously adopted the 6s-page Ordinonce begins onpoge J 8 The ordi.nance also calls for a four-year rate 

cable TV'ordinance that's been under draft for the 
past six .months~ It is a IS-year franchise. freeze, gives-the township control over those·rates dur-

. Multi-Cablevision's representative Gil Clark says ing that time and allows.the company after that period 

'11 The ordinance does not target i studio site, but to increase fees only by 5 percent. 

it Wt be at least six months before crews' are out lay- The next hu'rd' Ie, accordt'ng to Rose, wt'll be 

. bl d th st ill' k I does guarantee the township $15,000 to cover the cost 

tog ca e, an . esy em w . ta e a year to comp ete. f h fi' . fi II . . II' f targeting a studio site. That must be done before con-

. "Although we hope it won't take that long," 0 orne sa ety tnspections 0 owtog msta ation 0 . 

Clark said. "We've already done the (surveying), now cable, according to Clerk Christophel' Rose. struction begins, he said. 

all we have to do is negotiate with the utiUties for pole 

space." ..;:-
The law takes effect 30 days after publication 

leaving Multi~Cablevision free. to begin construction , 

of tlle '$2.5 million system with 40 active stations. 

"It feels good. This has been a long process," 

Clark said, describing final adoption of the or

dinance. 
The complete 56-channel system's lowest mon

thly rate Clark calls the "senior citizen's package." It 

costs $6.95 a: month and offers Detroit's channel 2, 4, 

7; SO and 56, and the public access station that will be 

utilized by township citiZens and the schools. 
The next package costs $9.95 a month and offers 

the satellite system, stations from Atlanta, Chicago, 

24-hour sports, news, children's programming and 

M-TV, a video-rock station, and Detroit programm

ing. 
Customers must pay 'an additional $8.95 per 

month for each additional station like HBO, The 

'Movie Channel, Showtime and Cinemax, with dis

count incentives for each station added, Clark said, 

which when fully loaded will cost $39.95 a month. 

What~s more, Hockey Night in Canada will soon 

be out in the township and village for cable 

subscribers. 
In fact, they can say goodbye to all of CBET -TV. 

Branded as a "distance signal" by the Federal 

Communications Commission (FCC), cable com

panies must pay a premium to carry the Canadian sta

tion. 
Multi-CableVision ~as opted to off~r shows from 

Atlanta and Chicl.\go instead of the famiHar Channel 9 

from Windsor. To receive that station,subscribers 

must unhook their cable system or not receive cable at 
all. . 

"From the original ordinance the township has 

g.ained a number of things," Clark said. In. e right to 

purchase the franchise in the event of ¢rmination or 

expiration and an increase in the franchise free for 

local programming. 
"From a contract point of view, the township has 

gotten a good deal and we have, too." 

·Did you 
e .. 

miss 

snow? 

Five new safety paths eyed 
By Marilyn Trumper . 

Independence Township engineers have put five 

proposed bike path routes in the hopper to look at 

cost and safety as the board prepares to target its next 

construction. 
And it appears local government has responded 

to citizens' efforts to have the controversial library 

path moved up the list of priority routes. 
In addition, there's new opposition to the propos

ed Maybee Road path. 
At the Feb. 15 meetirig,. township officials 

targeted the following five. routes for review: 
-The east side of White Lake Road from 

Mustang Drive, north to connect with the Village of 

Oarkston's existing sidewalk near Deer Lake 'Beach. 

-The south side of Maybee Road west to 

Chickadee, across Maybee Road to the north side and 

west to the Pontiac State Bank driveway. 

-Three alternate paths to the library. The first 

along Oarkston-Orion Road fromviUage limits to the 

library. The second, on the north side of Clarkston

Orion Road to the Episcopal Church of the Resurrec

tion, and along the South side of the road from the 

library to Snow apple. The third alternative. path is 

proposed along Wealthy S~reet, a~vay f~om busy ,traf

fic and the curves on Clarkston-Orion Road, a safety 

concern expressed by some citizens. 
. -And the final plan, Eston Road, north of 

Clarkston-Orion Road to Algonquin, in the 

township's northeast quadrant. 
Officials say they anticipate paving 3.4 miles with 

the $113,000 to be collected this year, rt!venue from a 

.5 mill voters approved in August 1980 to finance 10 

years of construction. 
Charlotte Wall of Maybee Road argued against 

path construction on her side of the street. 

"f this bike path goes through, 

I won't have a front yard left' 

"If this bike path goes through, I won't have a 
front yard left," Wall said. "My house sits 15 feet 

from the road. Everybody who goes by will be knock

ing on my window. What's this going to do to me? 

"I don't see that you have room for a path, and 

I'll fight it. I'll fight it very hard. I don't want my liv

ing room blacktopped, especially when it's empty 

across the road." 
William Swick, also of Maybee Road, agreed. 

"I can't understand why the north side of the 

road isn't being utilized the whole way. There are only 

four houses on that side." 
Trustee Dale Stuart expressed concern over 

validation of "safety" on pathways near on streets and 

curves. 
"When we create paths we invi~e people to use 

them and I think, expose ourselves to a liability," 

Stuart said. "Therefor~, I think vie need to take steps 

to make sure that if the addition of a guardrail is 

needed, that it go in. 
"And," he said, "require the engineer to address 

the issue of safety and have it on file." ' 
Chris Shull of Allen Road, active in Friends of 

the Library, made ~ plea for immediate construction 

of the controversial path to the library, regardless of 

where it goes in. 
.. As long as it's a priorty," Shull said. "There is a 

need for it now. It should be dealt with this year." 

"Not In the least. There's ,no 
. ~1l~V .• ~'Jl9 to do,'~fl.lchard $t~;b~~~is 

" . ~~;, ·.t:t:~f'JmJ'lgbl~d,. L~"e.; ,In. rJn· 
" ", d.P~lIde."p~:TownShIP.·· "ff 

... ~. 
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Ftifr semester ~pen fog·· mOves closer for U of·· 0 

By Dan Vandenhemel 

D 
~r~a students .accep~edh at' }he udn~versity of I 

etrOlt s new campus won t ave ,ar to nve. S 
Be.cause the campus at Springfield Township's I 

Col~mbhiere Cendter Wld'll ~e for I commuters onl~, ~ 
researc was con ucte pnor to pans to open U-D s 
only site outside Detroit. 

"Research has shown a large number of students 
here, including children of alumni," said campus 
director Robert O'Neil. "A lot go to Oakland (Univer
sity) and most of the others go to ·(Michigan) State. 
State has to be our major competition." 

O'Neil said U-D has proposed branching out of 
the city since 1971 and the existing campus was a mao' 
jor factor in the move: 

As the fall enrollment date nears for the charter 
class of 150, some changes are underway in the 
building that was constructed in 1959 as a seminary 
for Jesuit priests and changed to a conference center 
in 1971. 

. "There will have to be some slight renovations 
made," O'Neil said. "A student lounge will have to be 
built, the sidewalk to the entrance will have to be 
widened. Since. the campus is already here, the tution 
will be the same here as at the main campus." 

The tuition is $5,075 a year. O'Neil admits that 
seems high, but adds that 80 perce~t of the students 
get some form of financial aid. 

Classes will be offered Monday through Thurs
day in the morning and each will last 75 minutes. Six 
classrooms are to be available along with a library, an 
auditorium and the lounge area. 

"We are going to experiment in the classroom 
with comfortable chairs for the students," O'Neil 
said, "After a while in those hard desks, students get 
tired of sitting. 

"We have our top rate faculty coming out here," 
he added. "There won't be any part-time 
instructors. " 

The incoming freshman class will be limited to 
. 150 students. They will be requ\red to take classes in 
liberal arts and business programs. 

The business school at Colombiere will be the on
ly one with accreditation in Oakland County by the 
Accreditation Council of the Am,erican Assembly of 
Collegiate Schools of Business, O'Neil said. . 

. By having students split their classes between 
liberal arts and business, they will get experience in 
both, he said. 

"Plus it.will be a relief to the parents," he said. 
"Some students change majors a couple of times and 
this will cover most core requirments. I'm real happy 
with the curriculum." 

The campus is expecting to accept 150 new 
students each year. 

"It's going to be exciting for the first class of 
students," said admissions officer Elizabeth Hershy. 
"They will start organizations, the clubs. They will get 
the campus off the ground." 

Shifting fines 
Shifting the way traffic fines are written can br

ing Independence Township a few hundred dollars 
more a year. t . 

And that. apparently. is what the board wants . 
. At the Feb. 15 JI,leeting, the board voted 

unanittloDslyto have traffic fines written under local 
ordinance rather than· state law. . 

The new pr;ocedure means the township gets a 
greater percentage of tines levied in court. according 
to township attorney Gerald Fisher • 

•. . ~·~ea'ly it's nothing more than a formality. The 
tqrmsbip .just h~ to write a letter to the (Oakland 

.CQ.~n~:SIi~riff's Department) and notify of them of 
t6e.·efi~glS," Fisher said. "It should begin after that. " 
:,':'~ccoi:ding to Fisher. the burdenof'ptbse¢uuon 
~Q,wf,l1~:,~n the'to~sh~p rath~r tba.n .~lte coun.ty; but 
th~ nu.ml:t~~ of protests IS not expeetej:l to increase. 

Recurring 

Headaches? " 
By Paul A. Rumph D.C. 

Suffering from throbbing pain, stiffness in the neck. 
nausea, dizziness. eye and ear problems (spots in front of 
eyes, occasional ringing in ears), nervousness, insomnia or chronic tiredness? The above problems could 
lead to 'more serious complications or even a nervous breakdown if not corrected promptly. 

, 
These symptoms indicate a great possibility that there are spinal fixations with nerve degeneration. Dr. 

Rumph seeks the exact location of these spinal fixations and corrects them through scientific healing. The 
treatments correct the cause. not cover up the effect. 

The Rumph Chiropractic Clinic asks: "Why be sick when you can be well again?" This week 
only we are offerlng ~ FREE sploal examination and nene test as a pubUc service (H you men
tion this article) to see If your problem can be helped by Chiropractic. Pick up the telephone 
now and make an appointment with Dr. Rumph~ 

• Lower back and 
leg pains 

• Difficulty In breathing 

Don't Ignore these danger slgua1s: 

• Recurring headaches 
and nervousness 

• Numbness In hands, 
legs or feet . . 

• Painful Joints and 
restless nights 

• Neok, shoulder, or 
arm pain 

If not corrected, these can lead to more seriOUS complications. 

WATERFORD. OFFICE 
Wllilams Lake Road 

Plaza 

GOODRICH OFFICE 
903'7 State Rd. 
Goodrich 
636·2190 
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CALIFORN.IA 

. BROCCOLI 

···4Ke 
PRICE GOOD THROUGH 2/27/83 

FLORIDA GREEN 

. PEPPERS 

4/$1,00 
CALIFORNIA 

CARROTS 

~~g~:gE 2ge 
NEW LOW PRICE 

WASH.STATElDELICIOUS 

APP'LE'S 

:OEL~:N 57 e LB 

BANANAS 

4LB5. $1 
USNO. 1 IDAHO 

·POTATO.ES 

KB~G$I,39 
US NO. 1 MICHIGAN 

POTATOES 

50 LB. $.~ 99 " 
BAG #;;1, 

.M.ICHIGANCOOKING 

ONIONS~· 
. . 

"'-B5. $1,00 
DELI 

'ITEMS 

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG 

LETTUCE 

2/Kge 
ROCHESTER FARMS 

MUSH.ROOMS 

9ge LB. 

4TH SMASH WEEK 

SNO-WHITE' 

CAULIFLO. 

!US~:~ 9ge 
. . 

COUNTRY.FRESH . 

EGGS 

6ge OOZEN 

BAKERY· 
FEATURES 

SALA YS LARGE ~ ~ TASTY 
BOLOGNA ...... 1,47 LB. BREAD .................. ··· Kge 

HOMEMAO'E, FRENCH, CR. WHEAT, 
PUMPERNICKLE 

LIPARI LONGLIFE ~ AWREY BUTTERCREST 
BOILED HAM ... ~ 99 LB. WHEAT BREAD ...... 7ge 

LORIANN 

.... E:. CHEESE $2,69 LB. ~~V.EECAKEs ... $139 
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;O$SQ-ciotiQ.rlpresident striJ{,S ·back 
Yes, we-believe that you; too, should be angry. 
It is foolish, however, to tak~it out on oU:,r kids by 

saying "I'll get you" at tile v9ting booth. -
: !-'/"iijs:app~r~rih~tisthatth~ Clarkst~n C~~niuni- ' 
ty'r,S'ch'60ls and it~ 'superintendent, Milford Mason, are 
playing a giant game of chess.' . 

, Unfcjrtunately" "1:hecititens" teachers and 
children are' being u~ed as the pawns. 

We nitikesp,ecific reference to the constant 
"gloom and 'doom!}'philosophizing of Mr. Mason. 
, '" Just last week>:he was .reported saying in The 

_Cl~~!(~~9l,J ~~w~ tha.t ~!theFebruarystate aid payment 
of $486,300 will "definitely be delayed and 'may never 
be received" and "the possibility of a delayed (payroll) 
paym~nt in June continues to be quite real at this 
point." , 

,Statement after statement has appeared in 
numerous issues of/The Clarkston News in which the 

_ propliecy of doom was preached. 
The membership of the Clarkston Education 

Association has never disputed the fact that Clarkston 
Community Schools has lost'revenue due to the state 
cuts in funding. " 
, We realize that such cuts have placed a strain in 
providing all the necessary services for our students. ~ 

We totally agree that it is paramount' for th;' 
5-miII renewal to pass !n June so that we can continue 
to educate our young people in an effort to provide 
them With happy, productive lives and keep them off 
tomorrow's unemployment lines. 

, We disagree in the approach taken by Mr. 
Mason, and board of education. 

First, Mr. Mason failed to state that school 
districts that can prove destitution have die right to 
petition the state for that February payment-44 have 
petititioned Ind received that payment. 
" Second, when the board of edcuatiQn was given 
the opportunity to set the millage rate for this year, it 
"refused to levy the -total amount the taxpayers had 
authorized-thus costing the school district over 
5100,000. 

Third, Mr. Mason speaks ofthe need to ~'tighten 
our belts," but the board of education recently ap
proved expenditures of 53,800'for six months to hire 
fC)rmer State Senator Kerry Kammer as a lobbyist and 
S6,OOO, for biring a new business manager. 

If Mr. Mason means that we cannot afford 
teachers and programs for our kids, \Ve completely 
disagree. ' . 

: The board's approach so far has been to place the 
burden on its school employes. 

Since September. the teachers (and other school 
eniploye groups) have worked in good faith without a 
con,tract., 

'Our students have not' suffered; our kids have 
had aband,goneto camp, have had holiday celebra
,dons ~.c1a,ss, have had football ga.mes, 'as well as one 
of the b~educations possible (as attested by the 73 

• pei'ce'n(~ or B ranking given on the recent survey). 
In short, it's been "business as usual." 
We have done so even though we liave seen every 

, ',. , lhave a couple questions that bother me this 
'\veelL ,'- . ", ' , -

.L&I',,"_'AlI~i)L,~ne has to do\vitli'lIlerchjlndising. 
b~ad. mil,k. ~nd S()~p, comp.arlies 

:th4~~i!t"l,;J, L5 ,years ago, ,theirproduets , would 'be 
~l"~u.er~,, iil gas st~tionsj ~!rJlinlte~i .. ;~nd"rUg 

other' Oakland County school district settle new 
teacher contracts for-1982-83 but one (Lake Orion). 

, We' only' .receive our negotiated sahiry in
creases-no cost of Uving, no overtime for hours spent 
gradirig, and ~o p'rotitshari~g plan. 
, It is foolish to expect our membership to go mu.ch 
longer wijhoutacontract. We will notbe the source of 
this boal'dincreasing its fund eqUity. - '-

It's time for ~Il of us to 'make this board of educa- ' 
tion tell the entire story and to hold it accountable for 
its actions. ' ' 

AI Bartlett, President 
Clarkston Education Association 

Board behavior 'outrageous' 
Why is the township 'board forcing flood in

surance on 100 families in Independence Township? 
They, must know the families and or homes in

volved in the flood plain. 
I say_a vote by the people c\iJ:ectly involved is the 

democratic w~y to do this and not by the choice of six 
people._ 
. If the majority of homeowners vote for this flood 

insurance, fine. But if not. then no way should a few 
say what is good for so many. 

Edl,torlal 

No one seems concerned about this flood in· 
surance and its cosfexcept for the few families involv
ed. 

I, for one, am against the way we were forced into 
thisprografn. ' ' 

I am going to write to the state senators and 
representatives about the outrageous behavior of the 
township board. 

Burnell A. KIng 

. -

State's judge switch looks ba 
The Michigan State Supreme Court changed 

it's mind. Perhaps that's unfair, since just one 
justice, Charles Levin, is the only one who actual
ly switched his vote. 

The caSe thatbr<>ughtabout th~ non-justice 
was overtHe appointment of Dorothy Riley to the 

. high court by former Governor' Milliken. He 
made -the. appointment following the death of 
Justice Blair Moody, who died oetween'being re
elected in November and taking the seat Jan. 1. 

Republican Milliken felt law was on his side 
in making the appointment. Newly-elected 
Governor James Blanchard felt he had the right 
to name Moody's replacement. 

Last Friday tWo Republican justices James 
Brickley and James Ryan .. and independent Levin 
voted to not unseat Mrs. Riley. 

Three Democrat' justices, G. Mennen 
Williams, Michael' Cavanagh, and Thomas 
Kavanagh voted to not seat Mrs. Riley. 

11t~ fact that politics was involved at all is 

Gotcha-s! 

but still they had to be c1eati'.-
Now . vow:¢l~"are in; Question: When and 

why?, Are ,our ,~()rals so bad,thereare no such 
things as- wc.ltds?1Ill ' 

what little rve seen' on cable 
" be·true~ 

aU4~stjori:·,' Where is tbis reC4llveltV 
'~expelisl~(Sa 

both frightening and maddening. 
The Supreme Court was to base this decision 

on the Constitution. . 
When Levin reversedh~self Wednesday we 

read no detail of the .account that said his deci
sion was based on the Constitution. 

He said he felt four justices, should have 
voted one particular way and he didn't see four 
for Riley. . 

Isn't that a great way to dispellse justice? 
The six men who preside overiliis,tribunal 

have reduced itsreput,tiQn. to_ near z~!'Ci*ens 
of Michigan can hardly look up to these justices 
with the ~ame plea and hope for impartial, lawful 
judgements. - "~ , ~" ' 

Decisions will be: more- suspect than ever. 
One can only hope that 'should a case he or she 
involved in reaches the Supreme Court of 
Michigan, it has the backing of the Democratic 

~arty. 



Shared warmth 

T
he first-grade classroom burst with a 
warm glow. Like most school parties, a 
table bulged with hoptemadegoodies to 

C be enjoyed after the program. But, the 
reason for the gathering on Friday was a bit dif-

ferent than usual. 
While I was only an observer, and not an 

honored guest, the experience kept me smiling all 
day. ' 

And the warmth is worth sharing. 
The first clue that something unusual was 

going on was the'large crayoned poster taped to 
the chalkboard. . 

"You're Really Super" was circled inside a 
huge multi-colored prize ribbon. 

And a large heart circled "You" in the 
poster's other message: "We appreciate You and 
what you do for usl" 

The programs, all hand-decorated, were 

'phOto' 
" ' 

commentary • 
. by K-athy 

Gr,.fifleld 

passed out by smiling children at the classroom 
door. They called the event "Volunteer and 

-Other Special Persons' Appreciation Day Pro-

gram." 
Teacher Rosemary Lewis also called it 

"Super Person Day." 

Sean Craven reads his accolades written 
especially for Clarkston Elementary School 
custodian Jim Malone. 

Judy Kornacki is all smiles as Heidi McFalda 
presents her special thank yous. 

She told the adults assembled in the 
Oarkston Elementary School classroom they 
were there to be thanked: "You have given up 
your time and your talents and you have helped 

us." 
Each adult was called to the front of the 

classroom. The first-grader who wrote the thank
you note read it, then gave it to the honored 

'~guest .. 
Among the sentences in some of the tributes: 
-"You are good." 
-For a woman who had helped with a 

minor injury, "I wish you were a nurse." 
-"I like you so much." 
_"Sometimes you make me laugh." 
-"I like you because you like me." 
-"I like the ideas that you think of." 
_ "You deserve this party." 
The adult~ included room mothers, 

volunteers who assist with math and reading, 
playground supervisors, library workers, the man 
who helps children cross Waldon Road going to 
and from school and the principal. 

They were properly hugged. 

'If it Fitl. • • 

Smiles and applause from the first·graders II· 
lustrate it's fun to give as well as receive 

thanks. From left are Scot Tr~wbrldge, Janis 
Kornacki and Brian Bovee. 

Justice 
'--_------~-----------"y Jl,m fltlg

erald 
. . mingo Does our son belong to a cult?" 

"CERTAINLY," the father said. "Several 
ministers of God insist rock music warps minds and 
causes young people to forget the important values of 

Th~ father of the 24-year-old son who never 
comes home got a bright idea while reading the 
newspaper. "We could hire someone to kidnap our 
son in Oakland.County and bring him home," he sug-

cases, when parents were 'prosecuted for kidnappfug 
their children, they were acquitted because they kid-

gested to his wife. 
"Isn't that against the law?" 
"Not in Oakland County," he answered. "I was 

just reading about it. An Oakland County woman and 
her husband hired eight people to kidnap her two 
adult daughters, who live in Washington, while they 
were visiting in Oakland County. When the eight peo
ple were caught, after holding the young women 
prisoner for four days, they were charged with kidnap

, ping, but no charges were made against the couple 
• who hired them." , 

"That's hard to believe. L. Brooks Patterson is 
the Oakland prosecutor and he has always been Mr. 
Law and Order, cracking down unmercifully on 
welfare cheats and insisting that'no coQvict should be 

,...:. _ paroled until after suffering capital punishment. Why 
. would he prosecute the people who allegedly did the 

kidnapping but not their employers?" 
"Some cynics say it's because the couple is very 

,_ wealthy and influential," the father said. "But Patter
'." son said, he didn~~ arre~t ~hem because they kidnapped 
, ' out of love f9f ~h~.kid~.Ilpe!lS,., ,ije c~ted precedent, 

which is whatlawyers dp best. He said.: that in other 
;: \.I.1J_,.Jij .dl ... -1.1' ~.,.1". .. ,~_ .. J .• \,,"'. ~.d,. -' , 

. ,:~i 1"lfmU ~'j ~lll~ 

napped them because they loved them." ., 
"PRECEDENT'? Patteson is always running for 

some other office, like governor or senator, and 
always losing. But every election he runs again. If he is 
so respectful of precedent, why does he keep ignoring 
the one that says he's a loser?" 

"He can help it. When Patterson's mother was 
pregnant with him, she was frightened by a Zolton 
Ferency campaign poster.'" ' 

"All right, I'll accept that," she said. "And there 
is no denying our son spends a lot of time listening to 
rock music in Oakland County saloons when be 
should be home. But what about money? Maybe that 
rich Oakland "Couple can afford to hire kidnappers, 
but we can't." 

"Oakland county will give us the money for kid-
nappers. It works the same as for abortions. Abor
tions are legal, and it iSQ't fair that only rich women 
can afford tbem. So our state pays for poor women's 

, abortions. Likewise, if it's legal for Oakland County 
parents to ki~ap their adult children, it isn't fair that 
only ,rich par~nts can afford to hire kidnappers. 
Brooks PatterSon wmprobably give us the money out 
of his. office expense account." 

. "OK, but that Oakland couple thought her two 
daughters belonge!l to acutt and ~eeded deprogram-'. . . -,,- " . 

life. In this case, our son keeps forgetting where he 
lives and the important value of free room and 

board." 
"That's right," she argred. "After the kidnapp· 

ing we can lock him in the laundry room and. 
deprogram him with our old Guy Lombardo records." 

And as long as we do it in Oakland County, we 
have nothing to worry about. If we're caught, all we 
have to do is say we love our son, and we will be set 
free, even if he is old enough to vote. And if we can't 
prove Oakland County saloon patrons belong to a 
cult, it won't matter. Patterson didn't believe those 
two Washington women belonged to a cult, either. He 
said they, were "basically the furthest thing from 
cultists I've ever seen." 

"But it was still legal for their mother and her 
husband to have them kidnapped," she marVeled. 
"Justice.is certainly a strange and wonderous'thing." 

"It is in Oakland County. There'll soon be signs -
at the county limits sa~ng: 'Kidnappers with love in 
their hearts will be prosecuted to the full extent of the 
precedent for electing, L. Brooks Patterson 
governor.' .. 

'l"ti'iC'1l' 'I'.} ,miJ14~~uH w . f'1'l'1Cl'_ 1'1~ t';-~ d()'f. 
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Getting into shape 
Independence Township firefighters put $2,300 weight machine to work 

By Marilyn Trwnper 
Fire Chief Frank Ronk's calf muscle screams for 

mercy-arid so does he. 
"Oh God, Neil, this hurtsl Oh, this hurts'" 
Sprawled on the floor in gray sweats, Ronk is on-

ly warming up for more misery. -
Bending over, touching his toes, he utters, 

"Somebody moved the floor down." 
Everyone laughs. . 
The next hour and a half will be spent at the mer

cy of the fire department's new $2,300 weight 
machine . 

. The new department policy: All on-duty 
firefighters will spend at least that much time at the 
silver bars, pressing and lifting and pushing. 

"Oh boy," grimaces Gordon Mason, flat on his 
back, arms shaking from the strain of the bench 
press. "Oh boyl" 

"You've got one more, one more. Come on, you 
can do it," coaches Steve Ronk. 

"Parts of my body hurt that I didn't even know I 
had," says Neil Ashley, rubbi~g his thighs. Then 
he passes on a secondhand tongue-in-cheek comment 
about the tool used to force open car wreckage and 
remove trapped victims. , 

"After six months ofthis, we won't need the Jaws 
of Life anymore." 

On the recommendation of the National Fire 

Just once a year 
Put a big star in the calendar square for Satur-

day, March 26, at 1 p.m. . 
That's the date and time the Independence 

Township Board has targeted for the annual meeting 
in the Independence Township H/!ll Annex, 96 N. 
Main, Clarkston. 

And for the first tjme it's going to be held in a 
barrier·free atmosphere. 

"Unless we have a real crowd, then we'll move 
next door (on the second floor of township hall)," said 
Supervisor James B. Smith. 

At the, annual meeting citizens have a vote on 
salary raises for elected officials and review of the 
1983-84 budget. 

Last year the supervisor, treasurer and clerk and 
four part-time trustees went without a raise. 

The last salary increase for the board was in 
1981, when the three full-time officials received a 7.5 
percent raise making the superviosr's salary $31,000; 
the clerk and treasurer's $28,000 and the four part
time trustees $3,500. 

Used book place 
If your bookshelf is full and the pile on the floor 

is growing, there's a place for them. 
The Independence Township Library is now ac

cepting hardcover and paperback books for its annual 
three-day book sale planned inmi<,\-April at the 
Clarkston Mills Mall.' 

The books should be in good condition, and ftc
tion and non-fiction works are wanted. National 
Geographic magazines will also be accepted. 

Those who wish to make donations can drop 
them off at the library, 6495 Clarkston-Orion, 'In
dependence Township. 

Call 625-2212 for more information. 

Council, Ronk pushed for purchase of the equipment, 
citing growing numbers of firefighters collapsing from 
heart attacks. 

"The council's done studies and was alarmed at 
the number of guys who were out of shape," Ronk 

, Nell Ashley (left) groans about painful thighs as 
he buckles under to the leg press, while In· 
dependence Township Fire Chief Frank Ronk 
works at slt·ups and grunts all .~he way up and 

said. "I got to thinking about them pulling the heavy 
hoses through snow, and decided we have to do 
something to get in shape." 

From the leg-press rises an "Ohhhhhhhhh'" 
Fire Station 2 will never be the same. 

down. New fire department policy dictates all 
.on·duty men use the new exercise machine an 
hour and a half each day-and that, according 
to the chief, means everyone. 

THE FINE ART OF 
WOMEN'S FASHIONS 

IN THE ViLLAGE 
SHOPS 

0-8445 S. Saginaw 
CRAND 



Tox b,enefit: , 

plan rekindled 
By Marilyn Trumper 

The federal. government's S-percent gas tax hike 
means Independence Township will probably gtlt 
shoulder paving along'M-1S. 

And thepark-and-ride lot atSashabaw and 1-75, 
a project· shelved last fall, is now targeted for August 
con~truction.· ' 

Township, Supervisor James B. Smith made the. 
annotincementto the board Feb. 15, and later 
elaborated. " 

"I expect that projects like M-1S will be back on 
the burner now that the gas tax has been approved," 
Smith said. "I expect the state to begin escalating 
with those kinds of projects. 

"And we found out (this week) the state has re-
instituted the car park-and-ride lot at Sashabaw Road 
and I-75.after the county arrived at a compromise. 

"The county wants to see the shoulder on the 
right ha.nd side of the road paved so there'll be a lane 
into the: lot." Smith said. . 

Last October the county put the kibosh' on the 
planned loo-space lot, saying traffic at the bottom of 
the hill ,created a hazard. 

Currently as many as two dozen cars park, on 
private property at Waldon and Sashabaw roads for 
car pooling, and have done so for years. 

"I'm delighted that reason prevailed and a com-
promise w.aSreached," Smith said. 

Bids are expected to be let in August, with the lot 
completed before winter, he added. 

, , It takeS a special 
person to be a 

Medical Assistant : 
and you Can do it at·: " 

Pontiat: 
Business Institute . 

-Oxford:" 
Phone 628·4846 

- Financial Aidl-
- Placement Assistance -

- Day and Night School-

. or just clip & mail 

NBme· _____ _ 

Addre •• · _____ :-

Clty, ______ _ 

State Zlp_ 

Phone,_---'----

Pontiac 
Business Institute 

Oxford Campus. 
775 W. Drahner Road 

Oxford, MI 48051 
(313)628-4846 

The more 
you tell . 

the more 
you sell! 

WANT ADS 

628·4801 
625·3370 
693·8331 

LOBAL~HO'ME 
& SASHABAWMEADOW 

- PRESENTS~. 

"AFFORDABLE, COUNTRY LIVING" . . 

1. 
·1··.· .', .~'ot· ;: ,:F!~.,:.~N .... CING AVAILABLE' , '.... /0:: ON EXISTING MODELS '. 

1'-" ":-." ". .' '\' " 

Large lots, wide·wiA4ing stteets'~ The'famo\ls Champion and ' 
New Haven Mobile Homes. Single wide and: double wide .. 

From . $ 3" ,0···· '5" ' '" .' -. ~'tpcl~d~s Iottent 
.. '. ' .. ,~perP,1onth '. '.,Brandon Sch:ools 

We're located6n Sashabaw,Rd. just;S.o(t:Seymour,Lk .. Rd . . : .'. r,~," ,. . ."~" \:'1"': .. . ' ':'''''';'!'~,':' .:. 

Office Hours: 12-8 Mon .. Thurs. . . . " \ >~ :,;; ,~~:: .. " ' .: '!~'" :. . .' ,. 

. ,l~::,6;,~~,l.t. '.§f} Sun .. ' 

PEPS,.~"d NEW Pepsi lil.~"" 
Diet'P~psi,Sugar free Pepsi Fre. ef ," . 
Pepsi Light & Mountain Dew . 

Limit 2, Coupon expires 3-2-83 I'IUII,UBIP. ------.. --... ---D -DSYRINGIS ".' 
'~~/t!~" ". 
.. SYRINGES WITH THE 

. ItIICIlfI-RNE Bl'NEEIIE 
Limit 1, Coupon expires 3-2-83 • __ ... _~ ________ 1IiI 

GRADE A 
! EXTRA LARGE 

EGGS 
69~ 

dozen 

~=-:=-==-===""'==~ _r-~~~~~ expires 3-2-83 ------CO~PAY 
PRESCRIPTION 

100 count tablets 

~!!j;~~!!Ji!]ii!:!~ Limit 2, Coupon expires 3-2-83 

I:! ------------'---
Q-TIPS 

170 count 
'1'9 

. Limit 2, Coupon expires 3-2.83 . . 

~~===='-=';.;;;;;;;.=:~--------------ii Lens Care Systems from Barnes-Hind 

, MATE THERMAL Isotonic Saline Solution '1" 
" UO~ .'. 

MATE CLEANSING SOLUTION 1oz. '2" 
Limit 2, Coupon expires 3-2-8~ .' 

==:='';='_~=.l!ll!.!!!!:'--.------------
GLEEM 

TOOTHPASTE 5 oz. size 

Limit 2. Coupon,expires 3-2-83, . 

1-=----;;; - - - ---.-- - _ ••• --MENNEN' , 
$pE~".s.r"'CK '2'9 

. antipe~pirant 2.5 oz. 
Fresh i1erbal Spice & Reg. scents 

~i!bil~r!ilii. Limit 2, Coupon expires a-2-83 • 
r.: ----,-----_:., ••• -STRE,S TAB'.' REG. . .• _ ..... ,..-. 

.' 1. ...... ~ ; '._ .'. ..; "'j ." ~) ",~." .::': 7"~ '." . 

ST~E~ST'AB·. VI IIRQN~~2.tIIiO'I 
STRESSTA8'.W/ZINC ..... ~N. 
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Independence takes flood insurance plan plunge 
10 Wed., Feb. 23; 1983 The Clarkstf!n (Mich.) New's . 

noninsurable exposure of those homes 'to flood 
damage, according to Supervisor James B. Smith. Objecting to the federal government's strong-arm 

tactics forcing municipalities to join the flood in
surance program, the Independence Township Board 
argued for a half-hour, then joined the program. 

Trustee Dale Stuart was the lone dissenter and 
vigorously opposed the move at the Feb. 15 meeting. 

"Once the insurance is available, it will be re
quired," Stuart said. "We are adding the burden of 
that (to the citizen) and it's an onerous charge." 

Trustee Larence Kozma agreed, but favored join-
ing the plan. , 

"I think more good will come of it than bad, and 
it will prevent construction in the flood plain. Essen
tially what it will do is subsidize areas in the country 
that are prone to flooding, like areas along the Ohio' 
River and St. Louis." 

Trustee Daniel Travis said, "I r~sent the intrus
tion, but we don't have much to say about it." 

Travis, Kozma, Clerk Christopher Rose, 
Treasurer Frederick Ritter and Supervisor James B. 
Smith voted "yes" and directed the attorney to begin 
drafting an ordinance. 

Last Jan. 28 more than half of the 102 citizens in
vited to a public hearing on flood insurance filled 
township hall to discuss what's proven to be a con
troversial issue. 

State aid delay 

'is ,going tobe felt' 
It might be as late as October before In

dependence Township gets its $100,000 in state 
shared revenue. 

That coupled with a certain $30,000 loss will be 
felt in township coffers. according to Treasurer 
Fredrick Ritter. 

"Anytime you lose 10 percent of your income it's 
going to be felt," Ritter said. "We're in a situation' 
where we have the cash to get us over that hump. But 
we need that $100,000." 

Each year the township uses its state shared 
revenue to supplement the general fund. The money 
comes from states sales and income taxes. 

The delayed payment is a result of the governor's 
December executive order to withhold approximately 
$700 million. 

"We have to get that $100,000, but not before 
Oct. 1, when the state's fiscal year ends," Ritter said . 

..... ~~-SPECIALU-.-.c 
$100 OFF ON A BUSHEL OF JONATHAN 

OR RED DELICIOUS 
WITH AD - Exp. 3-8-83 

APPLES - FRESH SWEET CIDER 

ASHTON ORCHARDS 
,6125 SASHABAW Hours: 12-6 Daily 

coming to clarkston 
week of march 1 st. 
the most complete 
unique video shop 
in town I 

··s 06"''''~ 0 ~ ~ t: s~v- ~~io"! 1?"h ~ 
~ S~U~ '- ~~~~t.:J" .... V~.I ~~ i.I, . 
. • ~ A.J ' r~. - MOVIE CLUB 

SPECIAL 
-DISCS 
-TAPES 

-MOVIES 
.EQUIPMENT 

REG. 49'5 

Unless the board agreed to take part in the 
federal flood insurance program, the 102 property 
owners in the 100-year flood plain would find resale 
and remortgaging of their homes unacceptable to 
banks and other lending institutions because of 

'MORE tIIaD Jast 
a pardIase ... 
aD Invesbaellt 

in depeadablUty 
aDd qaaIlty 

SALES 
SERVICE 
625·2417 

MAYTAC 
30" ELECTRIC 

RANCE 
• May tag De
pendabi�ity • 
Large Self-clean 
Oven. Removable 
Surface Elements • 
Drip-Retainer ToP· 
Automatic-COo 

control 

By joining the program, citizens are eligible to 
purchase flood insurance not available through tradi
tional insurance' agencies, Smith said. 

MAYTAC JETCLEAN ',." -Id~ 
DISHWASHERS 

• Nobody gets your 
dishes cleaner! • 
Low Energy cycle 
for everyday loads· 

Energy Saver 
Drying cycle 

GET AN ADDITIONAL 
REBATE FROM 
LEV'S-Total $50 

Mooel 

t) 
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"DISCOUNTS ARE IN & QUALITY IS HERE" 
(Formerly Sally Brent) 

AlMO LOCA TlONSI 

763BAlDWIN AT MONTCAI.IV! 
PONTIAC 335-2200' 

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
~========O=F=FE;;R;=EIII\'IXPIRES MARCH 3;;;;1,;::1=98=3:::=======:::::.='n 

HT 
YOUR DOWN! 
2 PAIR PANTS CLEANED AT 
REGULAR PRICE GET 3rd PAIR 

FREEl 
COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED 
WITH INCOMING GARMENTS 

NEW tI!!,,''''DII!! n~'u .. :s· MQN.FII7 AM·7PM SAT.I·6 

3022 BALDWIN 
LAKE ORION & KEATINGTON 

COME IN AND CEI.EBRATE 
OUR 

DOpenl 
FEBRUARY 23rd THRU MARCH 2 

~."'.':':~--.-..... -.--... -
. ... . . YEARLY MEMBERSHIP 
.:. . NOT 10%, 20%, 30% or 40% ... BUT 

.: 50% OFF ~3~ $25 (Reg.SSO) .' 

• 
v~s & BETA __ WITH COUPON "c & A" ............... _ ..• 

BIGGEST LIBRARY IN TOWN! 
* 3 DAY RENTAL * 10% DISCOUNT * FREE BIRTHDAY MOVIES i 

MONTHLY SPECIALS ,.. FREE MOVIE CATALOG 
EQUIPMENT RENTAL *' FREE ADULT FILMS -' i 

6 - FI(M LIMIT 
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED 
24 HOUR REBATE 

Road Warriors, Poltergeist, Rocky 1II, Wrath of Kahn, Annie, Night Shift, ' 
a. TAKE ONE MOVIE UPDATE * FREE EVERY 10th ' 

Officer & A Gentleman,-Fast Times at Ridgemont High 

MEMBERSHIPS GOOD AT . 80TH LOCATIONS 
3022 BALDWIN 
BALDWIN PLAZA 

391-4111 

5030 HIGHLAND RD. 
WATERFORD PLAZA 

674-1800 

,f •• , I • e ••• ~ , .. ~, I , • , 'I ,'/ • : ~ ... II- ~ " .. '.".'t":~1>" ~ .. 'f-.,.tf)J.~ to" ... • "J. .. , ,. /I'" ~ ',10 ~ ~\' A'), 



by Bonnie Valu 
Editor's note: "An Apple for the Teacher" wiD 

run every-other-week until the school year ends. It is 
the work of a Clarkston Education Association com
mittee working to promote the image of teachers. The 
conm:littee has selected one teacher from each school 
buDding In the Clarkston district. S",d Dorothy 
teaming, who heads the committee: "The people of 
Clarkston have quite a bit to feel good about in terms 
of the quallty of their teachers." 

Teaching 12years 
Having devoted 15 years to her husband and four 

children, Rosemary Krause enrolled at Oakland 
University, Rochester, in the mid-1960s. 

She student taught in Oarkston and stayed on 
here to teach at Pine Knob Elementary School. She • 
has taught fourth- and fifth-graders for the past 12 
years. 

She earned her 
master's degree in 1973. 

Rosemary's family 
and home remain very 
important to her. 

Glen is an engineer 
at General Motors. 
Laurie, 26, is a buyer in 
New York City; Nancy, 
25, a former teacher, who 
st\1dent taught at Pine 
Knob, is married, lives in 
Georgia and has two 
babies; Tommy, 23, is Rosemary Krause 
mentally handicapped, 
lives at home and works full time; Dan, 21, is a Cen
tral Michigan University student majoring in in
dustrial technology. 

A native'Michigander, Rosemary has a love of 
United States' history. , 

This is reflected in her Rochester home, a salt 
box she and .lier husband recently' had built. 

A warm country feel abounds here and it pro
vides a wonderful background for the primitive anti
ques and handmade items Rosemary and Glen so 
avidly collect. 

They have traveled extensively in the U.S. and 
Canada. New England is a favorite spot with 
Rosemary an.d }he enjoys antiquing along the way. 

She embroiders, crochets and sews; in fact. she 
makes many of her clothes. 

She cross-country skis. walks. bicycles and golfs. 
Her favorite reading material is, of course, historical 
fiction. 

At school, she's known for her clever art projects. 
In addition. this year she has her class working 

on anewspaper and they have made ice cream. 
She brings to her students and colleagues alike a 

rich degree of professionalism, a positive. attitude, 
unel\ding patience and a cheery disposition. 

OXFORD MININ~ CO. 
, WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
"FILL DI'RT ·STONE 
·FILLSAND ·ROADGRAVEL. 
·MASON SAND .CRUSHED STONE 
"TORPEDO 'PEA PEBBLE 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

AL. VALENTINE 625-2331 DELIVERY 
Owner SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE PD., CLA~STON 

"~'Is't~ere something worth;1;OOO words· that Irks you 
or pl~a,se8 you and can best'bBsald with a photograph? 
Weln'llte you to submit Ideas:for:'!Photo Commentary. " 
JOst glveuB 8 call' tJtf}25>33tOifdJiop us a line at'The 
Clarliston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston 48016. 

:,,).' .,;0' "'~'" • 

. " < ~_:~~~.~:i:3~~~~,:. ' .... ,~ .. " . '.' ,,--' 
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Food available to needy folks 
Local families in need of food can participate in 

two programs designed to keep people with low or 
nonexistent incomes from hunger. 

The Pontiac Food Program distributes a variety 
of food in Independence Township. Contributing to 
'the food distribution program are the United Way, 
the General Motors Care and Share Program, the 
Salvation Army and Lighthouse. 

To take part in the program, people must register 
before Thursday, feb. 24, at 4 p~m. Call 858-5301 for 
more information. . 

Crash 'kills woman 
A 49-year-old woman died of injuries suffered in 

a car crash on M-15, just south of Oak Hill Road early 
Saturday morning. 

The victim, 49-year-old Elizabeth Ilg of Brandon 
Township, was driving north on M-IS at 2 a.m. Feb. 
19 when she lost control, crossed the center lane, 
struck a car in the southbound lane and then hit.a 
tree. 

She was pronounced dead at the scene, according 
to Deputy Gary Holtz of the Oakland County Sheriffs 
Department. 

The driver of the second car, Michael Brendel. 
21, of Milford, was transported to Pontiac General 
Hospital and treated for injuries, Holtz said. 

Accident takes/ife 
A 55-year-old Independence Township woman 

died shortly before midnight Feb. 15 in a single-car 
crash on Dixie Highway. 

Ruth M. Kelley of Hillcrest Drive lost control of 
her car on Dixie Highway near Bridge Lake Road in 
Springfield Township, then struck a light pole and 
dirt embankment, according to police reports at the 
Oakland County Sheriffs ~epartment. 

She was pronounced dead at the scene, accor.ding 
to police. . 

FLEA MARKET 
LAPEER COUNTY 

CENTER BLDG. 
We will be open every Sun. f~om Jan. 2nd. 1983 to and 
thru Mav 22nd. 1983. Except Easter. April 3rd. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

'664-8832 
Sponsored bV the Elba Lions Club. 

Area's largest of Kowa Cuts! 

<1t!tristint f S . Delkatessm 
580t M-tS -625-5322 

McDonald 

ISkinless Franks sl19 (b. Lowfat Milk $1 &9 Gal. 
Cheesefurters Sll9 Lb. 

.... ---K~-,~w-al-sk-I ---I Choc. Milk 594 
Qt. 

Old FashlO~ & Reg. Pure Food Bakary 

BaIogn2 '119 Lb. Pu~ Bread 7'1 
Pork Sausage 

Unb '219 

COld Bear 
and. Wine to go 

By Order· 

Lb. 

"YilCldlngor Birthday ,CIkII' 
bVonfer . 

·"V."'o c~n, . 
-1::I,ot, or Cold Sandwiches 
., ,to',a 

The Oakland Livingston Human Services Agency 
is distributing 5-pound bricks of processed cheese to 
the needy on a monthly basis. 

Clients are required to fill out a surplus food 
registration form which includes name, address. fami· 
Iy size, and source and amount of income. 

Cheese distribution sites are located in Waterford 
Township, Ortonville and Lake Orion. 

The cheese is also available to homebound and 
handicapped persons. For more information, call 
858-5180 or 338-9267. 

Tuesday, thieves broke into three cars in the lot 
at Clarkston High School, 6595 Middle Lake. In
dependence Township, and stole a purse, a $120 
equalizer and caused $250 in damage to a sunroof. 

Tuesday, thieves broke into a house on Oak 
Forest Road, Independence Township. and stole 
jewlery. 

Tuesday, theives broke into a house on Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township, and stole jewlery. 

Wednesday, thieves broke into a house on 
Clarkston-Orion Road, Independence Township. It is 
not kno,wn what was taken. 

Wednesday, police asked trespassing ice fisher· 
man to leave a lake off Tindall Road, Springfield 
Township. 

This Information -came from reports at the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

FRESH 
FLORIDA 
FRUIT 
* VALENCIA ORANGES 
* WHITE GRAPE 

FRUITS $1400 
CASE * PINK GRAPE 

FRUITS $800 
Y2CASE 

ORDERS WITH PAYMENT 
MUST BE IN BY MARCH 1 st 

DELIVERY ON FRUITS 
MARCH 18th & 19th 

, FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 

CORINE INGALLS 625-5588 

JUDY KERNS 673·8802 
AnER3P.M_ 

PROCEEDS USED TO SUPPORT ALL 
INSTRUMENTAL MUSICPROGRAMS 
IN CLARKSTON & SASHABAW JR. 

, . ,.' .... : >~.< rl(~~;J . . • , .... < "', ,-.: • 

• HIGtt &_II:LEJUGH.SCHOOL. 
.--_.- -- ---" .. ...----.' ,,- , . 
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-BIG MAC SANDWICH. 

BlII1AO~. 

mcu.I1eIUIIBTi! 
r-. ••• -----------~o8,i 
I F~__. I 

1111 ... ...® IAIIDWICII OR 1 
I CIIOIII I 

t.lBi--~--------:O~ 

BBIIII'lSr IIftlBI 1 
BUY A BREAKFAST ENTREE* AND GET ANOTHER OF THE 

SAME FREE-DURING BREAKFAST HOURS ONLY. 

I BUY A BIG MAC® SANDWICH OR AN I 
I ORDER OF cmCKEN McNUGGETS'" AND I WEEK ONE: OFFER GOOD: FEB 23-MAR 1 

GET ANOTHER OF THE SAME FREE. 

I WEEK ONE: OFFER GOOD: FEB 23-MAR 1 I -(Egg McMuftin"' Sandwich. Scrambled Eggs and Muffin, 

I 
I 
I 
I 

. Hotcakes, or Scrambled Eggs and Sausage with Hash 

l
One per person, per ~isit, please. Good only at participating Me I Browns) One per person, per visit please. Good at participat- I 
McDonald!;;" m Michl!i'an, Cash value 1/20 of one cent. Not mg McDonald!;;" in Michigan. Cash value 1120 of one cent. 

tiii;":"::==------ H:08! ;;=::::~:off:.-----H:081 
1 llllI&O® SAlDWlCII OR 1 BIlIlIIUT II!BII I 
I CBIGIBI.cIDGGlrS™ I :m:~~~~~~~~OFTHE I 
I BUY A BIG MAC® SANDWICH OR AN . I I 

I ORDER OF CIUCKEN McNUGGETS'"AND I WEEK TWO: OFFER GOOD: MAR 2-MAR 8 I 
GET ANOTHER OF THE SAME FREE. 

I WEEK TWO: OFFER GOOD: MAR 2-MAR 8 I ;(Egg McMuffin" Sandwich, Scrambled Eggs and Muffin, I 
Hotcakes. or Scrambled Eggs and Sausage with Hash 

I One per person, per visit, please. Good only at participating I Browns) One per pers, on, per visit please. Good at participat· I 
McDonald's" in Michigan. Cash~alue 1/20 of one cent. Not ing McDonald!;;" in Michigan. Cash value 1120 of one cent, 

~::::==::=:'------ ~~"if;IOO"jUoct:~=Y_'::mfu":' --- --H:08~ 
I . Ir=.!! I 
! ®1IBIs"'! &~~~THE ! 
I BUY A BIG MA,C®SANDWICH OR AN I I 

I ORDER'OFCHICKENMCNUGGETS'" AND I WEEK TJmEE:OFFERGOOD:MAR9-MAR20 I 
GET ANOTBElt OF THE SAME FREE. 

I WEEK THREE:OFFER GOOD:MAR 9-MAR 20 I -(Egg McMuffin" Sandwich. Scrambled Eggs and Muffin, I 
Hotcakes. or Scrambled Eggs and Sausage with Hash 

I 
One per person. per vjsit, PI,ease. Good only at participating I Browns) One per person, per visit please. Good at participat· I 
~cDdnald's" in Mlohlgan. Cash value 1120 of one cent, Not Ing McDonald!;" in ~chigan <:ash value 1120 of one cent 

to be used In conjunction wl~hany other co\lpon offer,' Not to be used In conjunction With any other coupon offer. 

L_~._~-------- .... -':·I ----___________ :..1 
. ~, <; \,,'-:-" ~~.!, ' 
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Clarkston High Sch~l Varsity 
Wolves 69, West Bloomfield 52 
Feb. 18-Mike McCormick leads 

the Wolves with 20 points and Eric 
Kline adds 10 in the fmalleague game. 
They finish 11-1 in the Greater 
Oakland Activities League. 

Lake Orion 59, Wolves 54 
Feb. IS-The game was decided in 

the fourth overtime period. McCormick 
again leads with 20 points. Ray Kubani 
scores 16 and Dave Jokisch adds eight. 

Sashabaw Junior High Cougars 
Cougars 42, Lakeland 37 

Feb. 17-The Cougars win their 
second game of the season behind Ed 
Adkins' 17 points. Tom Ruelle scores 
six points and Dave Lederman pulls 
down 10 rebounds. 

Mason 60, Cougars 44 
Feb. IS-Despite Dale Traver's 12 

points, Dave Baren's seven points and a 
season high 20 rebounds, the Cougars 
fall to Mason. 

"ctll .. "II .. I. 
Clarkston High School Varsity 

Lake Orion 7 ,15,15; Wolves 15,5,13 
Feb. 16-The Wolves drop to 12-8 

for the season despite the strong play by 
Marina Hamlett, Kris Tisch, Amy 
Stark and Denise Giroux. 

Rochester 15,15; Wolves 9,9 
Feb. 14-Lin Klingler has an 

outstanding game serving and passing 
and Jamie Howenstine and Stacey 
Wasik play good games in the loss to 
Rochester. 
Clarkston High School Junior Varsity 

Lake Orion 15,18; Wolves 12,16 
Feb. 16-Tricia Butler leads the 

Wolves with her hitting in the loss. The 
Wolves drop to 19-6 for the season. 

Wolves 15,10,15; Rochester 13,15,8 
Feb. 14-Butler's serving and 

Laura Hurren's all-around play help 
Clarkston down Rochester 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE'!' 

The businesses listed here who 
suppOrt this page every week at 
the cost of $5.00 

Thanks, sports fans! 

Sasbabaw Junior High Cougars 
Cougars 15,10,15; Lake Orion West 

3,15,3 
Feb. 16-The Cougars raise their 

record to 7-6 behind the play of Kim 
Bender, Wendy Willett, Renee 
Lindeberg and Pam Stiff. 

Wolverines, 11,15,15; Cougars 15,13,13 

Feb. 14-Kris Jarrett, Michelle 
Taulbee, Kecia Powell and Sue Stefan- . 
ski lead the Cougars in the loss to rival 
Clarkston Junior High. 

Clarkston Junior High Wolverines 
Wolverines 11,15,15; Cougars 15,13,13 

Feb. 14-Laurie Brandt, Gina 
Denapoli, Kathy Mekras and Terry 
Sherman all hustle in the three-game 
victory over Sashabaw. 

..... tlln • 
Clarkston High School Varsity 
Feb. 19-Greg Ellis breaks the 

school record for most wins in a row 
and ties for the most in one season as 
he, Al Wall and Jeff Lawrence qualify 
for the state regional toumament. 

Sashabaw Junior High Cougars 
Cougars 68, Lake Orion West 9 
Feb. 16-The Cougars win 13 of 15 

matches with six coming by forfeits. 
Winning are Brian Duncan at 78 
pounds, Rob Smith at 87, Mike Grable 
at 108, Craig Rosenberger at 115 and 

Tom King at 126, Walt Svenkesen at 
141. Greg Chemiac at 101 ties his 
match .. 

Cougars 41, Wolverines 30 
Feb. 14-The Cougars get revenge 

from an earlier loss to Clarkston Junior 
High. Winning are Smith, Jeff Funck at 
94 pounds, Grable, Mike Sanbomat 
122, Svenkesen, Mike Jasso at 148, Bill 
Hartley at 158 and Jason Vanderpool at 
171. Rich Davis wins by a void. 

Clarkston Junior High Wolverines 
. Cougars 41, Wolverines 30 

Feb. 14-Clarkton drops to 7-2 
. with the loss. Wolverine winners are 
Jason Valenzuela at 79 pounds by a 
void, Rob Lund at 101, Brent Gwisdalla 
at 115, Pete Sans at 129, Rich Charles 
at 135 and heavyweight Mike Norman. 

Cougarsw;n 
Scott Stuk of the Clarkston Junior High (left) digs in 
against Rob Smith of Sashabaw. Smith wins the 
87·pound match 5·0, and the Cougars go on to take the 
meet 41·30 on Feb. 14. 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERN~ NORVELL, INC. 

HAHN 
. CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 263 W. Montcalm·- Pontiac - 336-9204 

CHRI.STINE'S DELICATESSEN· 
5801 M-15, Clarkston 

625-5322 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

CLARKSTON 
. BIG-BOY INC. 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 625-3344 

6673 Dixie 625-2635 

ALEXANDER'S RESTAU'RANT 
6722 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, Michigan 625-5374 

NORTH OAK'S INSURANCE INC. 

t) 

WONDER DRUGS 3 EAST WA~HINGTON ST., CLARKSTON • 
625·0410 . 

5789 M-15 CLAR KSTON 
625-5271. 

TOM RADEMACHER 
U~S. 10 & M-15 62~-5071 . 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
4 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 

625-1700 

BLOWER & SONS 
Carpet & Linoleum 

20 years in Clarkstpn 

~~~-8~c: f" , /' . J, t, ~ f • , f , 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 

VRM 'TROPHIES 
6561 DIXIE HWV.,· CLARKSTON 

625·67-1Q ... 
(I "J· . .r~rJ ·f".P.~1 
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3 wrestlers 'goil1g to regiona';s~ 
January," Detkowski said. "You take a couple like 
that out of your line-up for a month and it gets the 
other kids down because, they know it's going to be 
harder to win without them." 

Three members of the Clarkston Wolves wrestl
ing team are going to the state regionals this Saturday 
at Rochester Adams High School. 

Greg Ellis, Al Wall and Jeff Lawrence qualified 
for the regionals by placing fourth or better in the 
district tournament Saturday. 

As a team, the Wolves placed fifth out ot HS. 
Coach Rick Detkowski said that was the best the team 
had done in some time. 

Ellis raised his record to 43-0 and set one school 
record and tied another in the regionals. He broke the 
record for the most consecutive wins during a season 
(41) and tied for the most in one season. 

Ironically, those records were set in 1972-73 by 
the Wolves' present coach. 

"It feels great he's doing so well," Detkowski 
said. "He's a tough kid, very tough." 

Another reason for the good team finish was the 
return of Wall and Lawrence. They were injured dur
ing a match on Jan. 15 and have not wrestled since 
then. 

"They haven't been in a match since mid-

Also winning one match at the regionals were 
Dean Buchanan, Ken Stuk, Mike Wendorf, Keith 
Edwards and Jack Basham. 
. "They all wrestled tough," said the coach. "Brad 
Moshier lost his first match but it was probably the 
best one of the day. He lost by one point and a rough 
call by ref cost him two points and maybe a pin. The 
ref said they were out of the circle but they were still in 
it. \ 

"Even people in the stands came down and told 
Brad that he should have won. That' made him feel a 
little better," he said. sports-----

Wolves come back after 4-overtime loss 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The Clarkston Wolves finished the Greater 
Oakland Activities League (GOAL) season with a 
69-52 victory over West Bloomfield last Friday.· 

The Wolves won the league title for the first time 
in two years the week before by downing Rochester 
49-37. 

Mike McCormick led the Wolves with 20 points 
and Eric Kline came off the bench to add 10 points. 

Coach Dan Fife said he was impressed with the 
way the team played after their exhausting 59-54 four
overtime loss to Lake Orion Feb. 14. 

"This was a good win for us," he said. l·'To come 
back the way we did after the loss at home did a lot for 
the team. It was a well-played game by all the kids." 

Clarkston finishes the GOAL season with an 11-1 
record and the only loss came from Lake Orion. 

"Things (ould have gone 

either way In all of the 

overtlmes. " 
-Mike McCormick 

Against the Dragons, ~cCormick wa~ 
Clarkston's high scorer with 20 potots. Ray Kubam 
scored 16 and Dave Jokisch added eight. 

Kubani sent the game into overtime with a short 
jump shot with 10 seconds left on the clock to tie the 
game at 44-44. . 

Luck wasn't on Clarkstons side during the over-

"Things could have gone either way in all of the 
overtimes," McCormick said. 

"Of course we're a little disappointed," Kline 
said. "We just didn't get the breaks." 

Fife called the overtime game was a great ex
perience for the team. 

Dave Joklsch of Clarkston drives past John 
Vackaro of Lake Orion for two points in the 

"We have nothing to be ashamed of. We had 
several opportunities to score, but people were getting 
tired and couldn't get open," he said. 

The Wolves are 15-2 overall, finishing their 
season with games against Pontiac Northern Friday, 
Bloomfield Lahser March 1 and Milford March 4. 

Wolves grueling 59·54 four overtime loss to the 
Dragons • 

time periods because in the first and third overtimes, 
the Wolves made what appeared to be winning 

. baskets, but they came just after the buzzer went off. 

Boxer wins 4th national Silver Gloves title 
His first tournament was in 1978, when he was 

the national runner-up in the 8- to 9-year·old divi:"')D. 
The following year, that division was discontinued. 

"My future 

goal Is 

th.1988 
t'Yh Olympics. " 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
Thirteen-year-old Mike Grable of Independence 

Township accomplished something that has never 
been done before. 

He fought his way to a record fourth straight 
Silver Gloves National Boxing Championship on Feb. 
13 in Davenport, Iowa; 

"I hadn't really thought about the record until, 
someone told me that I could break it this year," Mike \ 
said. "It gave me a. little incentive to win. It feels 
great. " 

The Silver Gloves competition is for boxers 10 to· 

15 years old. 
Like all champions, Mike combines his talent 

with hard work as he hones his skills in the boxing 
ring. 

Each day, right after school at Sashabaw Junior 
High, he goes.. to vvrestling practice undl 5:30 then to 
boxing at the Michigan Boxing Clu~ in Waterford. 

"I get done around 8," Mike said. "That doesn't 
leave a lot of time for homework, but I'm keeping my 
grades up." 

. To go to the national tournament, Mike first had 
to win the district level antljhe state tournament. 

At each level, hewo~ttIr~e ritatche.~ in the 12· to 
13.ye;lr.old bracket. Mikeh~.;l 77·8 overall record 
since he starting boxing six.'yelr~*"a'gd:· .. . 

He started his string of titles in 1980. He was 10 
years old. 

This year, three other members ofthe Waterford
based boxing club qualified for the national tourna-
ment. 

Ron Olsen, Mike's 16-year-old stepbrother, 
made it to the semifinals. Eleven-year-old Scott Lam
phere of Waterford finished second and Ken 
Dabrowski, 15, of Lake Orion lost in the opening 
round. . 

"Mike did a great job," said ~on. "We're really 
proud of him." 

"Mike and Ron did a great job, as did the other 
two," said their father Dale Grable. "We have 27 box· 
ers in the ~lub and to send four to the nationals is 
great. " 

But Mike's plans go beyond the national titles. 
After the four straight wins, he's beginning to look 
toward the Olympics. 

"MyJuture goal is the 1988 Olympics." he said. 
"I will be 18 then and the time should be:just right. I' 
figure- it is easier tQget into professipnalbQxing after 
winning the Gi>lit Med41;:;~; , ; .; :«.' ~'I- . A.. . 
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.1~ra;iiiill!*ILt',h, i,,_ ',h,'lst, 0,', 'r, v. even notice how big the crowd was,be,cause I ,was so ",)J"Paua ' ' " " 
, The ,Vi;lleritine'.s. Day-:voUeybalkvictory .for the 

Clarkston J\1ti~9t ,Uigh'SchoolWolverines was one for 
the re'cotd'bti.oks. ' 

, When the W olveriii:e~ downed, the Sashabaw 
Cougars for tl1ese~n~~tiiji~;t~is sea~(ifi, ':,it~*as;the 
tirst time eitherteamw~n tWice"1n"~1ie'~i\~,eyear: , 

"I guess this is history ,','Wolverine Coach, Sally 
Lindeman said. "This is thetirsttime it's been done." 

" But although it was a record" the Cougars' coach 
,was not disappointed in the team:!sefforts. 

.. ' "'loW,~:a}Vay;this:time./!' ,coach Slle 
oM' •• ,:pl~yedextremely well,: I'm not 

upset, at . wlth e loss." 
Sashabawwon the tirst game 15-11, but the 

Wolverines came back and won the next two by ideii
tical 15-13 scores. 

In the tirst meeting between the teams o,n Jan. 

Tourney on hold 
, 

The third annual Slip and Slide Softball Tourna-
ment sponsored by the Independen!!eParksand 
Recreation Department has been rescheduled for 
March 12 and 13. 

The ·lack of snow caused postponement of the 
tournament last weekend at the Spring Lake Country 
Club~ . 

"Right now we h~ve 24 teams signed up," said 
co:dire~or Sheryl Stickley. "We're, still acc~ting. 
relstratlons for' teams." .' . , 

The tournament is open to men, women and co-
ed teams. Games are to start at 9 a.m. 

For moreinformatiqn, caU the parks and recrea-
tion departmen~ at 625~8223. 

RCiGethre~t~ned 
The mild winter threatens to cancel the sixth an

nual Snow Rush Ski Race set for Saturday, Feb. 26, 
at the :Springtie.ld Oaks Golf Course on A,ndersonville 
Road in Springfield Township. , . . 

The~oss-countryrace sponsQred by Blue Cross
Blue '; Shield . and ' ,the Oakland . County Parks and 
Recreation Commission wasorigmaUy set for Jan. 22, 
but the lack of.snow forced the. postpopement.' 

Th~r~ce i~ ,lJp~l)tq J)e8i9.~it1g_ and advanced 
skiers of· aU· ages: 11iey are to ~~Qivided'bY"age and 
past ,racing experiences. 

:~, Pre-registratioili~,$4.Ttte f~,-is $6 to sign up the 
day of the race. '.:~' 

For m~reinf0'P'ation"caU 858-0906. 

" worried aboufwliere :the ball was goirig~" 
'flt.ft i'~e it's Lindeman said. her· most co~~istebt" piayers ,for 

, ..' .', the season carried' the, Wolverines iti·. this: yictory: 
beandohe.n SherryKulaszewski,1-aUr!~ Bra,ndt, Gina'Denapoli, 

Kathy Mekras' and Terry Shetnian. . " , 

. .-;Sal.ly, ' , LI,n,d, ,e,,', m, an, . "Theyrea11y got determination'" Lin4eman said. 
"I'm very happy, with the kids this year." 

For Sash abaw , Kris Jarrett, Michelle Taulbee, 
Kecia Powell and Sue Stefanski led the team. 26, Clarkston domiriated the match and won' 15·12 

and 15-5. ' 
The Wolverines tinished their season with a 10-2 

record. 
The Cougarstinisbed their season' feb. 16 with a 

win over Ll;!ke Orion. They are 7"6 for the season. 
Lindeman was relieved the match,with Sashabaw 

at Clarkston was over. ' 

"Stefanski was the best hustler out, there," 
Koslosky said. "Jarrett served extremely well. 

"(The Wolverines) are a good bumping team," 
she added. I'We aretryi~~to"e ,agood,sp!king team 
and at this level" a goOd'.bPmP.w:g,tea~ ·wiUJ3eat a 
good spiking team rit9st ev.erytiDle." 

Tfaanlcs,' Marlc 
____________ -.y .. nV .......... , 

What a game. 
When the Clarkston Wolves lost 59-54 in four' 

overtimes to Lake' Orion Feb. 15, I was so caught lip 
in the game, I wasn't even thinking about the bet I 
made. 

The bet was with Mark Marentette, a reporter 
with the Lake Orion Review. The terms were whoever 
lost, had'to wash the other~lothes for a w~k. _ 

Mark also was at the game and because It was so 
exciting, he almost forgot about the bet. 

Almost. 
When the tinalbuzzer tinally sounded, I kn~ I 

coUld look forward to a bag of dirty shirts. , 
Going through someone's dirty laundry wasn't 

very appealing but because the game was so exciting, 
it WOUldn't be th~t,bad. .... . . 

I waswalting .for bim to tell me where to meet 
him so 1 could wash the clothes. 

But' I was thinkhlg to() far' aheag! 

ENEF,lGA!RI ;. Versa~lIe, economical air compressor for 
.... Iridustrial, Commercial/ Farm :aOlfHome Appllca.tion. 
:2. Hp".~!J:lglephaseJ,20,gah tank, $518.0P 
'3 Hp.;, sIngle phasE(39 g~r~ ia·01<;$63$.00 
5 Hp., single phase,~O gal. tank, $990.00 

One year warranty, parts and'l~bor . 
,r=~atures: NEMA stan~a[d drive motor, fan shroud coupl
ir'lgg,uard, oll'cMi::kJlight):gla'Ss, A,S.M.E, coded air, 
r~c:~i,'(Eirs, u.nto!der-:WP~A~~~~~ure swIt9h,s~tPS".qn, PSI 
Qff. (6) Ft. 3.Wlre!'!1f0't~:C!$!i:t.' cord wlthm()ldEid~lug 
:~~::ci~~IEi~rUge,,~,S~fetY."'Y~ty.~ a'1~' Mplsture . f=\Eimovalc, 

~. . .~' 

Mark told me to forget about the bet because it 
was a great game. Hedidn'i.care about winning the 
bet as mu~h ashe.):ared th'at-~e Dragons won the 
game. . .~. ' .' . 

Clarkston. had alre~dy ·,clinched . the Greater 
Oakland Activities' Leag~e'title with their win over 

. Rochester. The 'Wolve.~:Dragons game didn't mean 
anything in the standings, but i~ meant a lot to the 
players on both teams.. .... . .' 

Pride played a· big' 1,:oillnthe Dragons effort 
against.·Oark,ston and Marl(· Jt.......·· 
. They had lost e~rliei''itr'~6'il' in Lake Orion 

by onep.oillt. to, the' Wolves and wanted to, show them 
they could play basketbaU. . .' 

Mark was contid~nt the Dragons were a better 
team a~d madeth~bet topr9ve it .. 

. I.'rrt .g~.a~h.~..felth'edidlt't have to prove it twice by. 
gOlDg tbroughwlththe'bet~ , . 

Tha~$;.piir; .... 
.:." ._t,_ ~,- 'j ':' :', "'~'~ :1, ':-



Stephanie Brown ofClarkstot:'l. High' school 
maneuvers around a gate during the girls' ski 
meet at Pine Knob Ski Resort on Jan. 27. Both 
the boys' and the girls' teams won the Michigan 

Clha.nk~!! 
PURTIS for letting us hold" DANCE FOR HEART" 
at Area Code 313. . 

I CHERYL for a peek at what The Spotlight bas for 
Spring & Summer in Dance wear. 
KIM, JAMIE, ROBIN & KRISTY for their jazzy 
dmp~y. " 

AND WARM-UP, EVERYBODY AEROBICS, 
AEROBIC FITNESS, SWING-FIT for your support, too 

The Clarkstoll (Mich.) News Wed .. Feb. 23. ,1983 17 

Southeastern Division with 7·1 records. Lisa 
Burkemo and the entire boys' team q~anfied for 
the state regional championship at Alpine 
Valley Wednesday. 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS ~dS~ERVICE 

&~.!~!US 

Skiers 

qualify 
for finals 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
The boys' ski team and Lisa Burkemo from 

Clarkston High School qualified for the southeastern 
championship at Alpine Valley Wednesday. . 

In the regional meet at Pine Knob Feb. 17, the 
boys' team finished first, 181/2 points aHead of second
place A~dover. The top two teams go to the cham
pionship and the top 'three individuals go. 

Burkemo finished third in the giant slalom to ad
vance. The girls' team placed fifth overall, 120 points 
behind second-place Kingswood. 

Andy Balzarini won the giant slalom race but fell 
during the slalom race. 

"Everyone on the team skied well," said coach 
Don Balzarini. "Everyone contributed to the per{or-
mance." 

Craig McLeod had a good day by tying for sixth 
place in the slalom and WilS sixth in the giant slalom. 
Other finishers in the slalom were Mike Roeser, 11 th; 
Mark Southby, 15th; Dave Huttenlocher, 19th; and 
Rick Whittaker, 40th. 

Wbittaker was 14th in the faster giant slalom 
with Roeser coming in 18th and Jeff Douglas 19th. 
Huttenlocher finished the race in 25th place. 

For the girls, Stephanie Brown was fourth in the 
giant slalom. Heather Laurie finished 20th, Lynn 
Howse was 27th and Jennifer Hodges was 41st. 

In the slalom, Laurie led the team by taking 
24th, Hodges was next at 28th and Howse placed 41st. ' 

"The start of the day, we didn't ski to well," the 
coach said. "We had some people fall in the slalom, 
but we did better in.the afternoon. I'm glad the boys' 
team made it, because I heard a couple ofteams made 
reservations for this weekend before the regionals." 

Clorkston Disposal, Inc. 
625-2741 

Commercial" Residential" Container Service 
Radio Dispat.-;hed " Clean-up Service 

Senior Citizen Discounts . 
8607 Mn-:d .... 

TOP WINNERS: Lauri Strong & Nellie Darling 4 ... N. of Clarkston on M·15 • 625·2417 

Over $1300 was iaiaecl forthe~eric8n Heart Assoc. i~~~:~~~~::~~~~~;;: 
Rick & Tony "uua-&", 

Clarkston' 
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COMING TO 

CHRISTIE'S. 
(Of Clarkston Mills 
Wed., March 16 
IPm-2Pm 
featuring-

ilARRIETT ISRAEL 
Color Cons"ultant to '. HUDSON'S, 

JACOBSON'S & JO.ANN FABRICS 
F6I:EP~ES~NTATION 
REFAE$f.tl\1leNts· , 
CAL.LOR(:OM~ INTO REGISTER 



COI:lnterD'S'r,t ,'references to. the Towvns'hlD 
.adoptlon: ,In ad,dltlon; 

,the f/fI1ari.~adop·t(9.n.)~ 
. ~ -', ~.'".. .. ". , 

STAl:i;OFMlcH,:qAN 
COUNtY. OF OAKLANO' , 

TOWNSHIP OF,INDEPENDENCE/VILLAGE OF 

CLARKSTON ' 
CABLE TELEVISION ORD\NANCE 

AN ORDIIIIANCE to provide fpr ,the regulation, licen· 

sure'andtlr!in()hlslng~ pf p~);Ile televls!!?n systl'lms In In· 

. dependen'Ce'ToWnsllip;(Vmag!:lpf,Cla.rk~ton).. ..,. . 
·THE';T0WNSHIPBOARD~OF. THE 'TOWNSHIP O.F IN· 

DEPENDENCE (VILLAGE COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF 

ClARKSTON), . COUNTY OF OAKLAND, STATE OF 

MICHIGAN, DOES' HEREBY ORDAIN AND ENACT THE 

FOLLOWING: 
ARTICL.E I ·,SHORT TITLE.: INTENT AND P.URPOSE: OR· 

DINANCE CODE , " 
Section 1. Short Title. 

This ordinance shall be known and may be cited as the 

Independence Townsh~p (Village of Clarkstop) Cable Tel.!3vl· 

sionOrdlnance and shall herelnafter,!le referred to as "this 

Ordinance". 
Section 2. Intent and Purpose. 

The ToWnship Board (Village qoupcll) has recognized 

in the consideration ,and development of this Ordinance 

that In view of the great Impact of construction and opera· 

tion of cable· communications systiilms upon persons and 

property within the Township (Village), and the extent of 

technological andf·lnanclal sophtstication required In order 

to make.necessary evaluations .and decisions with respect 

to such systems which shalt' affect lives and prOpe~y of 
persons in the Townshlp.(Village), for an extensive penod In 

the future, and based upon,the conferral of authority to the 

Township (Village) In the Michigan Constitution and State 

Law providing that local municipalities have been explicitly 

authorized to acUor the State in the 'licensing and franchls· 

Ing of-local· cable television systems, It has been determin· 

ed to be necessary for, and:is the intent and purpose of, the 

Township Board, (Village Council) to regulate cable televl· 
sion within the Township of Independence ,(Village of 

Clarkston) and require the submission,and approval of an 

application of persons desiring to conduct and/or op'erate 

cable television systems within the Township (Village). 

Section 3. Ordinance Code. 
The provisions of this Ordinance shall be incorporated 

into 'the Independence Townshlp.,Cqde: .,of Ordlnanc!3s 
under: ~, 

ARTICLE \I • FRANCHISE REQUIREMENT 
Section 1. Franchls,Requlrement. 

No person shall opcupy 9r use the streets, roads, 

highways, sidewalks or. other public way within the 

Township (Village). for .the purpose of operating a cable 

communications' system, nor operate such a . system, 

unless an,d until~an application for a franchise has been 

submitted', and· appr.oved . by ~he~ Ipwnshlp,Board (Village 

Council) In'-accordance \'lith thl~, OrdlJlance. 
Section 2. Initial Francblse. ' . 

Any,franchlse granted PlJrsu~m to. ttllscPrdlnanc.eon 
or before '. . Shall co,,!ply with all terms and pre-

visions of this Ordlnanee"'e~cepr Article ,IV. 
ARTICLE III ·.DEFINITIONS, ',,', ' , 

section 1.' Expres.ly,,oelln*,,~~ , 
, For purposes of, this OrdInance as well as tna Fran· 

chls& Agreement ent~re4 l~to·pursual1ttQ t~ls .Ordlnance. 
terms defined ,below shall hayl'l the following meanings: 

, (1) Access Channel: AOY'9h~nneldedlcated for use by 

a governmental Institution, educational ,nstitution, the 

pUblic, or for licens~;, ' . , 
" (2) . Access Channel, ,EdlJcatlonal: Any channel or por· 

tlon of a',channS!.ln whlch:educational Institutions are the 
only '. " 

verters, eQIJIDrnerlt .or falclli,tle:s. 
(12) A A distribution system which con-

nects the headend to feeder cables. " 
(13) B Trunk ,Cable or Institutional B' Network: A 

downstr-eam and an upstream distribution system which 

supplies cable communications signals downst~eam and 

upstream to and from the Instltutio,nal subscriber. -
(14) Cablecast: Transmission ,of programming and 

signals over a cable communications system . 
(15) Cablecastlng Board: The agency of the Township 

and Village established under this Ordinance. 
,(16) Capability: A function, service, channel, or piece of 

equlpmenHhat has the potential to be operated dr received 

at some time In the future. by a' subscriber, .programmer, 

franchisee, user or-operator.. ' 
(17) Channel: A band of frequencies In the electro· 

magneflc spectriJm. . ' 
(18) Chief of Fire: Independence Township Supervisor 

(Village of Clarkston President). . 
(1~) Chief of Police; Independence. Townl;lhip Super· 

visor (Village of Clarkston PreSident). 
(20) Clerk: The Clerk of the Township of Independence 

(Village of Clarkston). 
(21) Coaxlal.Cable: Wire used to transmit cable com· 

munications signals through the cable ~ystem. 
(22) Completion of Construction: The date upon which 

ali services of the cable cor:nmunications system are 

available to all residents within the Township and Village, 

including all equipment, necessary to fully activate the 

.system; Including, without limitation, the provision of pro· 

grammlng. 
(23) Converter: An electronic device,. which converts 

signals to a frequency not susceptible to interference 

within the television receiver of the subscriber, and by an 

appropriate . channel selector which also permits a 

subscriber to view all signals Including the basic service 

delivered at deSignated converter dial locations. 
(24) Downstream: Cable communications slg,nals that 

travel from the headend equipment or transmitter location 

to the individual subscribers, 
(25) Educational Institutions: Public Schools in the 

. Clarkston Community School District, Oakland Schools 

and/or those colleges and universities within the County of 

Oakland. 
(26) Effective Date of th.e Franchise: Tne d~te on which 

ali parties have stgned the Franchise Agreement. 
(27) FCC: The Federal Communications Commission, 

. (28) Feeder Line: The line or cable linking a standard 

service drbp to a main cable. 
(29) Franchise: The authorization by franchise agree· 

'ment and licensure granted by the Township (Village) to 

construct, operate, and maintain a cable communications 

system In fhe Township (Village) pursuant to this. Or· 
dinance. . 

(30) Franchisee: A person granted a franchise and 

license under this Ordinance. , 
(31) Gross Revenues (the folloWing defi~ition shall app' 

Iy except as otherwise defined· In the Franchise 

Agreement): All revenue derived directly or Indlre~tly by the 

franchisee; Its affiliates, . subsidiaries, parent companies 

and/or:any person In,whlchJhe 'fraricnlseeJJ~s a financl!!1 

Interest, from;oi' In connectipn'wlth the operation of a cable 

communications 'frarichl'se authorized' by the Township 

(Village). Gross revenues shall Include blJt not be limited to 

basic subscriber monthly fees,paytelevlslofi.fees, Instalia·· 

tlon and reconnectlon;fees,.licensed;Channe! :acpess fees, 

converter rental;, fees; and ,advertising revenues. gross 

revenues shall not Includeanyitaxes or.se,rvlces furnished 

. " 1l'Y. ,the franchisee and, :Imposed, 'dlrectly upon any 

subscriber or user. by the Sfate'ot'Mlchlgan, the Township 

(Village) or other gover,.mental.unlt:and,.collected .. by;the 

fra"chl~e~ on.,~h~lfof ~~Id governmental un!t,or deposits 
for 'coh1JerterEtiand-deposlts -fi:wdther,ltems similar to con· 

of the system t.or'thE!:PII(PC~!3.I'l." 
controlling return pass tralnsrt'lllssJ-:ms 
vices. 

, .. (40) Operator: The fr!1nchlsee.. . .' 
(41) Parent Corporation: Any cor('.loratlqn of which the 

franchisee is a ,sUbsidiary. '. " " ,-
(42) Pay Chann!31 or Pay Televjslon: A ch~nnel «;In w~ICh 

programming is dellverfijd to subsqrlber$ for, a speq!~lfee or 

charge to subscrlbers'over,and ~bove,the regula~ctjarge for 

basic subscriber services, on a per program, per qn,a~nel, or 

other subscription basis.' , . , ".' 
(43) Person: Any Individual, firm, partnership, !issocla. 

tion, corporation,' company, or organization ot, ar:'Y, kind or 

combination 'of these. , " 
(44) Pole ,Agreements; The authorization fr.orn utility 

companies to the .. franchisee ·foruse of space in their 

easements, equipment, poles, or other facilities for Installa· 

tion of equipment related to the cable commllnicatlons 

system. . ". 
, (45) Programmer: Any person who produces or Qther' 

wise provides program material or information for 

transmission by means of the cable communications 

sytem. 
(46) Proposal: An application filed with tile Clerk in 

response to the Township's (Village,'s) Request for Pro· 

posal, or any additions or ~mendments thereto· . 
(47) Related Persons; Any agen.t Qr employee of an ap: 

plicant or Its parent ·corporation; any persdn. to whom an 

applicant or its parentcorporatiQn has paid or has promls. 

ed to pay any money or compe!lsation of any k,ind what· 

soever for thatpefl~on's services In promoting tbe appli. 

cant's proposal 'for the Township (Village) cable com· 

, munlcations franchise before the Township (Village), its 

employees,. agents,· servants andlorelected or appointed 

officials or any community service agencies or newspaper 

reporters 'In the DEitroltStandard MetropOlitan Statistical 

Area; officers anddlrect6rs of any applicant or its parent 

corporation; persons owning one percent (1 %) or more of 

any class of outstanding stock or securities convertible in· 

to stock of an applicant or, its parent cQrporaHori; partners 

of an applicant; and the spouse(parent, child or sibling of 

any such person described in the ,foregoing def!nitlons. 
(48) School District: The. Cla.r~ston Community Schools 

of Oakland County, 'Michigan,': • . 
(49) Standard Service Drop: The line or cable connec· 

ting the feeder line to:indhddual,subscrlbers and other reci· 

pients of cable ,services. 
(50) Strand Mapping: The deSignation on maps of 

where feeder lines and trunk cables will be placed above or 

below ground. '. 
. (51) Street: The surface of and the spa~e above and 

below a public street, road, highway. ,freeway, path, public 

place, sidewalk',~ allay, .boule)f~r~"p'arkwa¥v~riv,e o.r;q~her 

easement or public way. , ,'- ,.' 
(52) Subscriber: A 'paying r\ilcjpient of services which 

. are delivered over.-the,cablecommunications system. 
(53) Tamper· or Tapping: OJ)Serving a .com.!1lunlcation 

signal which Is transmitted over.the cable s.y.st!3m when the 

observer Is neither of the communicating pa~les,Whether 

the exchange. Is .observedby visual or, electronic. mElans. 
(54) Township;,The,Townshlpoflndependeoce, County 

of .0akland;.State.:of, Michigan. . , ' •. " 

(55) Upstream:, Cable,:'cornmunlcatlons; signals travel· 

ing from subscribers to the ,headeod. .' . , ' 
(56) User: A ,person utilizing a cable. communications 

system channel for purposes 'of ,production and,. transmis· 

slon of materials to subscribers. . ,; ,'-
. (57) Village: Village of ClarKston, CQqnty, of Oakland, 

State of Michigan. ~ . ~ . '. 
Section 2. Terms. Not· Expre.sly .. Definecl., . 

Terms not expressly r defh1ed,;sbove. ,,$l!il!1 hjlve the 

meanings custolTlarlly, asslgnedtothem~cUfll!3ts, j)1h!3rwise 

expressly deflnea'in ;the Franchise Agreement, 
s,ctlon 3: Grammatical Usag,. , .' 

Words used' in the ,presenttense~ Incjude".,the future 

tense. The singular number Includes the J)1!!l:.lill, _ and the 

piural the ,singular. The wor.d "s~a!l'~ 'connot~s ,the man· 

datory. and thtfword. "may" connotes the Permissible. 

ARTICLE IV ~ SI;L.E~TI()t!~";:F:RANP"'J,S~E '. 
Sectlon'1~ 'R,qUe,st.,forJ'P.ropo ... I.,·.,. ;' '" >, ':' '~, , . 

In, sel~j::!,ll1g~~~:fr~nph,I,s~e: pursuant- t9.,thls,.Qr9Inance, 

the TownShip' s.~a!,,~. (V,:I'I~g~i:e~.,!n.9I.1)!~~alhP,r~parea, Rs
forProPQs"at~o,S:8f)k.:ijJds,.fQ.I"!l;e~l~:PQmfiiunlcat.lons 

to be estab'isl'ied1Qnl:ler.'fr,nchls:e.'~y"the Township 
IVIIIIAtlle\.': -.' "" '. '. '" .~. " ". . . :. '. 

'
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!1~'.!o:-':I. ~. •. 

';·"i.I:':~b:·4~~·' ·':~~,~~:;:. .. ~ . .:.. .. 1--fiJ : •• '.~ >.~~."".<.\: .. 
.It t~~r~oi) ~tnat·hass'iJbinl~t.ed 
""lr nJ"i.~~' ~4: :-1,;, :,~:: ;; ""~ , 
Q'ar " W,a'ge:C~iirocll)shaWadOPt a 
'tQj::fil~tE(;t~i~ii~f;1'aiinoi.lhced7by . the 
. e).c::ountill),.~ot1the,sele'ctlonof fran
'~{tl1lfie:r'espectlvebldproc~ss and, 
., lect 'the Franchisee. ".' 

Sectlon-3;", n~. 88S~: . . 
{f)"-'Ap . ...·$):lallonly be considered if accom-

panledrby8'6~rtlfl~'d'check In the amount of $2,500, which 
fee'slialinotber.ehJr,dable. '. ,'. " 

. '. (?)' ifjith~:'~vefit~he',~2,50D fee proves I~adequate, the 
Towdshlp"J3oard(Vlllage Council) may reqUIre the submis-
sion 'of;aCtciltlonalfees; • . 

(3)Rlivenues'fromappllcatlon fees shall be. used to off
set the cost of consulting servlges,Ifany,and admlstratlon 
of thefr'l:inchlsEfselectl6n .process.ln the-ev,ent the costs of 
conspltlng"setvlces; If· any, . and other. administrative ex
penses shall exc;eed,the total revenues from the application 
fees .. the per$on to whom lhecable'communlcatlons fran
chlse'ls awarded shall pay the.'excess costs and expenses. 
Section 4;CrlterI8.for Selection of Franchisee. . 

. Applicants wlU be evaluated according to criteria 
which shall Include, without !.Imitation, the following: 

(1)SelvicePrlorltles; System capability In terms of no 
cost .or low cost telecasting production facilities and ser
vice avaOable to municipal and educational· Institutions, 

, commlinlty groups and' Individuals; system provisions for 
two-way communications; lind the maximum total chan
nels provided by the system. 

(2) Instalilition . Plan: An Instalilition plan that would 
provide the flexibility needed to adjust to new 

. developments, maintenance practices, and services that 
WOUld' be 'available to the subscriber lind the community 
upon Initial IIctlvlltion and throughout the duration of the 
franchise.' - . , . 

, (3) Rate Schedule: Installation and subscriber rate 
schedule. . . $. . . 

. . (4) Financial So~ndness: The evidence which the appli
cant has provided regarding the following: (a) Its financial 
ability to assure completion of Initial construction as called 
for In the application and franchise agreement within a 
minimum .perlod following the-effective date of the fran
chise; (b) Its ability to sustain and 'enhance a fiscally. 
sound system throughout the duration of the franchise; (c) 
Its ability to obtain necessary performance bonding should 
It be awarded the franchise. Evidence of current financial 
capability shall Include but not be limited to, the most re
cent three years audited or reviewed financial state.ments 
of 'the· applicant and ,of any parent entities. To permit the 
evaluatldnrEiqulredby this subpal1lgraph (4), a copy of the 
most recent published annua.lreport and 1D-K report shall 
be submitted If the applicant Is, or Is a subsidiary of, a 
publicly-held company. . 

(5) Demonstrated Experience In Operating a Cable 
Communications System Under Local Franchise. 

(6) Educatlonlll progrllmmlng: The extent to which the 
system presents' a'progran)' whereby' th'elocal school 
district and other educational Institutions may benefit, 
utilize and develop.educatlonal programs for students and 
. subscribers: ·.'An activated, two-way system and a plan to 
'-Interconnect public schools .withln .the school district 
'th~ougha cable communications network will be given par-
ticular weight. . . 

(7) "-echnlcal Standards: The extent and quality of 
technlcal"standards and specifications proposed. ' 

(8) Pay Cable Service: The extent to which the system 
offers alternate levels of' pay cable ser-vlces. 

(9) Interconnection Plan: The extent to which the 
system;lncludes a'flrm timetable for active Interconnection 
with other po)ltlcal subdivisions in the .Detrolt Standard 
Metropolitan ~tatlstlcal Area_ . . . 

. (10) . Innovative Technology: The extent to ~hlch the 
system offers technology sufflclentlyf.lexlbla and· pro
gressive to adapt10'new ser:vlces, Partlcl,llar,emphasls will 
bepiaceCf upon appllcatlona that submit a plan. for Im
plementing af least,the' following se!"lces:. hom~ security, 
energy: management, meter reading; home computer for 
entertainment, educational; -business' or personal pur
poses;' tlNo-way computer. data transml~slon and traffic 
signalizatiOn'. . , . . -

(11) .·Extent· of. system availability throughout the 
municipality. . . .'. . ...... ." 
Section 5. Prfpayme"t·ofFranchIBe Fee.-, 

In. to concentrate attention, on colnPlatltlon In 

the ~.J. ~t:!~;~~%U~t::;~~~~,:J 
con:sldelratlon:sh,all 

ottheap-
: pllcatloli· jlnci'~rlor'f . jO.~!aTiYl~d-
. dlt,l:)nal';~YCn J~~;,~.!.r ,,,,,.,,,,,,~;.f!tb, _~e!.hg, 
an~Qf,tl:!~'terml!1 . .r.mll",... iin~~I,Q~.~y,.I3.~ph . 
relatlon,shlp.s asshI1UM~~,~e~n .requlred. to~e dlsclo~ed 
prior, ·th~"'eto. I;ac~ .. fran8Ijrs~e·'S!lalJ;. ~ls.o.afflr!"atlyeIY 
undertake toso'a:dvl'sethe~:rQwnsblp(ViUage)ona~ontlnu
Ing.6asls,:cind;shall'tegertlfy.tti'$:e~!st~.f!ge:orni:li1EixiStance 
of all .such' relatlpnships'(p,\heJ( thaI) .. a~,a::fral1cl'!lsee. pur
su'int fo·thls brdJo~ncEl) olieclchannua, an'niv~rsary of the 
FranchiSe Agr.eement,uoqe( which ,such franchls.ee shall 
derlverightsj)lirsua~t. tOcthj~ Ordinance. 
Section 7; Awar.dof Franchise. .•. . 

The township Board (Village .counclJ) shall nO.t !iward 
a franchise to an applicant until a pu!:lllc:heari'1g on the. ap
plication and proposal has been conducted, notice of 
which hearing shall be published in a local newspaper of 
general circulation at least twenty (20) days before the date 
of the heating. . 
Section 8. Franchise Agreement. . 

(1) The applicant awarded a fra",chlse by ordinance 
shall execute a· Franchise Agreement; agreeing to the 
terms and provisions of this Ordinance and the Request for 
Proposal.' " . 
ARTICLE V· FRANCHISET!=RRITORV; TIMETABLE 
Section 1. Service Area. 
, The .. franphlse territory shall include the entire' ter

ritorial limits of the Township (Village) and shall Include 
any future a~ea that shall become part of the Township 
(Village) during the term of thefrllnchise, by annexation, 
consolidation, merger, realignment, subdlvl,slon develop
ment, or otl1er inean~. Any portion of the Township (Village) 
which, during the term of the franchise, Is annexed from the 
Township (Village) or which by consolidation, merger, 
realignment or other means, shall cease to be within the 
twltorlal.llmlts of the Township (Village) shall cease to be 
Included In the franchise territory; In such event, the 
Township (Village) shall, If requested by the Franchisee, 
.agree to negotiate. with respeqt to any negative Impact 
resulting from such action taking Into conSideration all 
relevarit Interests, Including those of the Franchisee. 
Section 2. Minimum Coverage. 

Cable communication Service must be available to all 
potential subscribers within the Township (Village) within 
the period set· forth in the Franchise Agreement. 
ARTICLE VI • NATURE OF FRANCHISE 
Section 1. Nonexcluslvlty of Franchise; . 

Franchises shall be nonexclusive awards and 
authorizations to construct, erect, operate and maintain in, 
upon, along, above., over and under the streets, alleys, 
public rights-of-way and public places,. now laid out or 
dedicated and all extensions thereof, and additions 
thereto, subJecHo Franchisee obtaining constrlJctlon and 
placement authorization from entities. having Jurisdiction In 
the franchise territory, poles, wires, cables, underground 
conduits, manholes, and other .conductors and fixtures 
necessary for the operation and maintenance of a Cable 
Communications System, and to furnish and to sell service 
from such system to the Inhabitants of the entire franchise 
territory pi-u's'uant tothe.tem1S of this Orc!lnance,and t~e 
Franchise Agreement entered Into between 1he Township 
(Village) and the franchisee. The Township Board (Village 
Council) specifically res!!rves the ·rlght·to grant franchises 
to any person at any time; provided, however,that'no such 
franchise shall be granted on terms more favorable to su~h 
franchisee, considered as a whole, and determined In the 
discretion of the Township Board (Village CounCil), In rela-
tion to then existing trllnchlses. , , , 
Section 2. Length of Franchise. ' 

The term of a franchise shall bE:! not more than fifteen 
(15) years ·from· the effective date of the franchise, as 
specifically set forth In the Franchise Agreement. The fran
chise may be terminated sooner pur.suant to the provisions 
of .thls ,Ordinance. . 
Section 3. Conditions for Initial FrllnchlBe Validation. 

. (1) The continued valldity'and effectiveness of a Fran
chise shall' be ,conditioned upon franchisee meeting a 
timetable for construction, Installation and' commence
ment of operation. The Franchise Agreement shall specify 
such timetable In detail. . 
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~!?J,'ll'l:J.ri(nCh!~~~'~:a'lnu~1 re.~Rr:~~ qJ.~gf) J,2; J~.7, T~~n~hIP 
WI!!l!gl'J.l: :~s,:/eq~!~~,d,:by, t~J~ .. 9rdl,Q~.: T~~, ro,~nshlp 
BQar~JVIJl~Q~ .Qol!nqiJ)'r:nay !lls!,:-<;:gs~~pO,lp,~re the 
franchisee's perfprmanqe with t~e; . mance.of. other 
syst~m~C'Qfcoi'nparatlfeccirifl~u'ra~i()n'"atlij~~IW i~'ar~~vlng, 
at its decision. TheToW.nShlp:Bo~r,d (Village Council)··sh!lll 
also consider:Coinmenfs of 'subs9.r'I~Eirsfo, and u~ers·of,. 
the system submitted durfitg Hie ',proc¢ss of c(insldera; 
tlon.' I. . . '. '. :.' .. , ' •. ' ", . 

(4) Within four months of receiving notlc~, from ,the., 
franchisee of It's desire· to ·renew·: t~e fran?hlse, }he 

. Township Board (Village Council), af~era public heanl1Q, 
shall arrive at a decislonQn the,ellglbilityof·tbe franchls~e 
for renewal. Notice of the public hearing shall be given as 
hereinafter. provided. Upon the finding by the Township 
Board (Village Council) that the frllnchisee'sperform~nce 
Is satisfactory, and that superior s.ervlce for subSCribers 
may not be obtained from other persons, a renewal with 
any amendments may be grante~:for a period of ~ot more 
than fifteen (15) years. .. . 

(5) Upon finding that the franchisee's pedormanc~ i.s 
not satlsfa'Ctoryor that superior service for subscribers 
may be obtained from other persons, the Township, Board 
(Village Council) may begin to seek other applicant,S !or the 
franchise and a new franchise may be awarded utiliZing the 
procedures set forth In this Ordinance .• 
Section 5. Franchise Termination-

Any franchise granted by the Township (Village) pur· 
suant to this Ordinance may be terminated at the d!scretlon 
of the Township (Village) for any material violation by the 
franchisee of the provisions of this Ordinance or the terms 
of the Franchise Agreement, pursuant to the procedures 
set forth In this Ordl",ance; 
Section 6. Termination Procedure 

(1) Upon resolution of the Township Board (V!lIage 
. CounCil), .or upon receipt by the Township Board (VIII~ge 
Council) of a petition seeking lermlnation of the franchise 
for cause, as determined by the Township Board (Village 
Council) In Its discretion and signed by five percent (5%) ?f 
Cable Communications System subscriber households In 
the Township and Village but In, no event less than 240 
subscriber households; or upon receipt by the Township 
Board (Village Council) of a wrltte.n report of the 
Cablecastlng Board recommending Investigation Into the 
possibility of franchise termination, the Township Board 
(Village Council) shall by resolution, either: (a) direct the _ 
Cablecastlng Board to: (I) Investigate all areas of con.cern In 
the operation of the f.ranchlse, (II) hold public hearings to 
receive the viewpoint of the franchisee and. the gener~1 
public, (ill) report to the Township Board (Village CouncIl) 
within a specified period of time regarding the condlUon of 
the franchise .and (IV) set forth the recommendations of the 
Cablecastlng Board on termination of the franchise; or (b) 
mall to the franchisee at least thirty (30) days In advance, a 
notice of the time, place and (late of a public hearing to be 
conducted by the Township Board (Village Council) and ,a 
specification of the grounds alleged for termination. Public 
notice of the hearlrig shall be. given as hereinafter provld~d_ 
A copy of the Township Board (Village Council) resolution 
shall be sent to the franchisee after Its passage .. 

(2) If so directed by the Township Board-(Vlllage Coun
cil); the Cablecastlng Board shall Investigate and collect all 
relevant data regarding the operation of the franchise. The 
Cablecastlng Board shall, Wso directed by the Township 
Board (Village CounCil), hold a public hearing to hear the 
comments and concerns of the general public and to hear 
the position of the franchisee. Written notice of the time, 
place and date of such, hearing and a speclfloatlon of the. 
grounds alleged for termlnatlon!shall be mailed to the fran. 
chlsee at least thrity (30)' days prior to the scheduled hear
Ing date. Public 'notice of the hearing shall be given as 
hereinafter provided. 

(3) Upon completion of Its' Inv.estigatlon,. the 

(2) Fllllure on the part of the· frllnchlseeto commence 
and diligently pursue. the construction requirements of the 
Franchise Agreement shall be grounds for revocation of the 
franchise and forfeiture of the franchisee's Security Fund 
and performance bond In accordance wlt~ Section ~.of this 
ArtlcJe;provlded, however, that the Township :~oard 
(ViliageCOuncl.~)' p.on. 'for, mal .apPlicatlono" f the franchisee, 
In Its dlscretlomay extend the time forth!! commence
ment and com letlon of construction and Installation for 
additional' 'periods In, the' event. the franchisee, acting In 
good flilth, exj)erlencesdel~ys by !eal?onof circumstances 
beyond .its control- The renovation: provisions of this Sec
tion shall not apply If the acts orclI:n.lssIOns'glvlng,rlse to 

'same were caused by any of ttle:folloWlng;lJ,ct of God; riot; 
eroergenCy,$:Iec'lare~ by:~pmpe~~mt go~et6mE!n.t. authority; a 

-general' srrl~e ·ofthe~emp.loyees o':1l1e franctilsee or other 

Cablecastlng Board shall prepare a;written report outlining 
the scop.e of Its investigation, and the Information, recel~ed, 
and setting forth Its recommendations regardln,g' termina
tion of the franchise. A:copy of the report shall be mailed to 
the franchisee.' The 'report shall -be -forwarded to the 
Township Board (Village Council) which shall either review 
the record of the public .hearlng conducted by the 
CableeastlngB.oard;or schedule a public ·hearlng to hear 
and determine the Issue offrarichlse termination. Written 
notice of the public hearing --shall 'tie mailed to· the.fran
chlsee at least thirty (30)'days'prlorto the scheduled hear
ing date. PUblic notice of the hearing shall . be given as 
hereinafter provided. .' 

(4) The TownShiP. BOllrd IVlIh.n.A Ctnllrlf!1I\ 

the views of Interested "'Ar' .. ".,.. ,,,,.,,,"'~''''y 
shall conlsld,sr 
tlon ft\llnullni1Ili~IlI;S8li 
the Im~!psltlo~!'of sEirldtll~ns::Jb)! 

causebey~"d . the ~ frll!\l::J1ltJee's 'col1tf-oland which fran-
chlsE:!e c()uli:tno~, reasona~W~have foreseen- . 
Section ... Franchise Renewal '. . 

. '(1)'rl;l$ JrM~"i~e:~ni~Y;;beA,renE!we.d ~Y. the.ToVo'nshfp 
. Board (Vilia,ge CQ'Uhcll)'UPi;lii'Elppilcl:itlo ': bythf!.(ralJc~l$ee 
pursuarifto~th~;pro¢E!dufes',~sf . ]$.~~~tlo!land 

. In accotdahcE:!.wlth tn~then ~'xl . . . fJhe:FCC, the, 
State 'lo(;Mick!gMand~o1het . ", . 'a~feJaws. 'a.nd or-



.. ~ii J;i;:(cid';Ffb;\2j~i198'3;'~;;ft~ ClqtlC~tQri.(Mic/f,) New~ 
. ~ ~,~;:.::·!;'-'_"'>:'>""Y' ~,. :'~.':'\" .:~:' :"';':/"" ... ' ·};:·;;".A~LI<' .. _,,' . ','.<, 

. acf~:OT'o:r:tlTl(sl·d.n5'; '. "rlse"f '. ise~!.fralreged;:deJault 
ii{'e; iill:~~d'i:bY:. ftij~;,; ·'9to.f:,~9d~'riot; 
. e 'c "i:leclar ~ .0' " :~i1t l!J,lthorlty; a 

. ,. ""~'I'k"""" 'f:""t "J'" c·· Llsee:o· r.other g. ,§!L~·.n. 0: •. '.:' ......;.'1., ...... . 
~~YRP~JJ;:i i¥.cQ.l'lfr?l·an~ whIch fran-
",.'9,.~!d~f\.Rt.'5:i' '.; e.·fQre~'!lel'l. '. . . . 

. . .~~!~i~~W~~:·Agree~:ft:s~all prO~idef()r the rem~val 
OfthE'l'!iy.~t'e!Tl,.upon·tefi:niria.tion by expiraU,o.n o!ot~erWise, 

. ·.aildfQr\th·e~borided. osec.otityfo.f: the accomplisJjment of' 
such::removai;, . . . . '. ~ . 
sec_ion '8;~Rlij~t to;p'.urchase '. . 

.' (1) Upoh"expiratlon orany.other.termination ot tlle fran· 
chlse; or. upon 'no.tice:ot.lnte.rit t(!,sell all ora port~9n .of the 
franchise andiorthe. clilble.sys.e;n,tl')e TownshiP (VUlage) at 
'lts option ah.all have the fight~tQ PurchasE!·th~J:able com
\1lunlcatlon$ system, TheFranc.hise.Ag~eefT!ent shall pro
vide for the manner in which lhe;'fownshlp (VIllage) may ex
ercise the option and the manner In which any price is to be 
paid. ". 'C'" . -

(2) The value of thefranc;:hlse shall be determined ac
cording to provisions setforth in the Franchise Agreement. 

.. Secilo" 9; Trans.e., of Ownership or.Ccmtroi. 
(a) The transfer of interests of the franchisee ~hall .be 

restrJcted in the Franchise Agreement so as.to reqUIre prior 
approval of the TownshiplVlllageso as to .in$JJre the 
presence of resporislble franchisees, the compliance wltll 
the terms and provisions o.f this Ordinance and the Fran
chise . .Agreement, . and the prOViSion of continuous 
subscriber services. 

(b) In no event shall. a transfer of ownership or control 
be approved without tile successor In Interest becoming a 
Signatory· to.the Franchise Agreement. . 
ARTICLE VII -RESOLUTION OF DISPUTES 
Section 1. Arbltratlon. 

Subject to the following sub-paragraphs, all unresolv
ed disputes arising Onder the Cable Ordinance and Fran
chise . Agreement shall be resolved by submitting such 
dispute to binding arbitration pursuant to Chapter 50 of the 
Revised Judicature Act for the state of Michigan, with each 
of the partie!! appOinting one (1) arbitrator and the two (2) 
arbitrators thus appointed appointing a third arbitrator. 
Section 2. Circuit Court. 

. In the event a remedy which is reasonably necessary 
to accord complete relief Is not available by the way of ar
bitration, the party seeking such. relief may institute an ap
propriate action in the Oakland County Circuit Court, e:g., 
seeking injunctive relief. In such event, ali disputes ariSing 
out of the common nucleus of fact shali be litigated in the 
same Circuit Court action. 
Section 3. Specific Exclusions from· Arbitration. 

Nonwlthstandlng the provisions, above, the obligation 
to submit a dispute to arbitration shall not apply, and a par
tl/ may seek relief in the Oakland County ClrcultCourt with 
respect tO'the Issue·of franchise'revocation and/orappeals 
from Orders entered by the Cablecastlng ·Board (following 
appeal to the TownShip Board·(VlllageC9uli'cll). 
ARTICLE VIII - SYSTEM .DESIGN AND SPECIFICATIONS. 
Section 1. Franchise Agreement Provisions_ 

The Franchise Agreement shall set forth the system 
design and speclflcatlcms required to be provided .by fran
chisee as part of the franchlse~ Provision hi the·Franchlse 
Agreemsmt sh.all be made with respect to the following: 
, . (1) Channel capacity, providing for a capability of car-
rying at least fifty'(50) channels. . . 

(2) Lock-out device to preventvl~wlng of a specific pay 
televiSion channel or channels, v.thlch·devlces must be pro
vided, to each subscriber iJpon reqiJest without charge. 

(3) Services to educational Institutions throughout the 
term of the franchise. 

(4) Government access channels. 
(5) PubliC access channels. 
(6) Licensed acCess channels. 
(7) Additional services ' 
(8) Interconnection. 
(9) Standby power. 
(10) Underground and above ground Installations. 
(a)' When and where practical, the poles used by the 

franchlsee~s dlstribl,ltlon system shall be those erected and 
maintained by utility companies operating within the 
TownShip'. (.VHlage) provided mutually saUsfactory 
agreements canbflr~~ched; . 

(b) 'In those areas·of the Township (VIII.~ge) where some 
or all transmiSSion or distribution facilltles'of uti,lIty com
panies are overhead, the franchisee may like.w'ise con-

. . ",alntaln of Its , and 
dlstrlt1utlon,(acltltles.,ovE1!J:I.Etaj:!, In.l'I,ccllrd,anc~""lth the then 

and 

.'ni:eritl~mld 89' ulp~ent>:~recteJJ.by.tl:i~;i;f6:: 
'ihe~!7c>y\ilo". s'o'liiilrie'.cI:)O. fili'S" ·i(j'''tijP.h~:' y, 'require 
· ttie.J~i~6hfs~~,lo.~~ltef9r, r~tnovf~arlyg9.t~iro',: 'off~fii:ljng 
eQl:llpITu~.nt... .... . ,~,: '''' ... : . ..:, ;'." .,. 

. . (d)'p,rJo!.Jo tl1,"1, comrp~.llc~m.e.I)~. 'ot cO".!ltr.uctrc;m,;. me 
." .franFn!.~e.e .• ~h.al.l!I'~, ,Yl.lm,:tll~;jP,ir~ct()r ~t, .th,,~1~\lI?,ShIP 
· Department of BlJlldlng lill)dP!anoioga!l. rt;laRS of'1h.~ loca
tioris'a~ci'chaia:P!~r' pf afl·tacfii~I~~ fa: 1:( 'trYQte~, In
cl~~lnQ.llllc;it.~9(?l!l)dfa,diljtj~s-, Xhe'~r~nC; ,~ ..shalllJl·~in
taln currenl: a'i1d' accurate .m,aps,pllltS. and .. , p~rl!lanent 
recordS"for ~u611Cln1;Il~~tlon. ~nd sflall fil~'any"c!i~:nges or 
modifications thereof a's soon an,,' as often as ·made. by 
franchisee.,' . . '. ' '. .•. ~" . .' 

(E!)·IJl the.c.a.se of . any . ~isturbance ofpavemt;lnt, 
sldewalks,driveway, .lawn or other surfacing,. the fran
chls!:le~hall,llt 'Its expense, ,promptly replace and restore 
all such surfaC;:lngto Its:.o~lglnal condition. . 

(f) The Township (Vlllage),or entity having jurlsdiotion, 
may, upon reaSonable notice, require the franchisee, at Its 
expense; to protec.t, support, temjrbrarily disconnect, 
relocate or remove the franchisee's equipment from a par
ticular area.of the streets within the "township (Village) if 
reasonably necessary· by reason of traffic conditions, 
public safety; street construction or vacation, change or 
establishment of 'communlcation lines, tracks, traffic 
Signals, street lighting or by reason of :other conditions. 
Reasonable notice for thls.pro'lision of th.eordlnance shall. 
be construed to mean at fE~ast ten (10) days, except in 'the 
case of emergencies. . . . 

. (g) The· Township (Village) shall have the right to In
spect all construction and installation work to ensure ,?om
pliance with ail applicable laws,' ordinances and .codes. 
Franchisee shall provide the ToWnship (Village) Bliilding 
Department with a complete list of installations made on a 
weekly basis. In the event that the Township (Village) 
Building Department dete~mlnes that the Initial instalhltlon 
violates the National Electrical Code and/or National Elec
trical Rules, as adopted from time to time, the Director of 
the Building Department shall have the right to direct fran- . 
chlsee to correct such work so as to comply with the Na
tional Electrical Code and National Electrical Rules, as 
adopted .from time to time. Aitersuch corrective work has 
been completed, the TownShip (Village) Building Depart
ment shail have the right to re-Inspect such·in.stallation. 
Section 2_ Malrite,nariCe and Updating of Equipment. 

(1)' _All' maintenance, repair, and periodic up
date/replacement of the orlg ihal' equipment shail be provid
ed by the franchisee at no charge to the educational Institu
tions or any other governmental agency, unless provided 
otherwise in the Franchise Agreement. . 
'Sectlon 3. Construction Standards and Technical Re
quirements. 

(1) All of the franchisee's plant and equipment, In
cluding but not limited to, the antenna site, headend, 
distribution system, towers, house connections, struc
turjls,. poles, wire, cable, coaxial cable, fixtures and ap
purtenances shall be. Installed, loc:;ated, erected, con-

· structed, reconstructed, replaced, removed, repaired; main
tained and operated in accordance with good engineering 
practices, performed by exper1enqed poleline construction 
crews and so as hot to (a) endanger or interfere with the 
safety. of any person or property; (b) Interfere with Im
provements, (c) Interfere In any manner with. the rights of 
any property owners, or (d) unnecessarily hinder or. obstruct 
pedestrian or vehicular traffic on Township (Village) proper
ty, 

(2) All of the franchisee's s~tem, including ail plant 
and equipment and all conStruction. shall, meet, at a 
minimum, all relevant al1d .applicable specifications as set 
forth In the Township's (Village's) Request for Proposal, the 
franchisee's proposal, this Ordinance, the Franchise Agree
ment, ,and the applicable building codes and regulations, 
when not In conflict with any rules and regulations of"the 
Federal Communications Commission. The aforesaid 
specifications, construction standards, and performance 
characteristics shall Include, but shall not be limited to, the 
followln'g listed construction and technical standards: 

(a) Construction Stan~ards 
(1) Methotls of construction, Installation and 

maintenance ot the Cable Communications System shall 
comply with the then current e.dltion of UlEi National Elec
trical Code to the extent that such Code Is consistent with 
the location, and maintenanCe of electrical supply and 
communications lines. To the extent that ~uch Code Is In
consistent wltl1other. provisions of this chapter or with 
local . the, shall. .•.. 

In the Cable Com
standards con

AntAr,nA' Towers -

A~~~~m~~1~o~~"'~~1Pn~'~.~~~~~~!:~St EIPIl:)tanclarCI.S R$-222-
;; Dl'!!pa(tmEmt,of the Elec-

St~eet, N.W., 

lOl:!g,$p...~~~;£l!:t~steep,:g(£ld:~~~$Jtall ~ doilblY lashed. The 
.1~;shl~9iWlr~~~h.~'U~@.tI1.'lJJ~}~~1i~~"~,Mlpe;,().fftt\elo~ with a 
1J:1.$h,"jfwar:~l',gl;:tmP,i!",TfifJi.~a~l.e~,flMIL ~,~;) £lst .. !)!'!'!. to the 
stf~ncfatea~t),~!~e;~~II~.~l,P'i?I~'~,!,Jijlfl,IJI.a.xlmumof ten (10) 
Inc;:Ms· frQm:me!S,4~Peli!tll?l.qr\1c;:1~r[lPl~gl!, . ' 

, .. ;.\(QhAIJ,,~]j:jc;~r.q,OJ~·.~gl:l!P!1l~J;I!::,~~~,11 be protected by a 
.. hQl.!l?iOQ,wl:liqt\ ,l~,~()tr.9)1ic;m"r~$.I~~~Jl~ ,and we~t~er.p.roofed, 
and<~.ha!l.:(I:!E!JIlS.talle.df,~Q,;4~ ltOi>~J,~!"dily .acce~.~lble for 
.maintenance;j'I?\()Wer·lIu.pp!Yc;I!l,q~tic?pS shaJ!"be provided 
with self-healingarrestersa!J~, Ju~ed,q,I:I~ol,lt Qa.blnets, 
, .' .(1Q)A!I, expose.d. fjpliQe!?, cQn.nectqrs;.and terminators 
I3l1all J:!~wat~~p.i'qpfe.i:I, and:therel3t)all!>e:,n,o more tl1an ~wo 
splices per mile/of trunk cablelllttle. .Inltlal.sy;stem deSIgn . 

(11lAlldistrj!>ut,lonc~blet~t~nd ,an~te.qulpment In t.he 
Sy~tem.:shaii be~illstalledalJc;I gr!,und!3P IOscco.rdance WIth 
the aforementioned· National Electrical Safety Code and 
Occupational ~!ifety Standards. 

(b) Technical Standards . 
(1) The franchisee shall comply with all the rules and 

standards for cable c~mmunicat1ons operations as 
adopted by the Federal Communication Commission, 47 
C.F.R. 76.601-76.613 (1972)." . 

(2) The franchisee . shall comply with all rUle~ and 
regulations contaln'ed and. promulgated within thIS, Or
dinance except when In conflict with rules and regulatIons 
of the Federal Communications Commission . 

,(3) Antenna used In the system ~halibeconstruc!ed so 
as to be able to withstand 70 mph wmds when-there IS one 
Inch of radial Ice on such antenna or 100 mph ~inds with no 
Ice. All exposed metallic parts of antenna shall be weather-
proofed. . . 

(4) A separate broad band log periodic search antenna 
of rugged construction with an lndu~trial, I)eavy duty rotor 
shall be mounted at the highest t,lvailable location on the 
tower.' . . . 

(5) The cable system shall I:!e capable of delivering all 
National Television Systems Committee (NTSC) color and 
monochrome standard signals, developed and presented to 
the Federal Communications CommiSSion on July 21,1953, 
to standard Electronics Industries Association appmved 
television receivers without noticeable degradation. 

(c) Performance testing. . 
(1) Performance requirements an.d standards specified 

In this Ordinance, and In all FCC requirements and stan
dards shall be measured at the time of Initial testing as 
provided In Section 3, Article VIII of this Ordinance, to en
sure compliance with all. specified r~qulrements and stan
dards for construction. Measurements shall be taken and 
recorded as specified in FCC speCifications. All costs of 
such tests shall be.bQrne by the franchisee. 

(2) Initial proof 'of'perforr:nance testing shall occur and 
be flied with the Township Building Department within 

. ninety (90) days of the commencement of cable service with, 
respect to each section of construction of thesyst~m. 

(3) All measurements shall be made using Jnstruments 
which are appropriate for making each performance test. 
Such Instruments shall be sufficiently senl3itlve to measure 
each parameter accurately: Theaccur'acy of the In
struments must meet those standards<developed by the Na· 
tional Bureau of Standards 'for :rest· Equipment. Such test 
equipment and Instruments shall be sufficlel)tly sensitive 
to measure each parameter accurately. The accuracy o~ the 
instruments must meet those standards del/eloped by the 
National Bureau of Standards for :rest Equipment. Such 
test equipment and Instruments' shall: know a correction 
factor for band width and scale position where applicable. 
All measurements, shall be taken at test· points to be 
designated in the franchisee's applicatlQn,·whlch shall also 
be Included In the Franchise Agreement. . 

(4) Test and measurements10·ensure compliance with 
the technical staridardsshall be performed In a manner 
that Is consistent with theproYiSlonsof47C,F;R. 76.609, et. 
seq. (1972).. . "', 

(5) Performance requirements and standards specified 
In this document, Including all FCC requirements ~nd stan
dards of 47 C.F.R. 76_601 et. seq:, (1972), and a'll local perfor- .. " 
mance guidelines; shall' be measured annually to ensure "'3 
compliance with all specified requlrements,and stan~ard~. 
Measurements shall bet~ken and recorded as specified III 
this subsection. Afl costs of such tests· shall be borne by 
the franchisee. . 
'(6) Routine tests shall be made on a periodic basis to 
ensure compliance with applicable performance standards. 
Measurements shall be taken and recorded, as specified in 
this subsection. Ali costs of such tests shall be borne by 
the franchisee. " 

{7) When substantatlve complaints have been 
when othereYldence.exlstswhlch, In the 
Tov.tnsnlp Board (Village Council) •. 
reliability of . Ityofcableservlce. tn~Fn:lwn,snID 
shall have aM' authority tnc.,r!".nn,ALtlllE!\fralllcI1IISEle 

'on 



without prlor'wrltteri ap-
proval be unreasonably withheld) 
of the, . Council) detete,anY services 
andlor Its propos.al and/or In the 
Franchl,sa Anr~Flm~lI,t'orjilvijtled such serVices are avallable_ 
Substitution of equivalent equipment' shall not be con' 
slderedii deletlon~ . 

(2) :Tl'le 'franchisee shall notify' the TOiNnShip(Villa!}e) 
Clerk, In writing of any proposal to make the following 
changes:, .' -- . 

. '(a) .Reduction In the number of channels; 
(b) Change'ln lo¥atlon~' of the headend and/or antenna 

sites;" . 
. (c). AdClltion to or change In location of centers for 

orlQlnatiOQ of programs; . . 
. (d) Interconnection iNlth other cable systams. 

(3)' The written notice shal.! set forth, In detail, the pro· 
posed. changas or substitutions, the reasons for the pro
pusen ,changes or ,substitutions' and any , matarlal, 
documentation, or other Information supporting or justify-
Ing the proposal. . , .' . . 

(4), If'" granted,. the franchisee shall receive formal 
Township, (Village)' approval, In the form of an amended 
Fran.chlse Agreemerit. BEtfore Implementation of any of the 
aforemi:mtloned changes, this amendment shal,1 be fully ex
ecuted. Approval shall not .be Unreasonably withheld. 

(5) The franchisee shall provide the Township (Village) 
with' advanced written. notice of the activation of bi
directional facilities. 
Section 5. State of the Art. 

The franchisee shall upgrade Its facilities, equipment 
and services. so that Its system Is as advanced asthe cur
rent' state· cW production technology will, allow. If the 
Township 'Board (Village Council) determines, giving due 
regard totechnologicallimltatlort and economic feasibility, 
that any part or all of the cable' television system shail be 
Improved'orupgradetf(lncluding, wlth.out limitation, the In-

"creasing 'ot channel' :capaclty:-the'upgradlng of;converters, 
and. the Institution 'of two.way transmission), then, the 
Township Board (Village Council) shall be and is hereby 
authorized to order such imptovement,or upgrading of the 
cable television system, to be effected.by,fanchlsee within 
'a time reasonably determined and ordered by the Township 
. Board (Villiige. Council). In all events, however, the 
Townshlp'Board (Village CoUncil) shall not be authorized to . 
require Improvement ot upgrading of the system such that 
It will exceed the technological state ot,t.he art as measured 
against' Industr.y, .standards for comparably sized cable 

"'television systems of Similar densities. 
Section 6;'Suba~rlber P.rlvacy. . 

(1) No signals ofa cable communications channel 
shall be' transmitted from a subscrlba~~s pramlses for pur
poses of . monitoring Individual. viewing patterns or prac
tices. wltholit' th-e', express written permission of the 
subscriber. The requesMorsuchpermisslon shall be con
tained in,a separate do.cument with ,a prominent statement 
to be signed by the subscriber acknowledging, his full 
understanding of the provisions of the request and permit
tlngthe activity to occur. No penalty shall be Invoked for a 
subscrlber's,failure to provide such anaothorlzatlon. The 
authorization shall berel/ocable at any time by the 
subscriber without_penalty. The franchisee may keep such 
records of viewing or purchasing of services by Individual 
subscribers for su.ch services." , . 

(2).,T~e franchisee shall not, monitor or tabulate any 
records or i'e.sults In manner that would reveal the 

, . or opl-
as 

;~~.i;r~ ,,-.k' 'f:,~.;'" 
§~~tl~q,;. , 

"'1'1",; , ;'Vf!fagEf~ (I Bet-ottErn' a' , .. ', all' usual 
, 6u oui:s:rand'!'6e sYaffe81 so ;is' fo' ree 'ayme-nts 
on' ttt!3. aqcO\Jpts 9 ,< \I~~$,9rl~-~~~1 '(~) hav~, ~ l~c~II¥,list~d 
t~ll3pn9Pi\,Y4ii9~ be _ ~fa,:!ted ot !in;>~~!~LSO that 

. con'ip~a!n:1~Hlni:!,rE(_.'"r'_ S' '. fQr:,[ep~!~,()rad.t\{'S~J1l'ents' may 
. be_)re~fill,ve.;l alariy:tl'!!~, :<CL'd}:~~i~l:!~le,suclrpfflc;;~as the 
place:\vne're. all'.n9~rCeS, dh'acti,?ji~.,'orp~p;l,a!,~·'requests 
m~y:,b\3 :se~~j:l~9t(felrV:E!rj3)jllri<:!~r this Qrdln~9ce; and (d) 
prqvrd!,!f9rl~'gO:i~r~~JII!r'lg::tOfAqcoun~$:Th~Townshlp CI~rk 
«(lilrage'Crerkrshalrb~ 'Immedla~ely notJfledofthe location 
of the franchls'e'e's officearld- ahy ch'~lI\age 'fhereot;' , 

(2) Thefrilochis~estiait fur(1lstl,e!ichsubs'crlbElr at the' 
time service is installed wrlUen InstrUct/o,,::; that clearly set 
forth procedures Jor'placirig, a~erVlce call,,?rrequestlng an 
adjustment, Si1\id,instr.uctlo'1s shall also II')clude the, fact 
that the s}!stem ,.is being operated under a franchise 
grarited b{the localmunlc!pallty. 

"(3)The'fra"chi~ee shall provide "same day" serv!ce 
responsi'-seven,(7j'daysa week: for all complaints of service 
outage recelv~'d prior to 2:00 ,p.m. eaqhday. In, no event 
shall the response and commencemen~ of repaIr time f9r 
calls receivectS/-i,bseql!f3nt to~:~o p:m. exceed twenty-four 
(24)., hours, p'rovided, repair service shall proceed diligently 
until ,completed. , 

(4)TheFrl:l~?hISee may Interrupt system service after 
7:00 a.m. and tiefor,e 1:00 a_m., but only with good cause 
and, fortheshortesUlme possible and, except In emergen· 
cy situatioQs;"only after cablecastlng, notice' c;>f service In
terruptlo,[l, fOf two days prior to and on the same channel 
and 'at tffe same ,time as the anticipated Interruption. Ser
vices may be Interruptedbetviteen 1:00 a.m. an? 7:00 a.m . 
for routine, testing~ malntenance_ and repair, without 
noUflcal!,,", any ~:h:iy e,xcept Saturday, Sunday, the day 
preceding, a. holiday, or a holiday. . 

, (5)Except for system are~ ovt~ges of 100 c,ontiguous 
homes the, Ranchlsee shall separately maintal(l written 
records listing the date and tlmfil of customer complaints, 
Identifying the subscriber and describing the nature of the 
complaints and when and what actions were taken by the 
franchisee ,In response thereto; such record shall be kept at 
the franchisee's local office, reflecting the operatlon~ to 
date for a period of at least three (3) years, and shall be 
available for' public inspection during regular business 
hours. In casfilS of system area outages affecting 100 
subscriber households or more, franchisee shall maintain a 
record describing the problem and remedial action taken. 
Section 9. All Channels Emergency Alert. , 

The t'ranchlsee shall In the case.of any emergency or ' 
dl~aster, make Its entire system available without charge to 
the ToWnship (Village) or Its representatlve,or to any other 
governmental or clvll defense agency that the Township 
(Village) shall designate. The system shall be engineered to 
provide an audlo'alert system to allow authorized officials 
to automatically override the audio signal on all channels, 
and transmit and report emergency information. The 
system shall prov,lde for visual transmission of emergency 
messages on th~. ~overnment Access Ch,annel. 
Sec'iloidO.(HomifSitcurffY. ' H " . 

. No home security program shall be promoted, nor shall 
a home secu,rlty device be Installed by franchisee, without 

.. the prior written appr,oval from the Township (Village) of the 
overall home security system design. This provision shall 
Include alarm systems, the purpose of which Is to detect 
and warn monitoring agencies of medical emergencies, 
fires or illegal entry. This section shall be Interpreted to 
cover the gene~al plan and scope of activities, not in-
dividual service. hook-ups. , . 
ARTICLE IX .. FRANCHISE FEE AND RATES 
Section 1. FranchlaeFee 

(1) As compensation for any franchise granted under 
this Ordinance, aOd InconSideration for the right to operate 
a Cable Communications System within the Township 
(Village), and for the administration and monitoring ~f co~
structlon, operation, maintenance and reconstruction fA 
the normal course of business of a system within the 

·Townshlp (Village), the franchisee shall pay to the 
Township (Village) an annual amount equal to three percent 
(3%) of the franchisee's gross revenues from all sources at
tributable to the operations of the fr~nchlsee within the 
Township (Village). This payment shall be In addition to any 
other tax or payment owed to the Township (Village) by the 
franchisee. All funds received under this payment shall be 
used at the discretion of the Township (Village). 

(2) In addition, during the term of any franchise granted 
pursuant to this Ordlnllnce, the Franchise Agreement may 
also provide for additional fees, as authorized under ap
plicablelawand regulation. 

. (3) For purposes of this Ordinance, gross revenues 
shall be calcul/lfed dna'cash or accrual basis as specified 

, In the Frarich'lseAgr,eement. 
Section 2. Payments 
, (1) . the f.A'",,,hl, ... 
Iy; for ea,ch . 

to the Tn'w""hln /\/III.Anj~\ 
fl((alnclsl 

T~e c.z~t;,~~tOfJ-ri:i.~qh.)/Vewuyed:,; F~~. ~3;. !~8Jll 
spect th~ franchlsee~s financial records, and fhtH'Ights of 
audlt'andlfecomplitat(on'p,f ,anyarriounts,that may,p,edeter' 
mined to bep,ayable .. underthis ':Ordin~!ic\i!l,~p[o.v!ded, 
howevar, that such audll shall ,take pl~c:;e~lttli(itwelva (12) 
months- from··theflling.;of'frah'chiseels ann.u:alr~pprt With 
the'Township (Village)'!ind. proV:lded fUl1herl;l\1e.,'T;QyJnship 
(Village) shall "be·;etititled ,to 'audit ~ranchlse\Ei's::~r.ilanCial . 
'records back to the'date,of,thelastaudihpEircfQrroe(t:by a 
certified p'ublic accOlJnt~l[itPursua~t tc)-Ai'tJcle·:)(Section 8 
(2) ·hereof. 'Any aqdltlonalamount-due', ~he, Tdwnshlp 
(Village)asa.resultof the audit slJall, be p~.li;I. wl.thln Jhirty 
(30) .days follbw!ng writtennotlceto)ha fraAl;:hlse~by the . 
Township (ViJlage),whichnotlce shall il)c.lUde~P9P~9f the 
audit -report. :The: cc)stof the Township (ViIlag'e'~}ilUditshali 
be borneby'the.franchlseelf It Is properly determine~that 
the franci'llsee!s ,annual payments to the Town$hlp (Village) 
for the precedl,f1g year are increased thereby by more than 
five percent (5%). .' ' . 

.(5) In the event that any franchise fee payment or 
recomputed amount Is not made on or be,fore the ap
plicable dates heretofore specified, and if such amQunt Is 
not,with~raWn from \he Security Fund.,·~ monthly service 
charge of one and'one·half percent (1.5%) of the, total vn· 
paid amount shall be paid to the Township (vm~ga) by the 
franchisee. " . 

(6) No acceptance of any payment by ·ttte Township, 
(Village)' shall be ,construed as a releaseoras an accord 
and-satisfaction of any cla,lm the Township (Village) may 
have for further or additional sumS payable as a franchise 
fee under. this Ordinance or for the performance of any 
other obligation of the franchisee. 
S,ctlon 3. Renegotiation of Franchise Fees. 

. The franchise fees have been established' in confor
mance with the current FCC Rules ,on Cable Television 
Systems as stated In 47 C.F.R. 76.31 entitled "Franchise. 
Standards." In the event that the FCC shall modify such 
Rule so as to eliminate or adjust upward the franchise fee 
limitation, or In the event that such franthJsefee limitation 

. shall be eliminated, or adjusted upward by final judicial 
determination, the Township (Village) shall have the right to 
renegotiate the amount of the fee. 
Section 4. Rates and Charges for Service. 

(1). The Franchise Agreement shall set forth the rates 
for basic services, connection and Installation, dIsconnec
tion, reconnection, and for nonentertalnment ~ervlces .• 

(2) Initial maximum rates for services of the Cable 
Communications System shall be those delineated in the 
Franchise Agreement Initial maximum rates shall not be 
Increased for'a specified period after the effective date of 
the franchlse_ 

(3) The franchisee shall have the right to conduct pro
motional campaigns which permit subscriptions to the 
system at lesser rates than those set forth In the Franchise 
Agreement, provided, those promotional rates shall be 
available on a nondlscrlmln/iltorY basis. 
Section 5_ Revl_alon of Rates for Services. 

The mechanism for the reviSion of rates for_ services 
shall be,as...s~tIfQl1tllo Article Xll.of this Ordlnance., __ 
Section 6. Refunds to Subscrlbe,rs andProgra",m~rs_ 

If a subscriber Is without service for a,perlod of twenty· 
four (24) hours or more the franchisee shall promptly pro
vide a pro rata credit for all advance charges paid, The 24 
hour provision of this section shall not apply if through no 
fault of franchisee,. there Is an outage of 'service to more 
than 50 contiguous subscriber households, In which event 
credit shall not be made untlJ'after.72 hours after the occur· 
rence of such outage,. ,,!Ithout a r.eturn of service. 
ARTICLE X - ADMINI$T.RATION AND REGULAT!ON 
Sectlon1.·Perforritance Review. . . 

(1) In order to monitor the franchisee's performance 
and adherence to this Ordinance and the Franchise Agree
ment. the Township (Village), through the Cablecasting 
Board, and the franchisee shall hold naless, than the 
following scheduled review sessions: within thirty (30) days 
after the second anniversary of the effective date of the 
franchise; and each thrae (3) years therafter during the term 
of the franchise. All such review sessions ,shall be open to 
the public and notice thereof shall be published not less 
than ten (10) days nor more than thirty (30) days· before each 
review seSSion In a local newspaper of general circulation. 
TheplJbJlshed notice shall specify ~he sugge;;ted topiCS to 
be discussed. Notice shall be given as herelriafter provided. 

(2) SpecJal review sessions may be held at .any, time 
during the term of the franchise, providing both the fran· 
chlsee and the Township (Village) agree on the time, place 
and topics to be reViewed. All such review sessions shall be 
open to the public 'and public notice of the review sessions 
shall be given: ' 

(3) Fol.l0Wlng is a suggested list. of topics to be 
discussed at every scheduled rev.iew,sesslon;. 

Judlclalfederal·Communicatlons Rulings. ' 
Rate 
~~:~!:t~~~::~~::~c~T~eChnOIOgy or New~Developments. 

Publ/c~.;:,,;ll()\,erl~ml~ntal . and, Educational Aacess Pro· 
" ' 



.... ,su ...... A~, ~.n . !r.:r~:~t~~:t~~~.IJUlIVIUllm;J 
.... lGn's .. ' ... may;elec.t :t.o. 

.cred!t}nthe amount of. Flfty.ThIOli~land'(lS501;OOOI 
. provided: .hl'1~ ,the, fQrm and.' nn'~II.n",,, 

. esta~ishlng 'anci governlng"same 
vanc.t:I by,theClerk of the Township Board 
such leUer of credit' shall. ". . . . . . to the 

same recjlJlrements and·fQrthe same purposes as the cash 

fund, and sl:!all also be· re.ferred. to .as theSeC.urltyFund. The 

Letter of Credit shall bere.leasedwithinnlnety (90) days of 

the termination or .explratlon of the franchise, as determin

ed by the Township Board (Village Council), The Letter of 

Credit shall contain the following endorsement: ."Atleast 

thirty (30) days prior written' notice' shall be given to the 

TownShip (V,lIIage) by'the bank or savings and loan assocla

tlonlssuing' such Letter of Credit of any intentio!) not to 

renew such' Letter of Credit, or to cancel, replace or 

materially aitersame, such notice to be given byreglst~red 

mail to ~he Township and Village Clerk.". 
(2) Within ten (10) days after notice to It. that any 

amount ,has been draWn against the Securlt.YFund, the 

francJllsee shall pay to or deposit with the Township 

(Village) Treasurer a sum of money In the full amount 

withdrawn. or take such action as Is necessary to insure 

that·the Letter of Credit Is. maintained In ,the amount of 
.$50,000. . 

(3) The Township (Village) may draw against the Securi

ty Fund on .each occasion the franchisee falls: 
(a) TQ pay to the Township (Village) any fees within the 

time fixed In this Ordinance. If franchisee has failed to 

make a quarterly payment of franchise fees,the Township 

(Village) may draw an amount equal to, the previous 
quarter's franchise fee. . . 

(b) To pay the Township (Village) any taxes prior to the 
attachment of interest and/or penalties. . 

(c) To repay the Township (YUiage) any damages, costs 

or expenses incurred or expended by rason of any act or 

default of franchisee In .connection with this franchise. 

" (9) To. cO!1lply.y/lth any provislqIJ,oJ t~~ Franchise 
Agreement and/or this Ordinance in .connection with which 

the Township (Village)reasonab1y-determines that such 

failure of compliance can be remedied In whole or in part by 
such withdrawal (or draw). 

(e) romakea contribution to the CablecastlngFund as 

required under Article' XI. Section 2 hereof. 
Asa condition to the Township (Village) drawing against 

the Security Fund, It shall provide the franchisee with ten

(10) days' written notice of Its intention to. do so if fran

chisee's default is nOt cured. 
, (4) The Security Fund deposited pursuant to this sec

tion shall become the property of the Township (Village) in 

the event that the franchise Is terminated by reason of the 

default of ~he franchisee. The franchisee, however, ~hall be 

entitled to the return of such security fund, or portion 

thereof, as remains on deposit at the expiration ot'the term 

of the franchiSe, provided that there Is then no outstan,dlng 

default on the part of the franchisee. If a cash fund is 

established, Interest earned by. the .investment of the 

security fund -shall become part of the security fund and 

unlesscionsumed by the payment of penalties, fees or other 

charges under thIS Ordillance, shall be ret.urned to the fran

chlsee.at the expiration of the franchise term, provided that 

there is then na outstanding default on tile part of the fran

cblsee, , , 
(5) The rights rf;lserved to the Township (Village) with 

respect to the',securlty, fund are in addltlOn'to all other 

rights of the Township (Village) wgether reServed. by this Or

dlnance·!)r au~horl~ed by· law, ana no action, proceeding or 

exercise of aright with respect to such security. fund shall 

affect any other right ,the Township (Village) may have. 
Sectlo" 3; PerfOrmance Bond. . 

(~)Wltblll' sixty (60) days of the eUec.tlve Clate of the 

Franc~lse~greem~" the ,franchisee shall fIIe"wlth the 
Township, (Village) a, performance 'bond or' an Irrevocable 

letter of credit Issued by an Institution,acc~ptab'eto the 

Tov.t.~S"llpBoard (Vlllage,.Council).;lh,favorofth.e Township' 

(Village), In the sum of $2fjO,OOOi'.orinany·great~r amount 

speclfl~JntheFranchlse Agreemlilnt, condltloned.,that the 

fran,chisee shall we.ll ,and truIY'o.bserve, flllfilland .perform 

i3achrterm and.condltl()l'Iof this Ordinance and the Fran

crilse.~g(~ement wlth.,respecittoconstru.Ction and remaval 

of thE!. bondorleUMof credit ,shall be main· 

by!~.the\';:;frar'.C:h.lsee·.~h!.0i.J9h9ut,,'tlif;l;,coh.struction 
,time as reaso . .,ably,dEitermlned by the 

written notice shall be 

given bank'orsavlngs and 

loan association .•. . .of Credit of any Inten-

tion not to rene';" such Letter .of Credit; Qr to cancel, replace 

or. materlallyalter·same, such notice' to be given by 

registered mail.to the Towmihlp and Villilge Clerk." 
Sectlem 4. Insufance. '. ' '. . 

(1) The franChisee shall maintain throughout the term 

of the franchise, insurance Insuring thE! Township (Village) 

and the franchisee In the minimum amo'unt. of:' -

. (a) Workers' Compensation: As. ·required,bY all ap-

plicable federal,· State, Maritime, or other laws Illcluding 

franChisee's ,liability with a limit of at least $100,000 for 

eaCh occurrence. ,.' , .' . 
. (b) . Comprehensive. General· Liability an~~tended 

Co~efageEndorsement: Including Broadcaster's lilibmty, 

nonowner~hlpand hired car coverage, as w,!311 as owned' 

vehicles, with mlnlml.rnrllmit§ 11'5 follows:'B.o6I1Y·lnjury for 

each person. $1;000,000 and eachoccuren'i::e'-$1,OOO,OOO; 

property damagf;l for . each occurrence $500iOOO.' . 

. (c) Ex'ces8 Liability: Bodily Injury and JJ.~operty damage, 

$5,000,000 for each occurrence. orin such: greater amount 

as either the Township or' Village shall carry, whichever 
amount Is higher. . . 

(2) Certified. copies of such insurahcepollcles or cer· 

, tlflcatesev.ldenclng. the required coverage and prOVisions, 

along with written 'evidence ·of ,payment of required 

premiums, shall be flied and malntalned,wlth the Township 

(Village) Clerk during the term of the franchise. Such cer

t1f1edcoples or. certificates may be changed. from time to 

time to reflect any Increase In liability limits. There shall be 

no 'decrease In liability limits. The franchisee shall 1m· 

mediately advise th,e Township' (Village) of any litigation 

that may develop that would affect this Insurance. '. 
(3) Neither the' provisions of this sect.!an nor any 

damages recovered by the Township (Village) thereunder, 

shall be construed to limit the lIabllity of the franchisee 

under any franchise Issued hereunder or for damages. 

(4) All Insurance' policies or certificates maintained 

pursuant to this' franchise· shall name the Township 

(Village), Its emplo.yees, agents, boards and. officers as ad

ditional named Insured parties as their Interests may ap

pear, and contaln·the following,endorselllent: 
"It Is hereby understood and' agreed that this In

surance policy may not be canceled by the Insurer nor the 

Intention not to renew be stated by the Insurer until thirty 

(30) dayS after receipt by the Township (Village), by 

registered mall, of a written notice of such Intention to 

cancel or not to renew. 
Section 5. Indemnification. 

(1) The franchisee Shall, at Its sole cost and expense, 

fully Indemnity, defend and hold harmless the Township 

(Village), Its officers, boards, commissions and employees 

against any and all claims, slllts, actions, liability and 

judgments for damages, Including but not limited to ex

penses for reasonable legal· fees and disbursements and 

liabllitles assumed by the Township (Village) In connection 
therewith: 

(a) In any way ar!slng out of or through the acts or 

omissions of the franchisee, its servants, agents, or 

employees, or to which the franchisee's negligence shaU in 
any way contribute; . 

(b) Arising out of any claim for Inva!>lon of the right of 

privacy, for,defamatlon of any person, firm or corporation, 

or the violation or Infringement of any copyright, 

trademark, trade name, service mark or patent, or of any 

other rights of any person, firm or corporation, excluding 

claims ariSing out of'or relating to Tawnshlp (Village) pro
gramming. 

c. Arlslng.out of the franc;hlsee'sfallure to comply with 

the provisions of any federal, state, or local statute, or

dinance or regulation applicable to the franchisee, In Its 
business hereUnder. . 
proVlded,howeve,r. thatthelnd.emnlty granted hereby shall 

not extend to liabilities. of any type or kind whalsoeve arls

ingout of any ,acts of he gil gent or wlllfulmisconduct on the 

part ,of the Townstllp(Vlllage), Its officers, el,ected or ap-
, Is,. seiVants,·agents, employees, contractors 

otI1er.iNlse, while acting 'on 'behalf of the Township 

days. .... . ." 
Sectlol)S: FlepO!1~undfl'C;Qf.dI!.,. . . . . 

(1'!'Io.latertban'Pne h.lI!1~re,dJwenty (120) days after 

the.close of thedri:lncflls,ee'sflsc~1 ye~ri, :the franchisee 

shall sj,lbmlt a wrol~tencandp,ert,!fie~ repc>,rt ~o t~e Township 

(Village), thrq·ugh. tM TOW!'l,shlP'jJVI'I~ge);.91~rk'~ office, 

Financlalln'ormat!c;mp'ro,~~dedllytheJr.anchlsee shall be in 

a form approved ,by the TQwns~ipBQ~Id(VI~lage Council) 
and shall inch.ade the follOWing. certlfiedst,atements: 

(a) Statement orf1t:1venUe"'l~"I;)(pe!1~e.~.. . 
(b) Statement o~ Financial 90n~ltion.(Balance Sheet) 

(c)Statement of Changes In Retained. Earnings . 
(d) Statement of Sources and Applications of Funds. 
(e)S,tatementof Caplfal Expenditures. 
(f) St'aternent reflecting the caleu lationofthe franchise 

fee. . . , ' 
Eactl statement' required by subparagraphs (a) through (f) 

of this, subpara~rt:aph shall Include appropriate Information 

pertainln,g to the cableca~tingsystem as a whole. 
(2) The financial statements required by subsection (1) 

of ttlls section. shall be prepared In a manner consistent 

with generally accepted accounting prinCiples. With 

respect to the results of current operations, the 'aforesaid 

statementf! shall be certified under oath by the president or 

chief financial officer of franchise or of each joint venturer 

If franchisee Is a /olntventure, except that franchisee shall, 

at Its expense, provide the Townst1lp (Village) with an 

audited and~ertlfledstatement prepared by .an .Indepen

dent certlflf;ld public aCCOl,lntant with respect to any two 

years during theUfe ofthe franchise, as deter!fllned by the 

Township Board (Village Council) If re,q':lested to. do so by 

. the Township (Vl,lIage) at le.ast ninety '(90) ~ays before the 

end· of ffanchlsf;le's fiscal year. Footnotes to the financial 

statements s!,!all,be' provided for all significant. accounting 

policies and other Items, Including flfture le.ase obligations. 
(3) In addition to the aforementioned financial 

statements, the written report required by the preceding 

subsections shall Include, If. requested by the Township 

(Village), the following: 
(a) A summary of the previous yearis activities in 

development of the system, Including, but not limited to, 

services begun and dropped, subscribers gained and lost. 

(b) Ailummary of complaints, Identifying the number 

and nature of cpmplaints and their disposition. 
(c) A list of .officers and members of the Board of the 

franchisee and parent corporation. . 
(d) A list containing the names and adresses of all 

stockholder.s hplctll'lg one per.q~U1 °to}or.,!,ore of any class 

of stock or secl,lrttles' convertible Into stock of the fran

chisee and the parent corporation. ' 
(e) All ,rules, regulations; terms and conditions which it 

has adopted for the conduct of ItS business. . 

. (f) A report on such other topics as ',m?y be requesteo 

by the Township (Village) at least One hundred twenty (120) 

days In ·advanceof the d~te the repc;>rts are due. 
(g) A list containing the n~mes and addresses of per· 

sons having loan~d the franchjsee In excess 01$50,000 duro 
ing the preceding year. 

(h) A statement setting forth the amo!Jnt of {noneY",on 
deposit In the Cablecasting Fun:ct.·· 

4. The franchisee shall fully c90jjerate In making 

available upon five (5) days notice, and representatives of 

the Cablecastlng Board and the designated representative 

of the Township Board (Village Council) shall have the right 

to audit and Inspect, the books. records, maps, plans and 

other like materials of the franchisee applicable to the 

cablecasting system, at any time dUl'ingnormal busi'less 

hours. Where volume neceSSitates, the francnlsee may re

quire Inspection to take place on its premises' within the 

Township (VIUage). . 
Section 9. Other Petitions ani:! Applications. 

With the report required under Section 8 (1), the fran· 

chlsee shall provide the Township NU!age) wlth,a list of all 

p~tltlons, applications, communicatloijs,'lind,'i:eports sub

mitted by the franchisee to the Federal CommUnications 

Commission, ~ecuritiesand Exchange. Commis'sion, or any 

other,telieral or state regulatory commlssion,or agency hav

Ing ,jprlsdlctiorl In respe,ctto. any matters .. affectlng cable', 

communlcatlonsoperatlons'aiJtborli.ed p.ur~uant to the 

franchise. The franchise~ Is to proviOe copiEi,SQf any such 

documents to the TQwnshlp (ymagel w,lth!n, seVen (7) days 

of r~que~t. . . . . .;,. .... . 
Section 10. NondlscrlmlnatlonRequlr~merits. . 

(1) The fra~?~I~~e~h!llli~"t,~e"iJ,~~s~rVjce, d.!lny access, 
or otherwlsedlscr,I!!Im~t~,:Il,Q.a.!r:whpEl~~on,s,"tI theba~is of 

race, ~gei'Qolot'$re,IJgl~Jlth~!'I,!lq~p,nimol:i~I<QtISin,or sex, 

The fran"blse. Shliltc;:~mply;at all\lmesYl!thalfapplicable 

federak, .' .. ~.O~'O'C,~II~Ws::~~~.(epW~tr~n~;>and all ex-

dl admJ:ni,str~tlv~: otde,rs rel~llrig, to non-



of m., 
r.or'sAr.lJtlvA days prior to the hear

(" .. < .. ~, .... iltti,vltilAti without charge by the fran-

9!jJ,~~~t;I~<i: 

charged and convicted for violation of the 
Section 12 of Article X shall be guilty ofa 
, pun,lsllable by imprisonment for up to ninety 

a fine of up to five hundred ($500.00) dollars, or 
htllth'j~lIr~h Imprisonment and fine. 

Cablecastlng Fund Contributions. 
the existence of other penalties, 

nt'!I,,,,,"Ar,,,j:> of any violation of thls'Ordlnance or 

thI'I.Fr'Arir.hli!'lAAgreement, tile franchisee shall'make a con

frltllltinn to the Cablecasting Fund In the amount of fifty 
dollars per day for each calendar day, or portion' 
during which the violation occurs. Such fund shall 

a separate account of and shall be held by the . 

fralnct.i.ls,Ej$. ,The Cablecastlng Board shall have exclusive 
determine the manner and timing of the expen-
, 1unds, ' all expenditures shall be for 

s~~c~4~~~~~ll~'~t~ as determined In the 
d \,iaDlelcasllng Board. Franchisee shall 

t~elsorial)le,oPPol1un 'to cure without tile Impost
the event ,thirty (30) days 

trAI 1'1 !'I 1m it'tAI of notice to the fran
it shall 

hliis'fjlEtlirl 'a'f~lI(Jre to 'cure 
provl(led, ,however" this 

prEICItJae t,helml?osltlol') of a penalty 
p!ilrlpd If all. of the atten

tllrti.lrn!'lI'An."A!'I dictate that a reasonable 
thanthirty'(30) days or a 

. , , elsewhere, 1,(1 tl;lls Ordinance. 
Section 3. Compliance Construction Timetable. 

In the event of failure to complete construction of the 

system in a timely nianner or to make cable service' 

available to and In all homes desiring service In the 

Township (Village) as required unde.r the Franchise Agree

ment, the franchisee shall, as determined and directed by 

the Township Board (Village Council) (a) provide all labor 

and materials to energize and fully actiVate the following 

additions to the Cable Communications System~ For each 

week taken for completing construction or making service 

available following the applicable deadline, the franchisee 

shall make operational 8,OQO feet of two-way service within 

the System In locations determined In the discretion of the 

Township Board (Villaae Council), , or (b) pay to the 
Township (Village) as liquidated damages (and not a penal· 

ty) $2,000 for each week taken for completing construction 

or' m~klng service available following the applicable 

deadline. 
Section 4. Waiver of'Penaltle8. 

. Upon written petition to the Township Board (Village 

COl.lncll), all or part of the penalties provided for In Sections 

2 and :3, lnch,islve, of this Article Shall be walved"upon a 

clear c!emonstration by the franchisee that It has made a 

diligent effort tbcomply but has been unable to do so, as a 

result"of the occurrence of: act of God; riot, eniergency 

declared by 'competent government authority; a general 

strlke~of the employees of franchisee; or other cause 

beyonc! franchisee's' control and which franchisee could 

not reasonably have foreseen. , 
ARTICI.E Xli .CAeLECASrIN~BqARD 
Sectlo~ :I. Cre~tlon a,nd Membetsh'~. 

. Ti"lere shall be established by the Township Board and 

Village' Council a CablecastlngBoard consisting of seven 
, The Township Board' shall ap-polnt five (5) 

rnAirnhi'~"'", 'the Villa!:!e Council shall appoint two (2) 

?'~ tt.s\?L:f1lV, (1,i.4~~1,\t"'r ... 'l ,.. .. r) .~ '~ .. t ,ri-':I"";::~j~lt ":'-.. r,.)r,~ .' •. ~ .. " 

8g_i'l;I,,; _~IW&hall have. no voting rights. 
SjCtlCl!:!~., , "m,' ~ ,.~ , ' ' . , 

, ,<'F~ur::(4t ' ' '~rmerribers of:theCablecastlng'Board 

shall:'.CQo~tltl,\tei;aJC~uClruJ:i'Hor,th9 transaction ,of ,bUsiness. 
SectlQIl ,5; MeeJlng.. .,' . '.,' . 

" , Mee.tlngs oH!le Cablecastlng,Boar~ shail. be, held at 

the,:callof'theChairperson,'arid at'such other-t Imes ~asthe 

Cablecastlng Board'may be resolution determlne,'but not 

less,' frequently" ttlan·onc;e, per. quarter. The, Cabl~caSting 
'Board ,shall adopt rules.t;>f procedure'~n~ keeR minutes of 
ItE! meet}ngs, Whleh.$hall-qpnsltl,lte apubllc record. 
Section 6., Duties and Powers'.' 

, ~thedabieclistlng Board, shall perform the following 

roles ,and functions: . ," "': 
(1) ~dv,lse ,the' Township ,Board (Village Council) on 

matters related to cable communications. 
(2) MOnitor the franchisee's compliance with the Fran· 

chlse Agreement and this Ordinance. ' 

(3) Conduct performance reviews as outlined In this Or
dinance. 

(4) Act ,as liaison between the franchisee and the 

public; hear complaints from the public and seek resolution 

of Such complaints as hereinafter provided, 
(5) Consider and make adjustments of rates and ser

vices according to the procedure outlined In Sections 8 'and 
9'of Article XII. ' 
: " (6) Advise the Township Board (Village CounCil) on 

renewal, e~teJl$ion or termination of franchise. 
. (7) Approp~late such monies, if any~as are deposited in 

an accouriflntliename of ttie Cablecastlng ,Board for and 

in i'ela,~!9rt to. 'the' Cab.le, System, and submit an annual 

budgetfg the Tpwnshlp Boar!:! and Village CounCil. 
. '(8) Oversee and m.ake recommendations' to the 

Township Board (Village Council) with respect .to the opera

tion of the, educational, governmental and public access 

channels. .' 
(9) Apprise the Township Board (V.!lIage CounCil) of 

new developments iri cable:~ornmurifcatl()Os technology. 

Section 7. Proceedings forConiplalntResolutlon. 
(1) Upon receipt of a complalnt,on a-form approved by 

the Cablecasting Board, the Cablecastlng Boarctas a body, 

or through .one or more designates selecte~'by the 

Cablecastlng Board, shall seek on an Informal' basis to 

resolve the complaint. , ' , ' 

(2) In the event the complaint cannot, in the discretion 

of the Cablecastlng Board, or Its deSignate, be resolved on 

an informal basis, a formal complaint shall ,be Iss,ued by the 

Cablecasting Board, and served upon all parties to the 

complaint or their representatives at least fifteen (15) days 

prior to a hearing at which such complaint shall be discuss

ed. The Cablecasting Board shall, along with the complaint, 

serve a n~tlce of the date, time and place of the hearing. ' 
(3) At the hearing, the parties in Interest shall be afford- ' 

ed a reasonable opportunity to be heard. The hearing may 

be adjOurned from time to time. 
(4) Minutes of the hearing shall be kept by the 

Secretary of the Cablecastlng' Board. 
(5) Following the hearing, the Cablecastlng Board, by 

majority vote, shall make Its determination, and enter such 

ord,er as It'deemt! approprlate"pursuant: to' 'such' determina
tion. Written reasons for the determination' shall be made 

and entered in . the, minutes. The order made by the 

,Cablecastlfig Board shall be In writing. " 
(6) The Cableca~tlng Board's determination and order 

shall, twenty (20) days following rencUtion, be final unless 

an appeal to the Township Board (Village CounCil) Is taken 

from such determination and order within the time 

hereinafter set forth for appeals. In the event of such ap

peal, the effect of the determination and order shall be 

stayed unless the Township Board (Village Council) deter
mines otherwls~. 
Section a.Changes In Rates. 

(1) the francblsee shall be entitled, on an annual basis, 

to file a petition seeking a change In rates, subject to any 

specific provisions with respect thereto contained In the 
Franchise Agreement. 

(2) The petition shall be filed with the Township 

(Village) Clerk and include the aiJeged justifications for the 

proposed modifications. With respect to proposed rate 

changes, such petitions shall be filed at least one hundred 

twenty (120) days prior to the requested implementation 

date of the rate change. 
(3) One copy of the petition shall remain ,on file with the 

Township (Village) Clerk and be open for public Inspection. 
(4) Within sixty (60) days of the filing of the petition, the 

Cablecastlng Board shall hold a public t1earlng to consider 

the proposal, at which hearing ali persons shall be given 

the opportunity to be heard, Including the franchisee, with 

respect to the matter at Issue. , 
(5) Upon notice of such' public hearing, the franchisee 

shall provide, free of Charge to the Cablecastlng Board, 

chanR'el access to notify subscribers of the date time 

place and, subJect matter of the hearing by announ~emeni 
, on at least one (1) automated (e.g., weather) channel of its 

system bet~eenthe hours of 7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. for at 

least five, (5) 'consecutlve~ays prior to the hearing. In the 

eventof ~ rate ,change, notice of the public hearing shall be 

publisheCl by theCablecastlng Board In a newspaper of 

general Circulation at least once, not less than seven (7) nor 

more' than thirty (30) days prior to the public hearing. 

(6), ¥I~utes of the hearing shall be kept by the 
SecretarY of the Cablecastlng Boa:rd. 

Within, thltty'·(30) ,days ,after·, the hearing, the 

\,iaIDleICaEltln,!l Board shall render a written deciSion on the 
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chlse!l'S operatlQns In the franchise area: 

(a), A ,balancer sheet;" ' 
(b): I ncome' statenienti ' 
(c) Cash flow statement; . 
(d) Statement of sources and applications of funds' 

(~).Det~l~s supporting sche~,l!,les,of'l!pense~, lilco~e, 
assets',a~I(I'oth!lrlte,msa$ may!tie required',!', " 

, (f)St~tem~nt of' ctJrri!nt and, proposed iUbscrlbers and 
penetration. ' " 

Further, the. franchisee's accounting records applicable to 

the Township (V!"age) system shall be available for Inspec
tion aJid> copymg by the Cablecasting Board.' at all 

rea,sonablehours, after five (5) days notice to franchisee 

~nd the:C~bleca~tlng.'Board:shaH have 'access,to recQrds of 

fmanclal transact!ons for the purpose of Investlg'atlng en. 

tltlement to a grant of tne petition, In whole or In part. 
(9) The Cablecastlng Board's determination and order 

shall be, ,twenty (20) days following rendition, final unless 

an appeal Is taken to the, Township Board (V;llIage,Councll) 

from such' dete~rnlnatlonand prdered' within the time 

hereinafter set forth. In the event'of sLich appeal the effect 

of the.determjnation and order shall be stayed 'unless the 

Township Board (Village CouDcll) determines otherwise. 

Section 9. Change In Services: System Facilities and Equip-
ment. , ' 

(1) The franchisee and/or two or more members of the 

Township Board (Village Council) shall be entitled to file a 

petition seeking a change in services and/or system 

facilities. and equipment, subject to express limitations 

with respect thereto contained In the Franchise Agreement. 

(2) The procedure for consideration of such petitions 

shall be the same as that set forth In Seetlon 8, above, 
Section 10. Appeals. 

If aggrieved by a decision and order of the 

CablecastlngBoard, any member of the Township Board 

(Village Council) and/or franchisee shall have the right of 

appeal to the Township Board (Village Council), on the con

dition that, within twenty (20) days of the date of the deci

sion and order, a written notice of the intention to appeal 

the decision and order Is flied with the Secretary of the 

Cablecasting Board, the Clerk of the Township (Village), 

and with the franchisee. Such notice shall contain a state

ment of the grounds for appeal: APPeals shall be based 

upon the record made at the Cablecastlng Board hearing. 

The appellant shall, within twenty (20) days of filing of the 

,notice of intention to appeal, file any desired written 

arguments' and autborltles with the Township Board 

(Village Council), and serve copies of same upon other In

terested parties (or their representatives). Such other In· 

terested parties snail have twenty (20) days ttiereafter to 

file and serve any desired written responsive arguments 

and authorities. The Township Board (Village CounCil) shall 

render a deciSion on the appeal within twenty (20) days of 

the expiration of the time In which all written arguments 

must be filed. There shall be no right of rehearing. 
ARTICLE XIII • INTERGOVERNMENTAL COOPERATION 
Section 1. Authorization. 

The Township Board (Village Council) may, in Its 

discretion, enter Into Interg()vernmental arrangements In 

connection with the conslderatlon,award, administration 

and/or termination of the franchIses. 
Section 2. Agreements. 

In the event that anyone or more of such Intergovern

mental arrangements are entered Into, prl()r to th,e effec

tiveness of such arrangement, an agreement (with respect 

to each arrangemenl) 'shall be prepared, approved and ex· 

ecuted specifying, among other things, the manner In 

which authority shall be exercised and for the coordination 

of reporting and other reqUirements, so as to mlnlml;ze, 

where determined appropriate, duplication of expense and 
effort. ' 
ARTICLE XIV· FORCE MAJEURE 

As a condition to,franchisee's right (as set forth in this 

Ordinance and the, Agreement) to rely upon the 

occurrence(s) of: act of God; riot; emergency declared by 

competent government authority; a general strike of the 

employees of the franchisee or other causes beyond the 

franchisee's control and which franchisee could not 

reasonably have fo~eseen, as a defense to Its failure, to 

comply with the reqiJlrements thereof, Franchisee must 

have first, within ten (10) days following written notice from 

the Township (Village) of the occurrence of a violation or 

default, transmitted to the Clerk of the Township (Village) 

written notice of Its Intent to assert such defense. It shall 

be franchisee's burden to prove such defense. 
ARTICLE XV • SEVERABILITY AND ADOPTION. 
Section 1. Severability. 

If any section, subsection, sentl!lnce, clause, phrase or 

portion of this Ordinance Is, for·any reason held Invalid, or 

unconstitutional by any court of competent jurisdiction, 

such po~lon shall be deemeda· separate, distinct and In· 

dependent proviSion and suc~ holding shall not affect the 

',validity andefteotlveness, of tHe' remaining portions 
.. thereof. " 

Section 2. AdoPtion.. ' 
, " This Ordinance Is hereby declared ,to have been 

adopted. by .the TowrS~lp Board of the Township oUn· 

dependence, (Village Cou.ncllof the Village of' Clarkston), 

Couri,ty ot.Oakland, State:,bf Michigan,. at aniestln!:! of said 

Boatd(Couriclil duly called and hiild on the 17th day'of 

February, 1983, and shall be effective 30'days from date of 
pLiblicatlon. " ," 

Ayes: Kozma, Rose, Smltti, Stuart, Travis' 
Nay: None 

'A'bsent:Rltter, Vanderm!1rk 
Publlsned ,F~bruary 23i;~98;keffectlvr' .. '. ,~> '''; .~,~~ :,:: '.) .' . 

i:~lncilepe~ldenc~Townsl'lp 
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CAVA hosts 

free program 

on sexuality 

Junior and senior high school students and their 
parents, together, may attend a free program Thurs
day, March 3. 

Its title: "Adolescent Sexuality ... Beyond the 
Biology. " . 

"A lot of times, teens and parents don't discuss 
sexuality and that's exactly why we're having them 
together," said Garry Pullins, social worker for the 
Clarkston Area Youth Assistance Committee. 

The youth assistance committee is sponsoring the 
family program to begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Clarkston 
High School Little Theatre. Free refreshments are to 
be served. 

The topic is the result of a survey at the youth 
assistance-sponsored program last fall on alcohol 
abuse. 

"The overwhelming number of parents put down 
adolescent or teen-age sex," Pullins said. 

Speaker is Dr. Sylvia Hacker, a University of 
Michigan professor who has authored books on the 
topic of adolescent sexualty. 

Questions to be discussed include: 
-How can parents be sex educators? 
-Why aren't the facts enough? 
-How do attitudes about sexuality affect one's 

self-image? 
-How do values affect one's decisions in a rela-

tionship? 
-Does open discussion of sexuality lead to pro-

miscuity? . 
Clarkston High School is located at 6595 Middle 

Lake, Independence Township. 
The motto of the Oarkston Area Youth 

Assistance Committee is: "Delinquency Prevention 
Through Community Involvement." 

For more information, call Pullins at 625-9007. 

GET ALL 
FOR $ 

'450 when you pay cash 

Your Want Ads 
Appear In All 

1 0 words or less - 1 0' each additional word 

IN OVE 
31,000 HO E 

1,000 are our subscribers outside 
Oakland Coun 
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'. '. ByKatbyGretnfield 
ClarKston'schools70metlt a ~ad"e of AorB, ,accor-' 

ding·to,Ji2:,6'perceni'~f tJ,.e· 332pe-ople .~ho·a1)swered . 
the~q~e.~titlDil) a recent telephon.¢ s);itiey 'Conducted . 
bythe:(listri~.; , , . 
" .•. "I.was.l;l:Jittletlabbergastl~<l that they ca~e out as 
Strong, "said'George White, who headiHhe. committee 
wQlj~ingonimpr6ving communication within the " 
schooldJs.trict. ',. . . 

'··,"lwasl1oping they would come out this way,that 
we. wcjul,d g~t a good rating, and I was very" very ex- . 
citedth,aftbey came out the way they did:" 

I.':Q~tive volunteers called 395 diStrict residents 
180.25 -and asked the 49 quesijon5. . .' 

'. St~tiSticaJJy.;"ifthe'identical number'were called 
ag~jh aHAAdotn,'tberesu1.tswouJd be'withio'95 per
ceriHhe satite; Wbite said.. ", . ..' 
", . '1b"e'~~ultS'we~ taUied.·~bycotnpu.terand White 
pteSentel:lth~iil to·the board of education last week. 

':;<.; T:4e,$iID'eyisthe . .,-esllltofa target goa.l set by the 
board IJst-yeatto answer the need of increasing com-
municatioD within the school district. . .• ', ..... 

. ':~'The.~ost important thing, and the thing we're 
tr.yiJ,1l{ to .achieve with the' communications project, is 
a.twQ~way dialogue between the scllool system and the 
comJJlunity, ". White said. . 

. '~ith a $5,000 budget provided from a federal 
grant; the diStrict is covering costS.for the project .0-
cluding.the purchase of a plan developed by William 

S~CTIONTWO 

The .' ' .. ,theJrie is "Your public 
schoots •• ~Th~'s no. better plaCe to learn."" . 

A 30-minute Video ~rding titled "The Best of 
~~lnach". was p~ese1)tedto· the board of education, 
with Banach talking about his ideas let people in the 
comriltiQity knpw the s~hoolsdo a good job. 
. As"1he project continues, the next highly visible 
step will be the introducti9n of "Friday Folders" pur
chased for all elementary school pupils and expected 
to arrive in the next couple of weeks. 

Constructed of heavy paper, the envelopes sport 
the No.lllpple logo and the theme. Children are to 
carry their. school· work home each week, have their 
.parents sign the envelope, and return it to school. 

The idea is to for children to share what goes on 
.,in the classroom with their families. 
, Survey results . are also under sc~utiny, White 
said. 

"I feel pleased with the results overall. There was 
a favorable rating of the schools," he said. "The areas 

.. where there was some concern will be areas we'll be 
taking a lOOk at." . 

The question askil)g residents to grade Clarkston 
, .. schools was nUniberfive on the survey. The precen-
6' . tages and actual numbers were: A-13.6 percent (45 
.:people), B-59 p,ercent (196),C-22 percent (73), 
. , D-3.3 percent (11) and E-2.1 percent (seven). 

. As a means of comparison, White presented 
, . other poll results. In the 14th annual national Gallup 
, . pOll, 37 percent of the respondents rated their school 
", districts'witl!-an A or B. A 1981 s~rvey by the sta~eput 

. ,'. the at 42 ' 
, . ". County ill a 1982 telephone 

were given by 44.6 percent of 
'man O~kla.ndCounty school 

.. Clarkston schools,. the 

It won't' be long before kids aU over Clarkston 
fill their "Friday Folders"wlth the work they've 
done all week and carry them home to their 

-59.2 percent have children of school age or 
younger and 40.8 percent do not. That answer came 
as a surprise, White said, because the national figure 
is 30 percent with children, 70 without. 

-83 percent of the children attend public schools 
and 4.8 percent attend private schools. 

-32.5 percent attend elementary school; 17.2 are 
in high schQ{)I:8,9 percent in junior high school; and 
1.4 per~ent in college. 

-5L6 pe~cent responded with positive words 
when asked to say what comes to their minds when 
they hear ','CJ;lrkston schools"; 31.1 percent had 
neutral responses: and 17.2 percent were negative. 

-55.8·percent called the biggest .single problem 
facing the schools lack of proper financial support; 
8.4 percent said teachers and teaching methods; and 

_ 7.4 percent said tack of disciptine. In national 
surveY!i", the discipline problem- is usually mentioned 
first, White sai4 •. 

-29.8 per.cent identified the school staff as par: 
ticularly good; ~5.4 percent said it was the cur
l'lc.ulu,l'n; and IIp'etcentsaid everjthing is good. '. 

',: . -31. 7 perc~nt receive ~ost of their infQt.:mation 
'abo,ut'the schooI,.district fr9m, new~.,~~~is;'.\28.8i;per
~nt r~19 on students and theirchildten; a:hd 11.9 per-
·~n~.t~lk.tois.choolemploye~. " '. . 

..:<.~ pei'c~l1t· said they'd like mote in{ormationon 
the: c~r~yul~~.i" ~?~percent on their child!C0's p~
~ss; !lnd :~~t~;~~t~nt'wa'nt D:i0re finllritl~ii.tifonn.a-
tlon. '" ..:~41:;'A;;;";:~:~: ';~;~:':::" : .. ,:~;i:~, 

•..• · •• · •. .,;,~10 .. 1.~ •. pe.r,,~~.:;sa!a~·'!fioref:·emp1ia,s.~~:$h().111dJ·'be 
place'd'onn;aClirig' ."; , .:".f . - ". ,. >. '. ',' '" 

,; .• .'.-_ _ ~ ~;( ,Y j,.... ,,!' "'.',;'" ~', .,'\~.,. ,; ,'\ 1~' • "; •.• ,<' 

moms and dads. North Sashabaw Elementary 
thlrd·grader Tracy ~oyon demonstrates the 
desk-emptying procedure. 

-71.5' percent said more emphasis should be 
placed on writing skills and grammar. ' 

-59.3 percent said more emphllSis should ~ 
placed on mathematics and 40.7' percent said it 
should stay the same. 

-65.2 percent said more emphasis should be 
placed on job training. 

-58.9 percent said more emphasis should be 
placed on helping students. choose careers. 

• -55.7 percent said more emphasis should be 
placed on preparing students forcoll~ge. . 

-62.2 percent said-extracpn;cular,programs like-
sports, bands and clubs should stay the Same. 

. -50 percent said repo,:'tirig s~udenC progreSs 
should stay the same, and 49;2 percent said mote.em
phasis should. be placed on . reporting ,progress. 

-83.7 said theirtnost recent contact with the 
schools was positive. '. 

-30.3 percent said that contact was a parent con- ' 
ference; 11.3 Rercent said it was by telephone. 

-78.5 Percent.~aid tbere sbouldbe' more citiien 
invcJlve~ell1t in, the .Sct1QOI15. 

'Delt'(:e'nt-:IIlIl\re miscell~-eousres~h~eliwhen 
'. :\V.ere sC!ilool board memberS 

one:.,.thi'lng·.tb~y'~,.,.do. ~~ .l~P.f6V~ . the 
Iti!i'fl'ii-t· .c. '". 'said;t~etd',;,cii!lpl'()ve 

nn.an(:ial . ". m~nt c!iUl~d for in~" 
" ..... " ..... te~acllei"iJcc~)i.ltat~UitY.,co ". . . 
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-thi ••• WI n 
the inkwell 

. by Mary Ellen 
'Hanso~and 
Pat MacArthur 

Editor's note: Work is underway to submit 
reports about Clarkston scbools to the North Central 
Association, the organization that grants accredita
tion to school districts. 

As members of the- North Central Evaluation 
Committee, Clarkston High School librarian Mary 
EDen Hanson and English teacher Pat MacArtbur 
were looking for a way to keep residents informed of 
tJte progress of the year-long process. 

They came up with the idea of writing letters to a 
pen pal, and " .•. within the inkwell" came to be. Col
umns bearing the title will appear in The Clarkston 
News on a monthly basis. 

Exciting potential 
Dear Pen Pal, 

In your last letter you asked what this newest pro
ject, North Central Self-Evaluation, is all about. 

It's rather complicated, but I'll try to explain. 
North Central Association is an organization to 

which Clarkston High School voluntarily belongs 
along with hundreds of other schools in this part of 
the United States. 

These schools belong to the NCA because it helps 
them to maintain a high level of educational stan
dards. 

Every seven years, North Central requires 
member schools to do a self-evaluation. 

No, it's not a way for North Central t9 evaluate 
us; it's a way for us to step back, look at our school 
programs, improve weaknesses, and take pride in 
strengths. 

I know you'll want to know who is involved in this 
huge evaluation which takes more than a year to com
plete. 

Generally the faculty does the majority of work 
on its own time. 

This year, of course, we've faced enormous 
obstacles with cutbacks and no contract, but many of 
our staff are already busily preparing committee 
reports. 

Well, of course, they would be more enthusiastic 
without'these obstacles; wouldn't we all? 

Right now all committees for the evaluation are 
formed, and the first two committees, "Philosophy 
and Objectives" and "School and Community" are at 
work. 

Reports of these two committees must be made 
and accepted before others can proceed. 

This year we would like to involve some people 
from the community as well. To do what, you ask? 

Perhaps they could discover more about our 
school or even become more active in the evaluation. 

After all, the school is probably the single most 
important organization in our community. and we all 
have a stake in the outcome of the people who attend 
it. 

The way I see it, we can sit back and complain 
about how expensive education is an'd how awful it is 
that programs are being cut. 

Or we can, as one staff member put it, "get in 
there and make what we have the best we possibly 
can." 

Our evaluation can help us to do just that. and 
that's why I'm so excited about the potential of this 
project. 

or course, I'll keep you informed, and anything 
more you'd like to know be sure and let me know. 

Looking forward to your response. 
Sincerely, 
I.M. Quill 

If i~'s a malar fire; or a minor oddity, we want 
a call at The Clarkston News •••...• 625 .. 3370 

Successful blood drive 
The Student Government at Clarkston High 
School was reportedly pleased with the plus·50 
turnout for Its second annual blood drive Mon· 
day In the library. Teachers, parents and 
students readily pushed up their sleeves and 

Use the classifieds . .•. THEY WORK!!!! 
.. . just call the Clarkston News 625-3370 

,The State Farm 
lmilylnsuranc 

CbecJ(up 
-can make you 

feel better. 
Let me help you review. your Insur
ance coverages and needs, Home. 
car. life' and health. There's no obli
gation, Call me for a Family Insur
ance Checkup today. 
Call: 
Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 
6798 Dix.ie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, MI 
625-2414 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is. there. ,. .. . 
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Home Oftlce5, Bloomington, III . 

extended their arms for the American Red 
Cross. A few with queasy stomachs were spot· 
ted, but all survived their first time on the. 
gurney and old hats were heard to snicker at 
the wary. 

CHROME 

DOUBLE 
HOOK§ 
$2!~S302 ,,, ... 

WOOD 

TOILET SEATS 
White & Colors 

$6~E~S9'59 
CHROME 

TOWEL BAR 
0z--: 24" Round rq 

$861 ,,, .. , 
REO. 110.97 

TOILET PAPER HOLDER 
[ij1 :!H] $648 

".0" REG. $8,25 



IN ORTONVILLE: 

BRANDON 
BUILDING 
CENTER 

Division of 
Oxford Lumber Co. 

ORTONVILLE RD. (M·15, 

627-3600 
Monday through Saturday 

8:00 AM to 6:30 PM ' 

'Devoe® 
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WONDER-TONES 
Interior Latex Flat Wall Paint 

,<-' 

• Highly washable 
• One coat when applied as directed 
• Water Clea'nup 
• New spatter-less form~la 

Gallon 
Suggested Retail 515.99 Gallon 

WONDER-TONES 
AC,rylic Latex Semi-G,loss Enamel Gallon 

.' • Scrubbable 

, ' , 

• Stain-resistant 
• One coat when applied as directed 

Suggested Retail 521.49 Gallon • For walls and trim 

Devoe® 
CEILING WHITE 
lATEX 

4 
f,;, .. ____ ....... - .... ---.... ~------------.... iiiiiiiili ... ~ ,f: ' :, 

. flAT PAINT 
t!, . 
11\l,," .... ~., . . j 

, , 
. , . 
...... , 
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Obltaarles----
Junior.highs netslew of o:'usic medals 

Spiece, Tami Topous, Jeff Torettaand Kristin 

Whisner. ' Sound the trumpets. 
Band members from Clarkston and Sashabaw 

junior high schools returned with a slew of medals 
from the junior high annual Solo and. Ensemble 
Festival, sponsored by the Michigan State Band and 
Orchestra Association at Oakland Community Col-

-from Clarkston: Kerri Bartlett, Kelly Cruz. 
Dawn Diederich, Erin Dupree, Jenny Dupree, Kelly 
Dupree, Julie Everett, Matt Fry, Shelly Heyman, ') 
Tracy Hill, Michelle Keech, Kim Millard, Claire 
Needham, Julie Richards, Kristen Reid, Michelle 
Sexton, Amy Travis, Dan Travis, Ingrid Vaara, 
Tasha Vaara, Kristen Wagner, Ruth Webb and· 

Agnes E. Campbell 
Former Independence Township resident Agnes· 

'E. Campbell of Belmont died Feb. 15 in Grand lege on Feb. 19. 
Clarkston band director Julie Mathews and 

Sashabaw director Douglas Doty complimented the. Rapids. 
Miss Campbell, 86, was born and raised in In-

dependence Township.. She was a member of the 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Chur(!h. 

performances of their students. ; 
"It's the best we've done in the history of the 

Rachel Young. 
Students receiving second-place medals and good 

Surviving are her sisters, Mrs. Ruth Beattie ~f 
school as far as the number of events and the superior . 
ratings," Mathews said. 

ratings of II were: . 
-from Clarkston: Kelly Dupree, Julie Everett, 

Jenny John, Jeff John, Laura Manser, Kathy McInnis, 
Claire Needham, Kenlea Pebbles, Eric Pendley, Tracy") 
Piazza, Amy Pilarcik, Kristen Reid, Tracy Roek, 
Chris Scharfenkamp, Todd Sorgatz, Amy Travis, 
Kristen Wagner, Shelly Weaver and Andrew Wood. 

Otisville and Mrs. Richard (Irma) Annis of Belmont; 
and several nieces and nephews. . 

Memorial 'services are to be announced at a later 

date. 

. DavidR. Schaller 
Funeral mass for David R. Schaller of In

dependence'Township was held Feb. 19 at St. Daniel 
Catholic Church with the Rev. Charles Cushing of-
ficil:iting. . . 

David, 161 died of natural causes Feb. 16. He was 
.a member of St. Daniel Catholic Church in In
dependence Township and a student at Clarkston 
High School. 

Surviving are his parents, Albert and Marilyn 
Schaller; brothers and sister, Larry, Steven, Richard 
and Christine, all at home; and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence.' Lang of Detroit and Justin 
Schaller of North Lakeport. 

Following the service, burial took place in Mt. 
Hope Cemetery, Port Huron. 

The family suggests memorial tributes to the 
Children's Leukemja·Foundation of Michigan. 

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral Home, Independence Township. 

"This is probably the best results we've had since 
I've been here," Doty said. "I'll hate .to lose these 
ninth-graders to the high school next year. They have 
been a good group of students for three years." 

Band students receiving first-place medals and 
superior ratings of I were: 

-from Sashabaw: Jeff Billig, Kim Billig, Dave 
Cipparone, Jennifer Danielson, Jennifer Fenton, 
Laurie Fransico, Kris Heaton, Eric Hofer, Karen Jor
don, Mike Koslosky, Ken Meissner, Julie Monroe, 
Jackie. Roberts, Tom Ruelle, Martin Simpso,n, Kristin 

-from Sashabaw: Kim Brown, Vickie 
Chenoweth, Vickie Geyer, Ted Hale, Amy LaValley, 
Sherri Mitchell, Tracie Mudge, Mike Peterson, Carl 
Saunders, Aaron Sherrill, Gretchen Spiece, John 
Stapleton and Deanna. Stricklin. 

LetA 
WANT AD 

be your 
salesman -

Inexpensive, 
'but a 

Antique Wicker .' Firepl~ce Mante'i 
Leaded Glass Windows & Doors 

English Armoire • Corner Cupb'oard 

Go-Getter 
628-4801 
625-3370 
693-8331 

lip 'N &trip &~np 
Complete Furniture Refinishing 

Service 
NEW HOURS: 

Mon.-Sat. 9·5 - Wed. 'til 7 
Pick-Up and Available 

SINCE 111311 

Attic Treasures 
7611 Highland Rd. (M-59) 

666-1004 
(E. of Williams Lk. Rd.) 

ORION OXFORD DO-IT -YOURSELF. HEADQUARTERS· 

-SUPER SHARP AFFOR· 
DABLE RANCH In Lake 
Orion, 3 brs., country kit· 
chen, shed, nice garden 
area, move-In condition. 
Ail for $39,900.00. 

776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
Call for complementary 

. Market Analysis on your 
property! 

AND REDUCED TO SELL! 
Sharp 4 br. quad In Lake 
Orion Township, fireplace 
In family room, wooded lot 
with view of lake. 
$59,900.00. Immediate· 
possessioJ:l! 

, 

VILLAGE OF ORION Is the 
location to this well
maintained 2 bedroom 
aluminum home, full base-

. ment, fireplace, garage, 
country lot with mature 
trees. $45,900.00. 

FURNACE PARTS &.SUPPLIES 
STANDARD &. CUSTOM SHEET METAL PARTS . 

• HUMIDIFIERS&. REPAIR PARTS. DUCTS &. REGISTERS 

HOT AIR HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

• SALES. SERVICE. INSTALLATIONS ==. 673-2379 

OIL.CHANGE 
S.P·ECIAL 

') 

1M M ACU LATE 
KEATINGTON ranch, 3 
brs., 2Va baths; formal din· 
Ing room,· fireplace In 
great room, fantastic 
country view, lots of 

. .. ... .~JI 

Rq,CHESTER AREA coun· 
try ranch with park·llke 
backyard and privileges 
on Cranbrerry Lake. Ex· 
cellent condition. Com· 
pletely finished .walk·out 
basement" with wood· 

burner. $82,000.00. UC 
terms. 

TASTEFULLY AND COM· 
PLETEL Y REMODELED, 4 
brs., country kitchen with 
efflcent wood burner, 
screened porch, 110x220 
lot, garage, bit. 1848, 
maintenance free exterior, 
Clarkston schools. 
$57,000.00. 

only '$9'.95 (most cars) 
In~ludes1up to 5 quarts oil, filter and chassis lube. 

• 

court location, 

nBI1I8 ,It, ,It's here, 3 br. 
malritenan.ce·free ranch 
with. ·YtiU· finished to 

erfec,t1on. basement,. 
In.ground .. po()l, . 

best.c;' . many 
year .. )!l/C.-

" 

AT PARTICIPATING MIDAS DEALERS 

{ .j 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
5099 Dixie Highway 
(ACross from K~Martl 

674-0453 

PQNTIAC 
467 N. PerrY Street 

332-1010 



By Kathy Greenfield 
"InterviewirigfQI: a jot; as a fund raiser in 1983 is 

not, ... perhaps; the .brightest thing to do," s~ys 
MargatetOlesnavage. . ' 

. ·IJut ~henotonlyinterviewed, she got the job as 
the coord,tn'ator of development for the SCAMP Fun
ding)Corp. 

She's heen-at work since Jan. 10 .. 
Among the duties of her 20-hour-a-week job is 

planning fund raiserS' for Clarkston SCAMP,· the six
week summer program for children and youths frQm 
seven 'northern Oakland Couuty school districts who 
may have special needs or physical handicaps. 

Arid· her enthusiasm continues to grow for the 
program and the potential increase in funds for the 
program. 

"I'm really still very, very pleased," she says. "It 
was a difficult decision to leave myoid job-I'd been 
there four years. 

"I'm extremely impressed so far with the amount 
of energy' and time that people put into the SCAMP 
program" It's not like I've come here and there's a 
negative image out there for SCAMP." . 

" (\ She formerly worked for the Association for 
, Retarded Citizens as the executive director- for the 

-~nOrthwest portion of Oakland· County. 
She and her husband, John, have lived in In

dependence Township since October. They have two 
sons, Curtis, ,13, and Mickey, 8. 

The funding corporation was formed seven years 
ago to handle contributions to the SCAMP program. 
The first year, $10,000 was raised. 

Over the years, it became apparent the camping 
program could continue only if enough money was 
ra.ised to cover almost all expenses, and that was an 
early goal. . 

Last year,' about $40,000 was raised. The amount 
needed this year is close to $50,000 and about $41,000 
needs to be collected between now and December 
1983. 

"With the economy the way it is, the state dollars 
have dried up and the federal dollars are much, much 
lower than before," Olesnavage says. 

Her job includes going after grants from the 
g9vernment and from private corporation foundations 
and clubs. 

There' are al~o local fund raisers, .and the Walk 
for SCAMP. Christmas card sales, FUn Run with the 
Northwest Oakland Vocational Education Center and 
the SCAMP Carnival' in conjunction with the 
Clarkston Village Business Association's Old
Fashioned Fair will continue. 

Music maker call 
Dust off those flutes and tubas stored in the attic 

and pucker up: ..'. -
TheOp-on-OXford Community Band·is looking 

for new members. 
In existence three years, the band performs 

several times througbotlt the year. Membership is 
open to' adults, although responsible high school 
students may participate. 

"We encourage people who have not played in a 
while--it's-been 20 years for some members-to get 
their instruments out. again and to come join us," said 
band member Barbara Elenbaas. 

Practices are held weekly, on Tuesdays from 7 to 
9 p.m. at Elizabeth Street School, 55 Elizabeth, Lake 
Orion. . .. . 

For more information, call Elenbaas at 693-2534 
,< or Nancy·Popchock at 652-7216. 

IO~ CITIZEN RATES 

-".. ' 

,"S~!'JI1'S ,~P:IS.,OSAL 
. ~.' ''t'. liFORMERLY BSNPOWELL) 

,):. .;' .. -<62!5-~~:-io 

~ ... 

Margaret Olesnavage: $41.000 Is her goal. 

New eve~sAn~lude a horse race and a historic 
home tour. 

Planned in the late spring, the horse race is a par
ty theme with bets placed on horses and films to deter
mine the winners. 

The home tour in early summer is to· include 
- houses-that stress modern and old-fashioned decors 

and styles. . 
This summer will mark SCAMP's eighth year. 

Two hundred campers participated last year and 
about the same number is expected in 1983. 

But studies have shown there are close to 700 
youngsters who could benefit from th~ summer camp 
program. 

"And that was the first big shock," says 
Olesnavage. ~ 

So, while there are no plans for immediate ex
pansion, she looks to that time. 

"The funding corporation's philosophy is: 'No 
child or adult should not be allowed to participate in . 
SCAMP because of lack of money,' " she says. 

She stresses that the real success of any fund rais
ing IYffort depends on people, and volunteers are need
ed for a variety of jobs. 

She may be· reached at the Clarkston schools' 
Special Services Building. The phone number is 
625-3330. 

Live Music of 5O's·a60's 
for Usteninl &D'nc:ing 

Every Friday & Saturday Night 
featuring, 

. "STEPPIN '" OUT" 
'til 2 A.M. in the Lower Level 

. FRlDAYIIGIIT 
FI$ilfIIY..,m 
(AtL~YOU CAN EAT) 

5p.tn.·' p.m. 
Includes Baked and rlleci rlsh. riles. 

SundC!lY .runch 
·, ...... t~~~ 

~6.95 
CHild.... , .. ,' 
under to ; .~~" 

Chlck~n. MacarOni and C.heeSl!. . 
Tossed Salid:caleSlaw, lell~'Mol(b, .. ~L.:~~~ 
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"It was a difficult decision 

to leave 'my oldiQb ... " 

-Margaret Olesnavage 

Can you 
keep a 
secret? 
.In the next 
72 hours, this 
desperate, 

o,IlIlemployed 
"llCtorwill 
secretly audition 
for the female 
leadofa 
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Rosetta LaMagna, retires from 'sociolwqr'k post 
By Kathy Gnenfleld 

Rosetta LaMagna cleared out her desk, took 
boxes home to sort out later and began a new phase of 
her life laSt week, 

"My husband decided to ~tire, so I decided to go 
with him," she said. "It (was) avery sudden decision 
and I haven't had time to'get-used to it myself, but 
now it's made and it's for the best." 

After 16 years as a social worker for Clarkston 
schools, she said good bye to her career. 

Her work in education goes back 26 years. Before 
joining the staff in Oarkston, she worked 10 years in 

With only one more day to go on the job before 
retiring, Rosetta LaMagna pauses to pose for a 

. SYNOPSIS 
CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Regular Meeting • February 14, 1983 

1. Approved minutes of the January 10 regular meeting 
and January 20 special meeting. 

2. Approved expenditures In the amount of $367,115. 
3. Accepted, with regret, the resignation of Board 

Trustee, Addison Hubbard. 
4. Introduced William Jackson, the new business 

managGr for the district. 
5. Received MEAP district test results. 
6. Viewed Marketing Communication Program video 

tape. 
7. Commended parent volunteers who participated in 

thecommuliity telephone survey. . 
8. Recalled Wendell Jennings, SQclal Worker, due to 

the retirement of Rosetta. LaMagna. 
9. Received district fiscal update from Mr. Mason. 
10. Determined not to pave the portion of· Pine Knob 

Road between the north and south driveways of Bailey 
Lake Elementary School. 

photo. She has been a social worker for 
Clarkston schools 16 years. 

CHECK IT OUT 
~~~----.. 

ARE YOU ••• 
[] UNEMPLOYED? 

[] UNDEREMPLOYED? 

[] READY FOR AN 
EXCITING CAREER? 

TRAIN IN 
• Accounting 
• Da'a Proca •• lng 
• Madlcal A •• I.tlng 

• S.cr.'.rlal 
• Word Proc ••• lng 

Financial Aids 
Placement Assistance 

• [] L:OOKING FOR A CAREER 
WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL? 

If You Checked Any One ot These 8ox~s 

Pontiac' Business . Institute 

the Lake Orion school district, five as a social worker 
and five as a teacher. 

Social work in a school is quite different from 
teaching, and she explained her duties. ) 

"Because we work with children who. have pro
blems in school and their social lives, we work with the 
child and their families and teachers," she said. 

"It's very rewarding. I always said if I had to 
choose three words to explain what we do, they would 
be challenging, rewarding and stimulating. 

"We're not always successful, but when you are it 
really is very rewarding. 

"We work a lot of unusual hQurs to help meet the 
needs of families and that's where an understanding 
family comes in-you can't liniit your hours to a ) 
school day. It just isn't possible.'" 

Rosetta's husband, Michael, also retired last 
week. He was assistant principal of Lake Orion 
schools. 

"For a while, we're just going to vacation and en-
joy each other," she said. 

Their children have 'kept the family teaching 
tradition going-Mike LaMagna teaches industrial 
education at Clarkston High School and Carol 
LaMagna is an elementary school teacher in Lansing. ) 

Last week was a whirl of parties for 4 the 
LaMagnas, with some just for each of them and some 
where both were invited as their co· workers said 
farewell. 

Rosetta received a gift from the Michigan School 
Social Workers Association. She was president of the 
organization in 1970-71, sat on the board of directors 
and was parliamentarian before her retirement. 

Presents also came from other professional 
organizations she was active in, the Oakland County 
region of the state s~al workers association and 
Alpha Lambda Chapter of Alpha Delta Kappa, an in· 
ternational sorority for outstanding women in educa· 
tion. 

"It's been a really pleasan.t time," she said. "Peo· 
pie have been so kind it chokes me up. You can han
dle criticism sometimes, but handling the nice things 
is really difficult. 

"I have enjoyed working in Clarkston," Rosetta 
added. "The staff people have been really great to 
work with." 

Shelby 
M. 
Baylis 
M.D. 

Family Practice 
Announcing Our New Full- Time H.ours . 

Days & Evenings & Saturday 
by Appointment 

7736 Ortonville Rd., 
Clarkston, MI 4:8016 

Oust north ofI-7S) 

625-5885 

PHOTOCOP I ES 
at the Clarkston News 

11. Gave approv,al to submit an application to the 
Michigan Council for the Arts for a grant In the amount of 
$20,000. 

12. Met In executive session to discuss employee Can Help ... - - CALL TODA YI 5 S. Main· Clarkston 
negotiations. 

13. A~Jour!led att1:2S p.m. 
Pontiac 333~7028 

....._~Ox_fo_r_d __ 62_8-_4_84_6_-. ____ ' ·.lstcopy 25' :~:, •. \~ n~ 5,20' ea . 
. - .i 
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-Poe~'ryplace----~----------

i started this poem 

HANNAH 
By Kim Ward 

to work i must drive 
i'm crying this morning 
you're soon to be five. 

a "big girl" you say 
yes ... that you are 
i'll never forget 
the year you were four. 

tne sentences are infinite 
your questions the sanie 

and yes i do boast 
"she can write her fu1\ name." 

no more you're "my baby" 
"mom-i'm a big girl" 
i can hardly believe 
you want to wear curls. 

you want to wear dresses 
how long will that last? 
i'm holding my tears
time's moving too fast. 

you help clean our house 
except for the toys 

i rea1\y don't mind 
just one of life's joys. 

You walk into dance school 
my heart strings are pulled 
i know i've been blessed 
with this special girl. 

my baby? sti1\ you are 
i praise god you're alive 
i'm crying again 
you're soon to be five. 

i love you, 
mommy 

CLOSE-OUT 
. CLEARANCEI 

YOUR SAVINGS: 74 % 
Permanently Glazed 

CERAMIC TILE 
I.' 

oll eo,' ~ 5'" Reg. ~t.~ ., ,494 

Oll\.1 EACH 

YOU SAVE 55% 
NO-WAX TILl' 

Self Stick 49. 
forQuick " " .. ' 

....... ., .. Installation S/F 

653 S. Lape.er Rd. (M·24) 

OXFORD 
628-5,400' 

33t061 % SAVINGS 

NO-WAX 
VINYL FLOORING 
12'Wide-No Seams-Easy Cleaning 

WALLPAPIR 
Vinyl- Pre-Pasted 

scru~ble~:~:ble $1 99 
o"~~\-~ 

·0 
COUPON 

LATEX 

YOUSAVE62%11 , 
UNGLAZED-HIGH DENSITY 

QUaRRY 
....~~'f.1 *' "\,,\~,,\-~ ., 

axalT ALlAN QUARRY 
THE ULTIMATE IN CERAMIC TILE 

YOU SAVE 4'9,. 
66% EACH 

N 

THE BOO BOO BARN STORY: We have I'!"ade history in Oxford, Mich. 

by opening the first Factory Authorized Clearance 91,(tlet Store in the 

floering industry. We buy close-outs, over runs, slight irregulars, 

discontinued tterns or ng else that will SAVE YOU MONEY. 
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Cook-Herron 
-.. 

Ann E. Cook and Donald P. Herron are planning 
an August wedding. A Clarkston High School 
graduate, the bride·elect is employed by Aco 
Hardware, Highland. Her parents are Aloma 
Cook of Eastlawn Avenue, Clarkston, and 
Claude Cook of Pontiac. Also a CHS graduate, 
her fiance is self·employed. His parents are 
Karen White of Maybee Road, Independence 
Township, and Ronald Herron of Troy. 

KI i ne-Robertson 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kline of Almond Lane, In· 
dependence Township, announce the engage· 
ment of their daughter Kimberly Kay to Douglas 
John Robertson, son of Mr. andM .... Ll;lurence, 
Robertson of Pontiac. The bride·to·be Is a 1980 
Clarkston High School graduate. Her fiance, a 
Waterford ToYinshlp HighSchool graduate, at· 
tends Oakland Community College. Both are 
employed. . by RGIS In~entory Spec Iii lists, 
Rochester. An August wedding Is planned. 

The coupon club that meets in the Springfield 
Township Library has changed its meeting time to the 
first Wednesday of every month at 1 p.m. 

New members are welcome to come and ex-

change coupons and refunding forms. . 
The library is located at 10900 AndersonvIlle,. 

Springfield Township. . . 
Call 625-0595 for more mformatlon. 

Barbershoppers to join in harmony 
11 . 

Joining in the sweet harmony at the 40th annual 
Pontiac Chapter Barbershop Show at Pontiac Central 
High School Will be several local members of the 
Merry Motor Men Chorus. 

About a dozen of the group's 36 singers live in the 
Oarkston area, says barbershopper Dick Johnson. 

The date is Saturday, Feb. 26, and curtain time 
is 8 p.m. Tickets are $7. They may be purchased at 

-

Hallman Apothecary in downtown Clarkston. 
JoiQing the Merry Motor Men in their "Reflec

tions of Harmony" are to be the Mill Valley Chapter 
from Milford and two quartets, the Bowery Boys from 
Colombus, Ohio, and The Four Henchmen from Arl
ington Heights, Ill. 

For more information, call Merry Motor Men 
Chorus director Bill Pascher at 391-0572. 

Free class offered for senior citizens 
Images of Aging in Literature is the topic of a 

new class for senior citizens at the Springfield 
Township Library .. 

There is no charge for the class sponsored by the 
National Endowment for the Humanities, said in
structor Ann Williams. 

"We read stories and talk about them," she said. 
"The stories have to do with problems and things en
countered by people as they grow older. 

"It's going to be learning and having fun in this 
new class for seniors." 

Stuart-Monc·ivaiz 
Mr. and IIIIrs. 
Dale Stuart of 
Mustang 
Drive, In· 
dependence 
Township, an· 
nounce the 
engagement 
of their 
d aou.g h t e r 
Dawn 
Elizabeth to 
Ruben Mon· 
clvalz of 
Gillette, Wyo. 
The son of the Rev. and Mrs. Milton Moncivaiz 
of Phoenix, Ariz., he is employed as a safety 
trainer by the Cordero Mining Co. of Gillette. 
She graduated from Clarkston High School in 
1981. A June wedding Is planned. 

Aninos-Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Anlnos of Bird Road, Bran· 
don Township, announce the engagement of 
their daughter Paulette Noel 10 Richard Wayne 
Brown, son of Mr .. andMrs. Richard Brown of 
Brl~ge . Lake Road,$prlngfleld Township. An 
August wed~lng Is planned. . .. 

Williams has previously taught the class at the 
Independence Township Senior Citizen Center. 

A manual with the stories is loaned to each class 
member, and group discussions are an important part 
of the class. she said. 

To sign up, or for more information, call 
Williams at 625-5680 or the Springfield Township 
Library at 625-0595. 

The library is located at 10900 Andersonville. 

[Honors _----
Two local students have been named to the 

dean's list for the fall semester at Adrian College. 
Clifford Matushln, a junior biology major, 

resides on Eston Road. 
. Marcia Veltre, a freshman music major, resides 
on Allen Road. 

I Hew arrlval_---
Todd and Joyce Norton of Holly welcomed their 

first child into the world Feb. 3. 
. Daniel Aaron weighed 6 pounds, 9 1

/, ounces and 
measured 19 inches tall. 

Grandparents are Joyce Thompson of Davisburg 
and former Clarkston residents Neal and Jody Norton 
of Silver Point, Tenn. 0) 

Great-grandmother is Leetha Phelps of Walled 
Lake. 

____. .. Recipe" file 
o 0 

Yummy cheese snack 
By Loma Bickerstaff 

Mrs. Nick (Elaine) Palmer of Rochester served 
these delicious Cheese Roll Ups at our club 
Christmas party preceeding our dinner. They may 
be made ahead and frozen. 

Cheese Roll Ups 
Bread slices (large, like Silvercup) 
Cheese Whiz 

. Butter 
. Parmesan cheese 

Cut crusts off bread slices. Roll out each slice 
individually with rolling pin. Spread with Cheese 
Whiz. Roll up. Pinch end together. Dip in melted 
butter. Roll in parmesan cheese. Cut in two. Bake 
at 375 degrees for about 8 minutes until golden 

. brown. Serve warm. 

*** H any reader would llke to contribute a recipe, 
we would be most happy to have It. Call Lorna 
Bickerstaff fU 625·3370 w~kday aftemoons or 
write her at .T"e. c;Iprkston News, 5 S. Main, 

. qarkston, MI 48016. . 



. . . Frida" 'F~b •. 25-Brl1l1cb··· at the . Northwest 

OakIJln(.\, V~ationat'Edu¢atio!t' 'C~nter's~9ti~~¢"st 

. . 

Wedbelday, Feb~ .tQ Select a Micro 

Compuietfor Home or '.' U~e: a free ,semin,ar 

sponsored ,by the Clarkston 'CommutiityEducation 

DePlutmentin cooperation. W,ith the Busmess Associa

tion of Independence ToWliship and the Clark~9n 

Village Business Association: 6:30-9:;30 p.m.; IBM, 

. Commodore-64. and Apple.3 comput~l1.pn display 

with representatives' :to.· answer. questions; Sashabaw 

Junior High,.' 5565 Pine Knob, Independence 

Township. (673-1756) .. 

{. Thunday, Feb. 24-The gifted child js the topic 

Qf a meeting with Dr. Beverly Parke of Wayne State 

University, Detroit: hosted by the Clarkston Com

munity SchoolS! Academically Gifted Program; 7:30 

p.m.: Clarkston EIemel!!ary School, 6595 Waldon, 

Independence Township. (625-4900) 

Thunday, Feb.' 24-Bailey Lake PTA hosts 

~peaker Mary Paonessa; topic: Sex Education and 

YOl1rChUdren; 7:30 p.m.; C1ar~ston High School's 

Little Theatre, 6595 Middle take, Independence 

Township; event is free but tickets are required for en-

( try and, can .be picked .up·at Bailey Lake Elementary, 

8051 Pine Knob, Iti.dependence Township. (394~0207) 

. IJU1; 9:3,0 ;a.l,#.·to' ,f p.m.,; ·S3\SQ.,.a;,:person ;in~~d,iftg 
tax: .m"nll;~JlC1udesham,· scraJitbled eggs,., french 

toaSt. chicken casserole, pOUltQeS, ~assorted pastries· 

and; beverage; service<and pteparation by stUdents . 

enr611e~:inthe food service program from ClarkSton,. 

Waterford, Holly and Brandon; reservations not 

necessary, (625-5202) 

Satiuday, Feb. 26-Naturalist-Ied Cross-Country 

Ski Tour (weather permittirig): 10 .a.m.; fouretniles to 

be covered on trails good for 'novice: skiers; tour .to la~ 

about 2% hours;' hrlng light s~ack, if desired. and 

skis; free with vehicle entry.fee-of $7 for annual permij . 

($2 for senior citizens) or S2for one-day permit; In

dian Springs . Metro Park, 5200 Indian Trail,' Spr

ingfield Township. (To register, Call 625-2780 

Sunday, Feb. 27-Antiques Market at Spr

ingfield Oaks County Park; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; free 

admission; free parking; in the activities center. 12451 

Andersonville, Springfield Township. (625-8133) 

Monday, Feb. 28-Clarkston Athletic Boosters 

meeting; 7:30 p.m.; the non~profit organization works 

to support all athletics in Clarkston schools: new 

members welcome; Clarkston High School Library, 

6595 Middle Lake, Independence Township. 

(625-3166) 

Tuesday, March 1-Think Spring is the 

theme for the buffet at the Northwest Oakland 

. Wedne.day.,' Mmh 2-PreschoOl Story TiJne at 
the IndepefidenceTo",nship Library; Ua.m.; stories 

and games; movies...,.. .. The BooBoo Monster.~' the 

~oiy' of·.a mendly green-skinned 'monster wha'fil\ds 

his color isn't as im.portant as being himself. and 

"Lend'a Paw," in whiCh Phiio rescues a ki~en; 6495 

Clarkston-Orion, Independen'ce Township. 

(625~2212) 

Wednesday, March.2-After School Movie HQur 

at the Independence Township Libra~; 4:3P .p~m.; 

Mexico and its legends are featured WIth the films, 

"Golden Lizard," "Pancho'~ .. and "Tepozton"; also to 

be shown is "The Emporer's New Clothes," a ".ans 

Christian Andersen fairytale; 6495 Clarkston-Onon, 

Independence Township. (625-2212) 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEm WORSHIP HOUR 

CUN'TONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
. 4479 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 
'9:45 Sunday School 
11 Mor.nlng Worship , 
6 p.m. Evening worship 
7 p.m .. Prayer Worship 

PINE'KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Re8der Road all Clintonville 

.. Pontiac, Michigan . 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p. m. 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Airport Road at Olympic Parkway Meeting at . 

Minister of C.E. Russell G. Jeandell Lincoln Elementary SchoOl 

Minister of Youth, Dalr Hileman 131 Hillside. Pontiac 

Sunday School 9:30' Sunday School 10 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:45 Morning Worship 11 a.m. 

Evening Service 6:00 Evening Worship 6 p,m. 

OF ~AVISBURG NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 Wed: Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 7:30 

'~81WAndelrsonlvllle 5311 Sunnyside Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Pastor p.m . 

• < Road, Dav sburg S d S h 1930 ....... ------------1 Marc Cooper. Pastor. 623-1298 

Rev. . R. Hazen, Pastor un ay c 00 : a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a,m. 

Phone.634-9225 'Wednesday Evening MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 

Sunday: Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. CHURCH 

Morning Worship 8:30 & 11:00 Rev, A. T,B, Phillips 674-1112 Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 

Evenlflll.GOspel Hour.6 p,m. 
Pastor, David L: Da~enport GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 

Wednesday: Family nigh! program7:30 Porn. .1--------------'"""1. Church Worship 10:00 a.m. 5401 O~k Park, off Maybee Rd. 

Awana clubs 6:30 p,m. CENTRAL CHRISTIAN Schaal 11:15 a.m. Rev. Beryl Hlnz. 623.1074 

.--....,.~....;.-~-------f CHURCH INDEPEN· Phone' 7932291 Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 

.. DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH : • -Sliver Tea last Sat. of 

Gene Paul, Minister ...... ------------....., each mo. a(2 p.m. 

3246 Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1-75) 
ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb ai Miller Rd, 

I-------------f Father Chllrles E. Cushing 
Sunday M.ss.ea: 9, 10:30 !lnd 12:00 
. Sal. ,5 p.m. & 7 p.m. 

Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m: 
EvenIng Worship 6:00 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 'Clarkston Road 
Clarkston 625·1323 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Mormng Worship 10:45 a.m 
EvenIng Worship 6:00 p m .. 
Mid·week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. EddIe Downey 

.. -~~-----------1 ST. ANDREW EPISCOPA.L CHURCH 

I';::;~=~~~~~"";';~~iil~~~;::~~..-;~;;....;...---f 
5301 Hatchery Rd, 
Drayton 'Plains 
The Rev, William Evans 
Worship Services: 
9 a.m. JulV & August only 
8 a.m. /I. 10 a.m. Sept tl)r,u JUllU 

Tl)e New Pray.er !lOOk. '. .' 

TEMPLE OF L10liT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
tor HeallnJi;'~lirnlno & WorShip 

Pastor, Rev.·Jolln Wilson 
9644 Susin (ane 
011 Davisburg Road 

'625;4294 . 
Sunday /iel1/ICe l:00.p.m . 



Cld;rKstpn . JtJni'osHigh .. 
HC)'no'r ,-0;11----------..;...;..' ---' -,-;,.,, ~ .. ------' 

AndyChlnavarre 
Leslle'Cruz 

Stephanie Stamas Patti Jones 
Richard Keetch. 
Kris Klldal 

9th Grade Tina Rotondo Lori. Noien Kathy Mcinnis Amy Morris Jill Gamble 
Matt Ritter Alyssa Greiger AliA's Steve Salter Davld'C)'Ceary Terry McNally 

Erin DuPree Amy Sample ~kY'OlnElY Lau ra· Morris' Jennifer Robbins Madeline Hehl 
Maggie Sans Darren Hell Julie Everett Pete Sans Terry. Sherman Jeff Owczarskl 

Beth Grelger AlllsonSelvala Ken Spencer .. , Kenlea Pebbles Chris Scharfenkamp Steve Hollis 
Mark Stout Alison Hubbs David Johnston Denise Sewell . Dall Trali;ls Amy filarclk 

Sue Klthil 'Kristin Schultz Kelly TrIPP June Pope Monica Strobehn . Lisa Irwin 

Ml,ke Lambeth Lisa Suran Lori Walker David Racine Scott Thompson Paul Jensen 
Tony Townson . Kelly Jones Tim Mahler Ingrid Vaara Shelley Weaver Kristin Ried 

Wendy Miller Robin Vance Anne,Webb Jeff Roesser Mary Ellen Unsworth Debbie Joseph 
Ruth Webb Scott Klender Claire Needham Kristen Wagner' Beth 'Weber Samantha Savas 

Elizabeth Pllarclk Nancy Ward JoeWilson Michelle Sexton Darryl Wendt Mike Kolody 
Andrew Wood Kara Kurz Darrln Racine Annette Vocum Erik Wallesen Cathy Siegert 

Ethan Russell Andrea Zanotti Matt Stark Alex Yarber Robert Laurie 

Mike Walters B Average Krls Zimmerman Leslie Szasz Tom Zeleznik Wendy Law 

Amy Zeleznik Grayce Abdoo Krlsti Taylor 
Todd Zeller Chris Locher 

B o:rBeHer John Barnfather 8TH GRADE Dana Thatcher 
Cheryl Andryco Gina Denapoli Anne Thon 
Cindy Barnett Chris Dickerson Beth Tilley 
Kerrl Bartlett Scott Dufour All A's Amy Travis All A's 
Sandra Bentley. James Dunn Lisa Brudnak Angle Tsoukalas Marnl Banker 
'Tim Berquist Dawn Dusseau Laurie HaggittTasha Vaara Doug Bronson 
LalJrle Brandt Amy Eiden Pete HolliS Roger Vernier Sandra Coulter 
Kelly Cruz Jim Fuller Chandra Manuel Krista Wasik Jennifer DuPree 
Tammy Domroese Sue Gable Sheri Morgan Lisa Wyke Elizabeth Gnatek 
Lisa Garrett John Gaulin Michelle. Pettit Kristina Karloff 
.Patty Haddad Chris Gillis KrlstlnSteeger B Average John Manzo 
Richard ,Hardy Mark Gillis Melissa Wilkinson Jennifer Alsup Sheryl Molzon 
Mike Heil Craig Greenfield Pam Baal Denlta Wyss 
Tracy Hill Brent Gwisdalla B or Better Teresa Bailey Rachel Young 
Susan Jennings Bob Haran Andrea Andryco Michelle Blomberg 
Jennifer John Steve Heady Tamara Becker Suzanne Campbell B or Better 
Wendy Jones Lisa Hetherington Serena 'Brown Richard Charies Danlelle Balistreri 
Randy Kosek Erica Hubbach Stacy Cameron Frank Chaustowlch Megan Balloid 
Heather Lee Peggy Huffman Lauren Carlson Lynn Ciemo Jennifer Basinger 
Teresa Loehne Dan Jackman Craig Chamberlian Brenten Corliss Marty Brown 
Jill Lopucki Denise Jiminez . Dawn Diedrick David Gnatek Jim Brueck 
Susan Loveiady Erik Johnson Lisa Dixon Grant Grltzlnger Angella Buchannan 
John. Luvera Jill Johnston Heidi Gilbert Chuck Hagyard Kelly Cobane 

7TH GRADE 
Andy Luter 
Lisa Malley 
Melissa Manser 
Lisa Martin 
Amy McDonald 
Melissa Nelson 
Theresa Nowicki 
Todd Roeser 
Christina Rohn 
Jane Selent 
Dean Shirk 
Brad Southern 
Julie Stark 
Melissa Stark 
Kerrl Stegeman 
Lori Stenbo.rg 
Joan Studebacker 
Bill Thon 
Jeff Tungate 

Chad Van Dyke 
Todd Waqner 
Ailan Watson 
Derek Werner 

Brett Diehl 

.: Nicole Storrs 
Laura Sutton 
Jeff Taylor 
Stephany Tedder 
lisa Terpstra 
Norman Warden 
Sharon Watson 
Scott Wilkinson 
Glen Wollerman 
Matt Woods 
David Ziegler 
Debra Zirwes 

Mike Ely Polly Myatt 
Mark Fry 
Lewls .. GaIliQan 
Kathy Garascla . 
Vickie Gierschke 
Heather GnJnwalk 
Jason Hansen 
Susan Haran 
Kelsey Harmon 
Lori Irwin 

Erlp Pendley 
Kyle Powell 
Dan Reed 
Jennifer Rieves 
Mia Sgroi 
Tracy Shaver 
Jim Shuttleworth 
Heather Smith 
KAliv ~mlth 

HAROLD F, KENDRICK, M.D. 

AND 

THOM~S F. CURRAN, Ph.D. < 

Announce the opening of an office 
for the practice of 

Psychiatry and psychological Counseling 
to provide Services In Individual 

and family group psychological therapy 
Children and adolescents psychological 

testing and evaluation 

at 

C,LARKSTON COUNSELING CENTER 
5770 M·15 

CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 48016 

Officer Hours: 
By Appointment 

Telephone 
(313) 625·5400 

674-1633 

Richard Migrants Darryl Jones April Harris Greg Harned Mark Colwell 
Kim Millard Jim Kiser Julie Hewelt Bob Harrison Stacy Cool 
Joe Nephler' TracyKlender "MIchelle Heyman Beth Huttenlocher Flavlo DaCosta 

Joe Willis 
Erin Wollesen 
Matt Zabel 

I. _.. V.u.lIlBY1 GcnDoJr· ..... 
Rod Parke Jennifer Kratt Sarah Hunter Lowell Jenks Jennifer Dakroub 
Leslie Parrish Sherry Ku laszeWsk I , Jeff John Matt Jensen Brad Dedrick 

Paul Zabel 
Gena Zanotti 
Allen Ziolkowski, Kevin Pitcher Kelll Lane Julie Johnston Gene Klrvan Phil Dufrln 

Janet Rehfus Scott Luzi Tina Keener Jennifer Kuzma Kelly DuPree B Average 
Kevin Baert 
Ky Case 

Julie RIChards Jennifer Menzies Suzanne Learmont Jennifer Mann Debbie Dzuris 
Rlgonan Mike Morrissey Floy Licatovich Laura Manser Kelly Eberhardt 

.iiiiiiiiRiosiie.liiII ... JI.m.M.U.hl.e.ck •••• S.a.n.d.ra.L.ov.e.l.a.d.y •• R.o.b.e.rt.M.o.r.lo.c.k .... Bry.aiin Erickson 

Winship Stud ios 
FIRST ANNUAL 

CHILDREN' 
.: . 

PORTRAIT 
CONTEST 

WITH PRIZES 
WORTH OVER 

$1000 
CONTEST BEGINS 

MARCH 1st 

Call fo~your Appointment 

. Clarkston Stud io 

625·2825 

Union:,Lake Studio 
. 363L7169 

~. -. 

The more 
you tell -

the more 
you sell! 

WANT ADS 

628-4801 
.625·3370 
693·8331 . 

Ta
l.~·· .... . 

·.· ... arnll ... . 
C·Ia.,~ .. , ... 1 ......... r'Ri.'IU.11 ·~ft.nll . , .' '~;. 

, . 

Cash Management 
Call Toll F .... : . . Trust . 
',;~:Mus.1.*.343~7110 
MUUdtusetts only 1·1OO-,SI·7414 
JOhnHancock Cash Mana.gement Trust is 
a monex·m~~etfund offering daily divi· 

.dends, hqUldltY and-price stability.· JO$.ph S. 
• Sl ,000 minimum . investment Okrol 
• Free ch~ writing PrlVilege 7150 qlxle H~ •• Clarksto~. M, 480~6 625-5488 
(S2S0mlmmum) . , .. ~,~---~II!I---~--------. 
tv1ay.beuseGf()rt:~,I\, HR.10 I For It free p.~ctus Inct~~ boOkletwtthcom-
'and qther retirement plans I ~~~;;t:s::~~rtll~e.:.t~e~i=~~~ I ' 

.·NoSaI4?S or Redemption ' .1:l!tOl'S.ep,qent.~'II~ettQ!',~ t6is'COuPOfl"Reedthe" ChaffleS '. . "\ .; ..,rospec:tus C4refullV,before~nvtstln!ior~ridih9mOney. I 
I:) I· .",' I 

• C~stant share valUe' I Name ',' . I 
". . I~t~~t pei1a1,ties ~ II Address I 
Y'!'Itt\C:traWats'. ." . . . . I 

--:----:"-':'~~~ ... ~~I!~;Loi:'::~~~' Zip '--:1-
", . I ... 
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Sashabaw Junior High 
Ho,norroll,_--------·--'---------' 

9th Grade 
AliA's 
Dana Hocking 
Chris Hulett 
Kevin Krupp 
Kecia Powell 
Daisy .Red 
Sandy Ross 
Kris Splece 
Sue Stefanski 
Tim Weir' 
Heidi Willis 

Sandy Snltchler 
Angie Snow 
Lisa Spina 
John Stapleton 
Michelle Taulbee 
Eric Thomas 
Nichole Upcott 
Gary Watson 
Krls Whisner 
Bonnie Wilson 

B Average 
Sharon Abbot 

A • B Todd Adams 
Ruth Acton Rich Ashley 
David Baran Mike Black 
Karen Barna Derek Brown 
Melissa Beardsley Martin Cervantez 
Nancy Belch Kim Duckett 
Kim Billig Kris Eader 

. Laura Bruce Leah Flanigan 
Audrey Cohoon Tom Gosley 
Colleen Conway Hernando Huileza 
Kathleen Donlin Amy Isbell 
Jennifer Farough Julia Jeffery 
Laurie Francisco Dave Lederman 
Kim Gribble Dan Lewis 
Kris Heaton Jeff Marraccini 
Eric Hofer Tereasa Medaris 
Beth Hunn Charlie Moore 
Jennifer Jablonski Tracie Mudge 

Randy 'Smith 
Jennifer Zahm 

A.a 
Krls Alkire 
Gerri Avery 
Angie Barker 
Matt Beamer 
Pam Bellows 
Karol Bilbey 
Kris Brazier 
Tesha Burnett 
Sandy Burweger' 
Dawn Chamberlain 
Vickie Chenoweth 
Wendy Cohoon 
Scott Crawford 
Melissa Elfes 
Tracy Farris 
Jennifer Fenton 
Amy Fines' 
Norman Franklin 
Karin Garwood 
Maggie Gdula 
Paula Gulian 
Jim Hall 
Lorna Hall 
Scott Harvey 
Kevin Heber 

Teresa Hofman 
Wendy Hollibaugh 
Steve Hulett 

Audrey Peterson 
Jeanne Pinho 
Andy Roy , 
Jennifer Smith 
Heather Srock 
Deanna Stricklin 
Phyilis Taylor 
Tammy Topous 
Jodi Trzcinski 
Kim Webb, 
Sarah Williams 
Scott Wood 

Suzanne Prince 
Grant Reading 
Car.iReitano 
Kim Reynolds 
Jessica Shoup 
Beth Southby, 
Tammy Spaven 
Danielle White 
Rita Wiley 
Brad Wilkerson 
Frank Woody 
Henry Zilka 

B Average 7th Grade 
Rachell Arrowsmith All A's 
Amy Ashton Arlene Rutkoski 

Ken Mercier 
Shelley Merwin 
Sheri Mitchell' 
Ann Marie Mudge 
Raquel Muncy 
Jackie Patrick 
Shelley Purdy 
Sheily Rood 
Kathleen Runyan 
David Scribner 
Wendy Scroby 
Aaron Sherrill 
Tim Snyder 
Gretchen Spiece 
Steve Stapleton 
Caroline Stroud 

Brian Lafferty 
Craig Litherland 
Carrie Mallett 
Marcl Morgan 
Jo<elly NeadoW 
Kelly Parker 

Amy Parks 
Lori Poquette 
Robert Potts 
Micheile Ross 
Laurie Rouse 
Maria Rovere 

Henee Sommers 
Paf!1 Squires 
Mike St. Charles 
Darrell Summers 
Andrea Tassen 
Scott Veltlgian 

, NICHOLS 
& COOLING 

Energy Save,. 
Heating-CoolinltHumldifie,. 

Sales-lnSlallation-Service 
Gas Appliances Installed 

Dan Ball 
Tracy Bender 
Chris Bigelow 
Stacey Brown 
Jenny Bruce 
April Burridge 
Jim Campbell 
Bob Carter 

A·B 
Lisa Thousand I __ lliiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiii ____ ~""!!!!~-. 
Sheila VanBaalen "1 
Nathanael Whitten 
Pat Williams 

Dan Dobson 
Craig Frasa 
Melanie GaddiS 
Vickie Geyer 
Craig Hayward 
Heather Helsel 
Doug Horecki 
PatHuil 

K.C. Baran 
Georgetta Barnard 
Mike Barnes 
Heather Bates B Average 
Renda Beck Jeff Alkire 
Ronnie Boggs Chris Bailey 
Rhonda Bowes Kim Bailey 
Kris Castillo Nancy Bailey 
Cristln Cataldo Kelly Bailard 
Jenny Danielson Trisha Bennett 
Shannon Donkerbrook Derek Black 
Kris Douglas Jeff Brock 
Terri Engel Jim Clare 
Jessica Fedewa Bret Cottick 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Koop's Disposal 
Containers· Clean Ups· Resid'ential . Commerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 6281 Church 
Clarkston, MI~8016 

Chris Jarrett Krlstl Overbaugh 
Kermit Jones Bryan Pankey 
Karen Jordan Mike Petherbridge 

Evan Humphrey 
Janet Jablonski 

Tim Hurley 
Tina Johnson 
Kolleen Kline 
Dave Larkin 
Jon Midtgard 
Jon Miller 
Chris 

Chris Galley Scott Oesgrange 
Eric George Lyssandra Ebenst ..... ~,..,.J,. ......... ~ •• ~,. ........... ,.<IJ,. .... ~,. ............ ~,.Jt 
Quinten Geyer Elise Eidam 

Keith Krupp John Reading 
Kim Lafferty Jackie Roberts 
Bob LaPorte Jim Ruelle 
Julie Lawrence Staci Savage 
Tabatha Matthews Dale Traver 
Angie Mayo Steve Wiedemann 
Lisa McCleilan Tammy Wilson 
Marnie Meehan 
Julie Monroe 
Robert Paul 8th Grade ' 

All A'. 

, Chris Johnson 
Kandy Karvala 
Jennifer Kelly 
Sharon Kent 
Mike Koslosky 
Lisa Ladd 
Kelly Laidig 
Amy LaValley 
Shaun McCracken 
Dawn McVety 

Steve Mykyt'(n 
Eric 

Karen Heaton : Lynn Fincannon 
Jackie Jablonski Mike Gilbert 
Andy Johnston Tim Hale 
Nikole Locher Sharon Hawley 
Heather Luchenbach Joe Herron 
Peggy McDaniel Garv 

by Marilyn Biil Phipps 
Chris Raymer 
Dan'Sartor 
Jennifer Schulte 

Jeff Billig 
Coreen Hummel 
Scott Orth 

Ken Meissner 
Keith Mercier 
Michelie Nelson 
Cathy Passmore 

Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland Coun 
431 Mill Ortorivilie 627-4006 

Heater 

CLEARANCE 
OMN I 1 5 .. ·············· $10995 
OMNI85 ................. $15995 III ........ "A\ 

OMNll05 ............... $18995 .1>01 .... ",m 

RADIANT 8 .............. $139~5 

RADIANT 10 ........... $ 17995 
Fiberglass 

Belted Radials 
P165/80R13 ............. '32·· 
P195115R14 ............. '3795 

~05115R15 ............. '3995 

NORTHERN OAKLAND COUNTY * 24 HOUR 5ERVICE * 
E & J APPUANCE REPAII 
* Dishwashers * Disposals 

* Gas & Electric Ranges 
* Washers * Dryers .* lYIicrowaves 

TF 
* Water Heaters 394-0273 

P215115R15 ... , .......... ',50" RADIANT36 .. :· ........ ·$17995 Ac:.Il"~\ 
P215115R15 ............. '41·· , P225115R15., .. '" ....... : '54·· 

, DIRECTOR .............. $1' 9995 
~~ ~ eJde 4«fzP/tu, Itut 

N\/7 
FRII 

5gals. of 
Kerosene 

whhev8rv purchas8 
of karolun Heater 

II All-Season 
. Radials" 

FRONT END 
AUGNMENT 

-"."'295 

LUBE, OIL & FILTER 

'1099 

General 
American 

Sprint 
P1SS/80D13 $26.99 
P165/8CiD13 27.99 
P205nSD14 35.99 
P21snSB15 
P22snSB1S 
P23snSB16 

FRONT DISC 
BRAKES 
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mo~ job training isn~ded. 
-SLS p¢rce~t a~d that most students here like . 

schOQ~; ,1:~':2pe;rcen~ disaSreed. . . .,' 
-~~.percent agreerJ thatonr public scnools em

phasii!!rea4ing, Writing and arithmetic; 34 percent 
. disagreed. . . . 

-85.4 percent agreed that our public ~chools can 
be de'sciibedas "a good place to learn~'; 14.6 percent 
. disagr~ed. . . .' .' 

-5S.4 percent agreed that the teaching·staffe~-· 
pects students todd well;. 41.6 percent di~agr~ed •. 

-S6vercentagreedthat principals-expect fhe t>est 
. from their Staff aild'stpdents; 14pet:centdisagreed. 

-42.1 percent . .agreed that adlP,inJsttators in our 
publi~.~c"'~lswon't toletat~ poor t~aching; 57.9 per-
cent disagreed. .. 

-SI.7 percent agreed that. students who have lear
ning problemscari get .extra help: IS.3 percent 
disagreed. .' . 

-76.4 percent agreed that most graduates know 
how to ~ad, write 'and do aritmetic; 23.6 percent 
disagreed. ' 

-62.4 percent agreed that class sizes are too 
large; 37.6 percent disagreed. . 

-76.3 percent agreed students are encouraged to 
do their best; 23.7 percent disagreed. 

-73.8 percent agreed that the school staff is 
"warm" and cares' about students; 26.2 percent 
disagreed. 

-S1.7 percent agreed that they would like to 
know more about what students are learning: 12.3 
percent dis~reed. 

-59.2' percent agreed that classrooms are weIl 
disciplined; 40;S percent disagreed. 

-72.7. percent agreed that most parents believe 
the school system is doing a good job; 27.3 percent 
disagreed. '.' 

-73.4 percent agreed that they are pleased with 
the quality of public education; 26.6 disagreed: 

-7.5 percent agreed that there is too much 
homework: 92.5 percent disagreed. 

-99.7 agreed that the schools provide a pleasant 
atmosphere; 9.3 'percent disagreed. 

SYNOPSIS 
of Action Taken at the 

Special MHtlng oUha Independence 
Township Board, February 1 01983 

Meeting called' to order at 6:10 p.m., at the In· 
dependence Township Hall Annex. 

Roll: flitter, 'Rose, Smith, Stuart, present; Kozma, 
Travis, Vandermark, absent. 

1 .. Approved resolution opposing the proposed Stablex 
Plant In Groveland Town·shlp. . 

2. Closed the meeting to'dlscuss labor negotiations; . 
3. A short closed session was held. 
4. Trustee Travis was now present. 
5. The meeting reopened. 
6. The meeting adjourned, the time being 7:26 p.m. 
All votes were unanimous unless otherwise Indicated. 
Special meetings of the Township Board are called· as 

necessary with notices of the meetings posted on the doors 
of the Township Hall at least" 18 hours In advance of the 
meeting. 

, 
" 
.~-

Christopher L Rose, Clerk 
Independen.ceT()wnshlp 

-S6.2percent agr,eed the .~ch09ls are run in an 
orderly manner; u.s. p~rcenfdisagreed. . 

-35.2. percent agreed that. there is enough in
dividual attention frQm teachers; 64.8 percent 
disagreed. .'. . 

-21.9 per.cent oftherespondents work in profes
sional or technical areas; 20.8 percent are 
homemakers; 10.8 clerical; and 10.5 retired. 

-';37;2.percent oftherepondents said high sch~l 
was the last grade completed; 19.1 percent said they 
had some college; 14.3 percent said they were college 

- graduates; 9.9 percent said they' had some high 
school. 

-32.3 percent were born between 1940-49; 23.8 . 
percent between 1930-39; 16.9 percent ~etween 
1950-59.; and 14.9 percent between 1920-29. 

-69.1 percent of the respondents were females; 
30.9 percent males. 

Complete results of the survey are available by 
contacting White, the assistant principal of Sashabaw 
Junior High School, at 674-4169 .. 

February brunch 
Munch on brunch in Februat:Y and dine on a 

sumptuous buffet in March at the Northwest Oakland 
Vocational Education Center \n Springfield 
Township. 

Stuqents enrolled in the food service program 
prepare and serve the meals in the school's Northwest 
Inn. 

Brunch is .planned Friday,' Feb. 25, from 9:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Reservations are not required. 

The $3~50 price includes ham' sliced to order,T 
Potatoes O'Brian, sCrambled eggs, french toast, 
Chicken Chausseur, assorted pastries and beverage. 

"Think Spring" is the theme for the buffet plan
ned March 1. Serving times are 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

On the menu are a Bar Round of Beef and whole 
Roasted Pig, hot potatoes and vegetables, a 12-foot 
salad bar ~nd a dessert cart blooming with meringue 
shells ftIled with strawberries, daffodil cake and key 
lime pie. 

The price is $5.50, including tax, Reservations 
are recommended. Call 625-5202. 

I 

~ 

E·NBOWLI 
, Monday, 
thru Frid~y 

A'.M. til 6:30 P.M. 

AllDay Sunday 
10 A.M.-~:30·P.M 

FRIDAY 12-4 p.m. 

.. 3.games.for $2 

S. ··.¥.····;·····;Ei~ltS 
. '''' •• r,M'''' 

'. ~.?ot Ij."~c«Mm'1I' 

7 
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, • .fY!1.4;'1983 
Pres!!nt: Basln·gar,. Schultz,' Rilup. Sinclair, Eberhardt 
Absent: None.. .' ~ .. . . 

• MoUonmade to'p.ayVIII,age blUs In the sum of 
$20;913190,' . . . .' ,. ,., 

Report from Pappas and Eberhardt on the sewer In· 
creaseJr:om. $2~ .. 50 per unit tp $29;50. Starting In May the 
15th. Motlori rriadeand carried. ~. 

The counCil decided to walt until after the election to 
replace Symons on the council. . .., 

Mrs .. Symons gave a report·. from the' Clarkston 
Hlstorlc~1 Society. The Crafts and Cld,erFestival will be 
Sept. 16th,17th, 18th. Mrs.Symons.read a Resolution from 
the Historical' Society. Resolution • Be' It resolved, 
Clarkston Community Historical Society hereby declar$s 
its position to the Study Committee and Clarkston Village 
Councll.that they should Incorporate the Secretary of the 
Interior's Standards for Rehabilitation of Historic Buildings 
In the new. Historic District Ordinance hereafter drafted and 
enacted. 

Chris Rose and the village attorney Greg Need explain· 
ed the Cable T.V. The Council had a lot of questions about 
the Rates and the permits. The meeting will be the 17th of 
Feb. at the Township Hall. 

Bike paths were dlscusse.d. 
Raup gave a "eport on the Park Gazebo and they have a 

man that wlll.drawthe plans f9r them. . 
Motion to adjourn at 9:57 P.M. 
All votes unanimous unless otherwise Indicated. 

Norma Goyette 
Village Clerk 

SYNOPSIS· 
of Action Taken althe 

Regular Meeting of the Independence 
Township Board, FebruarY 15, 1983 . 

The meeting was callec:!to order at 7:35 p.m., at t"e In· 
dependence Township Hall Annex~ 

Roll: Kozma, Ritter, Rose,Smlth, Stuart, Travis, pra-
sent; Vandermarl<, absent.' , 

1. AuthOrized the Supervisor to request the rebidding 
of the paving project on Pine Knob Road as suggested by 
the Road Commission. . 

2. Approved the agenda with additions. 
3 .. Approved the minutes of the regular meeting of 

January 18 and the special meetlng~ of January 25 as 
presented. " ". 

4. Approved bills totaling $87,944.42. 
5. Discussed the safety. path committee's proposal, 

and other proposals, for the routing for safety paths 'during 
1983. 

6. Decided. to ask the Township's en.glneersto provide 
a cost and safety estimate for the placement of safety 
paths In the following areas: 

a. Along White Lake Road 
b. flIear the Township Library 
c. Along Maybee Road .• 
7. Added to the list of safety paths routes to be examln· 

ed by the Township'S engineers the following: 
a. Along Clarkston Road near Sashaba", 
b. Along Eston Road north of Clarkston Road. 
Ayes: Smith Travis, Kozma, Ritter, Rose; Nay; Stuart; 

. Absent; Vandermark. . 
Treasurer Ritter left the meeting. 
8. Adopted an amended "Resolution of Necessity" 

regarding the proposed condemnation of property for addl· 
tional Township park land along Clarkston Road. 

Treasurer Ritter returned to the meeting. 
9. Discussed the proposed federal floQd Insurance pro· 

gram and agreed to begin the application process to have 
the Township join the program effective May 15,1983. Ayes: 
Kozma, Ritter, Rose, Smith,' Travis; Nay: Stuart; Absent: 
Vandermark. -

10. Reappointed a memb'er to the Township Board of 
Review. 

11. Approved a resolution commending a retiring 
Township employee. . 

12. Received comments from the Clarkston Area Youth 
Asslsta,nce Gr~up on their organization. 

13. Agreed· to have. the T.ownshlp's 1983 Annual 
Meeting at the Independence Township Hall, at 1:00 p.m. on 
March 26, 1983, 

.14. Directed the Township Superv'lsor to req/Jest the 
Sheriff's Deputy to write all traffic violations under local or· 
dinance rather than State la~ so that the Township would 
receive the additional revenue from this.. . 

15. Closed the. meeting to diSCUSS pendlng litigation 
with the'Townshl/>'s attorney and labor negotiations with 
t~e Towns~Ip.'s labor n$Qotlatirigteam •. ' . . 

1e.~ TIle mee~lng was closed for a short time the 
meeting r~opened,..· , . . . . . . ' 

17 •• 'DISCU$$edthe.neec:! to .revley.' of the 
... _ .... "·._L. budgets;' 



: "".:'~!t'Qfbist(>ry>on· wh~elS;qui~tlyroi1~d into. 
o.blivipna' couple o.fltio.n'ths ag(). . ' 

The.l~70"No.vaj o.nee'theproperty of Geo.rge 
White,w~$sQld . 

.. Gb~~~is·fj~e<eit~t~ 0.1' nine-year-o.ld Pine Knob 
Music,Theatfe.'1ltiDipersticker. . '., ." ' 

S~ta.p'~d Qf(~t~e'school.ll)j~lag~ messages: . 
Kids Co.tint in Clarkston and Kids STILL Co.unt in 
ClarkstC::;J1; ,. . 

, Trasb.eii i~ the.1978 ~1!eer fo.r~ichigan State 
University NCM\>asketoall champio.n:ship~ 

. "Peopleaccused.me of putting' the ~umper 
snckers"'Qn to.~,hide ·the rust and ho.ld the car 
to.gether/-' said White. I 

B~~~ll~· .. adDii~ed, Withr~s~~atio.ns, the. car 
held.a ·legacyo.f things '~~r and '·dear"':"pj,ne Ktto.b, 
MS'U. an<:t. the schools. . " " ;';!" ,.'. • 

"eto~'to.tlJat~!'· hesald: "My wife and bo.ys 
wo.uldn't Ijke th"t; but o.ther than that, those are 
my three mo.stimpo.rtant things." 

'Fhe,;Nova's,still m the area, chugging alo.ng, 
adding tIdies to. the 144,OOOlo.gged by White, assis-

FClr . $3.35 'a' ~eek, you"c'n reach 
. 15,000 people In.ov"r4000 hOrl)es 
'everY: wee~wlth .. ,an" advertising 
message on this page. Call~25·3370 
and place your message today! , 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

For Whate.ver ron Need!' 

C.E. Gavlltte Tax Consultant 
Inc;:omeTaxllS Prepered 

, Indfliilfillils-&Business 
25 V.a...·· 'Clarkston' 
ExPerience' ':. '625-2854 
'Se~(OtCltizeri~F"",' '. 

tfi'{uFeb.23rct: 

H. MOl1ltgol1riery 

Clarkston, Cinemil ;tJUllalnQI 
679,8A DbdeHwy. 

Clarkston 625-8875 

, AtToRNEY 

~ra i. newblatt 
Automobile Accident 

& Injury Claims
Divorce· General Law 

21 S. Mi!i":6;25~S778 

NEW HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

MODERNIZATIQN 

CHIRofRAClOR 
. RUMPH 

CHIROPRAC1'ICCLINIC 
WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732,-Wlillaml Lk. Rd., 
DI'8Y'1:on Plafn. 673-1215 
GOODRICH OFFICE • 
9037'State'Road 
Goodrich 636-2'190 

COSMETICS 
Mary Kay Cosmeti~ 

Free Facials - Skin Care 
& Glamour Techniques 

Ask .Me About Extra 
Incorne Opportunities 
Beth Miller 626-3830 
8 Yeers Experience 

t~~t. principal o.f Sa~ha~aw: .l9nj.,,~yjg~\.~C~0.91, ' 
dlrecto.r o.f~mmllnlcatI9~s'fm·:.~1tet"Plne . Knob, 
Music: Tbe!lbie in sUmm~i')1m)qths'~nd:,N,fichigan 
State University gradqate; ,.', , " .' ~ "'.' '.' 

, "The car's still, here, but the bumper stickers 
are go.ne," be s.aid. . ' . , 

Tears .. ·· . 

The scramble 'is ori to find o.ut~hathappened· 
next to. theprete~<:t.HenryfamUy·madefainotls by 
th,e l~-hour TV 'epic' that endeo last'week. ' 

"All, I kno.w:!s :that\V~w()n..,tJte war,"says In
dependenceTQwnsJiiP' librarian James Hibler,who. 
hasn't read the sequel to. "TIle Winds of War. " 

That kno.wiedge hasll't helped the library. 
It's under siege by perso.~s lo.o.king fo.f-Her

man Wo.uk's fo.llo.w-up, o.n the Henry family's 
adventures, "War in Remembrance;" 

Hibler was prepared fo.r tho.se who. wanted to. 
read the first bo.o.k. He bo.ught extra copies. There 
is a sho.rt waiting list fo.r the fo.ur bo.o.ks. ' 

But the sequel is a different sto.ry. The waiting 

'. fLoRIST 
FLOWER ADVENTURE 

, Florist ' 
for all occasiOnS 

Fresh & Dried Flowers 
14 S. Main, Clarkston 

625·9520 
Tetellora Wire Service 
Visa. Master Charge 

FUNERAL HOME 
GOYETTE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main. Clarkston 

625·1766. 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO, 
Sales & Service 

'Garage Doors &: Openers 
Commercial & ReSidential 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674·2061 

GARBAGE .DISPOSAI. 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & ReSidential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv Beii'Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northvlew Dr, 

C!arkston 

KOOP'S 
DISPO$,A~ 

6281 Chu{ch,Clarkston 
Confaini3rs·Clelln up 

. Resldential·Commerclal 
Gary & Karen.Koop 

.625;55~8'" 

. INCOME TAX SERVICE 
-. _A' .' .•• ,." - -.-

INCOME :rAX SERVICE 
BY JEFFREY W. 
LICHTY, M.B.A. 

625-8837 
Income taxes prepared for 

IndiViduals-Smail Businesses 
Financial Consulting 

H.P. (Skip' VroomSl, E.A. 
Income Tax Service 

625-8772 

Evening and Weekends 

Enrolled ~o practice 
before the I.R.S. 

INSULATION 
, SAVOIEINSULATION CO. 

"Since. 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy: 

1 V2 Miles North of 1·75 
Clarkston; Mich. 48016 

62S·26010r 
235·4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625·0410 

for rates and I.nformatlon 

3 E. Washington, Clarkston 

METAL.RIS, 
Fred Bradley 

Sprlng!leictMetel Works; 
welding -m,achlnelbop' ~ steel 
fabrlp.ators. portable'weldlng 

Phone 625-4510 
9676 Ncirthwest Court 
ClerkstOn; NIl 48016 

,~!(')14\.lb''N'~\ l'tQ,!~~wi~~~).!\I~'r tt;\;l.tt .~"lA ,.~~~~\1' !}t 
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list is gro.wi.ngfo.r the tw() ~QP!es.~~d the book can-
not be purchased. . . . .' . ::' ,,' '. 'd,,:.' C, 

"Ic~ec~ed 'Pt~ a, ~4Js>~b~t~( ~~~,:-s!l~Just 
laughed when 1 said t~al.:~~t1~~?"~.I1y.~ !llple~~ ,:. 

. He o.r!ieredif'anyWay. :~i14'I:,~itl1~~:'lUiltllu¢k, 
mo.reboo.lts'YillC~Jiie in '~c£lIpI,fbf w~,e~~:'''' , 

Who. says TV keeps people fro.llffeading? . , 

INC. 
, "."1007 W. Huro.n, Pontiac . 

~~' .1, .' .~ .. ' .... (1% blccksW.esi.Of Telegraph) - fJ;' .' ' 
,,, ...... ~::!~ 6812100 

PHAR",ACI~ 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 

45, Main St.. Clarkston 
625·1700 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd: 

Clarkston 
625·5271 

. PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photographiby 

WINSHIP _ 
PORTRAIT STUDiO 

5530Sashabaw. 
Clarkston 
625·2825 

9:30·5 Tues.·Sat .• 

~£wu .::E. Dw£n 

fPhotOfl tapl'u:'t 
'4927 Iroquois 

Clarkston. MI 48016 

(313) 394-1013 

INTERIOR CONTRACTING 

Plaster III Drvwall 
Painting III Paper Hanging 

Hal:1d III Sprav Textures 

DON ANC3ELI.NI 
,6~s.1;wa ' 

L-_:"'-"';';"':"" 

. c;'PWMB,ING " 
FOUR sEASONS ' 

. 'PLJJM'BING'I8:HEATING 
For all your plumbing '1~eds 

Excavating Serllises ., 
625,,5422' 

ucenseii Master 
Plumber 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston' 625~3370 

Wedding Invitations. 
General Business Printing 

Stamps made 

RE~UPHOLSTERY . -'--'-~,.' . ,.--

, RE-UPHO~TERY 

Custom Drapery 

and Window Treatment 

Free EStimates 
with no obligations 

625-0999 

S.IDING & ROOFING 
Modem Exteriors 

, Residentiel& Commercial 
ImpfovtirTlents & Repeirs 

Complete Exterior Rl;lmodeling 
Senior Citizen Di~count 

Free Estimates 628-1887 
Merk Mihacsi 

USE WHO TO CALL 

WALLPAPERI"G 
WALLpAPER1NG 

EKperlenced 

Call:" 
Karen orJen 

394"()009 
·394.()58~ 
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in May 1923. The present station served train 
passengers until 1959. It is now the home of the 
Clarkston Village Players who must pause duro 
ing productions when trains pass by. Called the 
Depot Theatre, it is located on White Lake 
Road, right next to the tracks. (Photo courtesy 
of Bob Jones and the Clarkston Community 
Historical Society.) 

The Clarkston Depot was built around the turn 
of the century. It helped. make Clarkston a 
resort community during the first quarter of the 
20th . century, providing a stopping point for 
summer vacationers who would .then be 
delivered by horsedrawn carriages and, later, 
motorized open·air mini·buses to one of several 
local hotels. The building was destroyed by fire ---

,,~ J' ~ f<~ ~ • ..:.:.... _ . ..;... II""" ~ ~lI'.":. 

~Peelding~~-- --
i:nto the past 

25 YEARS AGO 
Feb. 27, 1958 ~ 

Sheldon Smith, 19, is on the air seven hours a day 
on Radio Station KMAN in Manhatton. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rolfe Smith of Maybee Road. 

*** 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Terry have returned from a 

Florida vacation. They claim the temperature there 
was a little cooler than usual, but they had a good 
time and enjoyed a bit of relaxation. 

*** . 
Grocery bargains: three cans of tuna-79 cents; 

spare ribs-49 cents a pound; pie cherries-IS cents a .,., 
can; salmon-29 cents a can. ~'. 'v 

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 

... 
'UIVtchen 

&-}Vtchen 
SAI.FS 
I.ISTINGS 
APPRAISAI.S 

Mo l'illg.) For help ill relocating. call Ed Kitchen 

"WE'RE GOING • YOUR WAY!" 
REAL ESTATE SINCE 1969 673-2272 

This is a test sale to get the public's response to the . 
lowest price, across the board, of any music store in 
this area. Your response will determine the length of 
time that this special "Near Wholesale Price" will 

25% off 
BRAKE SHOES & PADS 

MOST PLACES THAT DO BRAKE JOBS WON'T 
GIVE YOU A GUAR-ANTEE LIKE OURS. BUT WE 
OFFER THE MIDAS GUARANTEE FOR ONE 
GOOD REASON. BECAUSE WE THINK THE BEST 
WAY TO MAKE SURE WE. HAVE YOUR BUSI· 
NESS, IS TO MAKE SURE WE HAVE YOUR 
TRUST. ' 

MIDAS GUARANTEE 
MIDAS BRAKE SHOES AND DISC BRAKE 
PADS ARE WARRANTED FOR AS LONG 
AS YOU OWN V()UR CAR. IF THEY EVER 
WEAR 01iT. NEW MIDAS .. BRAKE SHOES 
OR PADS WILL BE IN$TALLEDWITHOUT 
CHA~GE'FOR THE SHOES OR PADS OR 
THE LABOR TO INSTAI-L THEM. YOU 
WILL BE CHARGED FOR ,ADDITIONAL 
PARTS AND LABOR REQUIRED TO 
RESTORE THE BRAKE SYSTEM TO ITS 
PROPER OPERATION. 

DRAYTON PLAINS PONTIAC 
467 N. Perry Street 
681-9494 

INSPECTI9N 

continue. 
_ If you are paying more than $6.99 for your 

single albums or tapes - o..A 1.11 
. YOUAREPAYINGTOOMUCH.~) 

Laigeet 
-Sutton" 
Selection 

. InTownl 

. Over 1,000 
On Oispl~y 
At All Tlines 

AU 45'. 

$168 or 

3 for '500 

T-SHIRTS 
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Trade area covered by The Clarkston News. 
Penny Stretcher. Ad,Vertlser. The Oxford 
Leader and The Lake Orion Review. Over 
31.100 homes receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail. newsstand 
and carrier. ' 

5 ·PAPERS· 2' WEEKS ·$5.50 
10 WORDS(10c EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $4.50 a week) 

Money-Back Guarantee 
1. II you run your ad for 2 Issues In The Clarkston News, Penny Stretcher, Ad· 
Vertlser. The lake-Orion Review and The Oxford Leader and pay within 1 week 
of the start date of the ad. 

2. II you fail to get any Inquiries within 30 days after the stop date of the ad. 

3. After the 30 days. flit out one of our refund applications and mail or bring to 
us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for postage and billing costS) within 
.7 days afteuecelpt of your application. 

Please remember: We can guarantee only that you'll get Inquiries. Since we 
have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee Ihat you'lI make a 
deal. 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News, The Oxford 
Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write for one. (Please do not 
phone.) The guarantee applies to Individual (non.buslness) ads. The refund 
must be applied for between 30 and 90 days after the start date of the ad. 

All advertising In The Oxford Leader. Inc. publications is subject to the.condl· 
tlons In the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copIes of which are 
available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Laader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 
46051 (6284801) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 46016 
(625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica· 
\Jon of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

It's,ea.sy to put!%t;~ . 
/A 

an ad in our -e.C:f "'" 

. 5 papers ~~ r/-

1. You can phone us . 625·3370, 628-4801, or 
693-8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist you 
in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient of· 
fices, The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
The Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or 
The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake 
Orion. 
3. You can fiJI out the coupon in this issue and 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48051 and we will bill you. 

~----------~------. I Please publish my want ad I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER. I 

AD· VERTISER, • 
I OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but will I 
I . stili be charged for the minimum • 

~ '1. ( ) Spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra I 
Enclosed is $ ..... (Cash, check or money order) I 

• ( ) Please bill me according to the above rates I 
" .................................................. I 
.................................................... I 

• ........ ............... .......... .................. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. I 
... . ' ................................................ I 

BILLING INFORMATION I 
I 

NAME •••.•••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 

ADDRESS .,....................................... I 
CITY ••••••••••• ~............. •••.••• ZIJ' ·····:······1 

I PHONE: ••••••••.••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.•••. ·••••• I 
II Mail to: Clarkston New!? The ox. ford Leader. 

5S. Main. 666 S. Lapeer .Rd.. 

. ~: .... '.'. c~at~~t.p. ~1., ~14~p~6 ' .. ~~;XfO~.,.d!._~ ... 1_48.,p_51_,· •. ~. :. Itt, .... . ._"'''' ___ '_'' __ ~ __ . . ... 
- .'.,' ;'.''''';1lIl::~j,\, '''"''.t::.' ." . , . . -- .. ,;.,:' .. ~."J>" .. " .:.Ht.:· . 

USA BUILDINGS 

FOR SALE AgriCUltural; cOl11mercial, full 
factory' warranty, all steel· 
CI~ar'-SGan;smallest bUlldin~. 

2 FAKE FURS. woman~s slze~~2g~"J~r~gS\t.7c:i~~~·\; 
12, full length. white. reddish various'lengths~ Call now· 
jacket .wl.th· ~eathertrlin;.1 1~0·482-4242.ext.540. Must· 
glrl's .coa. t. l.iZ!! '.1.4. . ne. w_ . sal.1 ch"ap ImrTIediataly. Will 
628-7873I!!LX·7.' .... .,'" deH"e'r·. to building 
CHURCH PEWS for. sale, $20 ;:si~ta~!::;nLX:;:·· ~·7",=·,;,1=~=-=,..,.....,..-,...... 

. each. ·Boo Boo -Barn. 6 INCH CRAFTSMAN jointer •. 
628-54ooI!!L.3-3c $2oo.62f3.4363IHLX.7.2. 
EASTER·, CANDY 1:ustom CAMPER' "SHELL, for fleet 
made~ Reasonable. prices. . side' plck·up. 1/a ton. $50 or 
Mike . or Jeane, best offer. 693-7672I11LX-7-2 
693-7634U1LX·7.4* 4 AMERICAN RACING RIMS. 
SOFA. 88" ANO LOVE SEAT. wutern, $125. 
60". yellow, green and 693-15591! ILX.7-2 
orange. Excellent condition. CAST IRON' barrel stove kits, 
$325.693-7245I1IRX7 .. 2 . $469.5. Gingell Hdwe, 
PINE DINING TABLE. 3 391.2280IllLX-4-4c . 
·Ieaves, $175; Thomas organ, MYERS TORNADO submersi. 
$400 or best offer. ble sump pump. $74.95. 
693-121311!RX·7.2 Hydrolux Uprrlght. $59.95. 
FOR SALE: .Freezer. 20 cubic Gingell Hdwe 391.2280!l!LX-
foot. $75; 2 kitchen cabinets 4-4c • 
with formica tops, $30 each; .' ;P~EE~R""'L:-:E::-::S:-::S:---:S::-:'I:-:-NG-:::::-;-cLE=-.-:-:Hc::D-=-=W-:-::E 
gas grill. $40; crock.oven. $30; 'kltch.en fa uc et. $28.98. 
collectors dolls, $5 through Gingell Hdwe 391-2280t II LX· 
$15. expresso maker. used 4-4c .• . . 
once, $75. 693-7041!!IRX-7-2 PLUMB SHOP. double bowl. 
2 MOTORCYCLES, 1980 Hon· stainless steel sink, $31.88. 
da CB750F. many extras,. Gingell Hdwe 391-228011 1 LX-
$1700; 1975 Suzuki GT750. 44c • 
w~ter cooled. fairing. saddle J-AC'KSON WATER 
bags.. $1000 or best offer. 
1972 Olds Delta 88. $500. Call HEATERS, 30 gal. nat. gas. 
651.8350 or $119.95; 40 gal. nat. gas. 
852-0076111 RX·7·2* $129.95; 50 gal. electriC, 
PORTABLE DISHWASHER ~J1~~~i!l&~~'~~" Hdwe, 
~~t~~~~~~~r block top, i~~~ SMOKE DETECTOR, Family 
693-4185!1!RX7.2* Gard II. 9 V. batt. Inlcuded. 
MAJESTIC (0) clearance ~:1~~80,,~j.:~1 Hdwe, 
fireplace with aiass doors, PIANO WURLITZER S I . t $150. 693-4397!!fRX7-2 . •... p ne 
REDUCE SAFE & FAST with $700; electric metronome, 
GoBese Tablets & E.Vap $30.664-9718I11CX27-2c 
"water pills". Pine Kn'ob Pharo COME IN and see our' NEW 
macy. 5541 Sashabaw Candlelight CoI,lectlon of ali 
Rd.II!CX28-4p of your wedding needs. Com
MEN'S ICE SKATES size 7 petitlve prices. New napkin 

. .,' colors. Check one of our 
like new. $10; women s Ice bookS out overnight The 
skat~s. size 8 new $10; like Orion Review, 30 North 
new newly re-up'holstered fur- Broadway. Lake Orion. 

, niture. 125; girl s bedroom set 693.8331.!lRX.tf 
(French PrOVincial) with. trun- TEX TAN WESTERN ddl 
die bed $150' dining room . ... sa .,' e, 
set. like new •. $650. Call 15"·seat.like new;Oueen size 
Elaine 627-60591!!CX28-2c brass headboard;.2 unfinish-

ed dressers; Two 10·speed 
AIR HOCKEY TABLE 7 ft. girls bicycles; 5 ft. portable 
table, .sultable for. arcades, bar with 2 bar st90ls 
$2500rB.0.678-27021!!CX28~ 391.3540, call after 
2P. 6pm.! !RX6-2. 
FREEZER, CH ~ST STY LE. ~M;':"A:':;R:":'Y':"::":;K::"':A::;Y""'-C=-O=-S=CM=-=-=ET=I:-::C=S. 
$100. Exc. condo S I 20.' ff thl C II 625-4521 ! IICX28-2c a e ,. 0 every . ng. a 
INFANT DRESSING TABLE Nancy. 627·6041.IICX27-2p 
carrier GM car seats' HAY FOR SALE: 1st & 2nd 
391-4Q4611!CX28-2p 'cutting. 627-6121.IICX27-2c 

. TAPPAN BUILT-IN double SOLID-OAK Hoosier cup
gas. oven, cont. cleaning. . board. crib with mattress. 
391-40461 I1CX28.2p dreSSing table. high chair, 

.. - GM toddler car seat, vanity 
SCANNER BEARCAT 210 pro- mirror (36x60). chlffrobe, Klt
grammable 10 statlon~, 2 chen Aid d-lshwash.er. 
years. $20Q. Antique 625·1460. I ICX27·2c 
mahogany upright plano at CAB OVER CAMPER. fits 8 
least 150 years old. $250. foot box. $800 or best offer; 2 
628-2294!!!CX28-2.c woven blinds with valance. 
CASE FARM TRA9TOR. Exc. gold/brown, 72x38. 72x71; $60 
condition. $800 or best offer. for both; 011 borning furnace. 
394·10721!!CX28-2c $125. 628·oo19I!IL-:l·:l 
ENGLISH SADDLE - 17" Prix I SELL KNAPP SHOES - Ira 
DeSaute, without fittings, 7 Morris, 673-27971I1CX24-4c 
mo. old, excellent condition. COMPUTER PROGRAMS. 
$350. 625·9514!1!CX28-2p games and accessories for 
SALE: 25 to 50% OFF home and small business. Ali 
selected boots. jeans. shirts. major brands. 
blouses & winter blankets. 391-4379. I! LX-6-2 
Covered Wag~>n· Saddlery. 1965 CHEVELLE BODY; Exer· 
628·1849I11LX-7-3c clse bike; 2 twin beds. 
FOR SALE: Hoover Porta- 628-0119.IILX·6·2c 
power vacuum with at-. WATER DISTILLER. new, 
tachments. $50; $195. 693-8121.IILX·6·2 
628·18941I1LX-7-1c. FROST' FREE refrigerator. 
LUMBER. DIRECT from $125; gas dryer, $65;25"coior 
sawmill to you. Save $. TV, $125; Toro snow thrower, 
5 1 7 • 3 4 5 - 7 91 9 $120. 693.7716.IILX-6.2 . 
evenings!IILX·7·2 MEN'S PRECISION SKATES, 
HUNTSMAN WOODBURN· size 10. $100 . 
ING stove. (steel) top cond~ 391·14tO.II LX:5-2 
tlon. $375. 693·633311ILX·7-2 FLAT BED TRAILER. 
STERNS &. FOSTER queen 5Yz'x10Va·. 3.000 pound axle . 
size mattress & box spring. New. $650. 628-4106 between 

" BASE GUITAR & amplifier. 
$150 firm; 35 gallon electric 
water . heater .. Best offer. 
693-4156.11LX-6·2 

DOG HOUSES·and red. sheds 
for sale. 32 Flrs.t Street, Ox
ford. 628-29461! 1 LX·19-tf 

JQH~ ,DEERE LA.tractor., Ex· REYNOLDS FIBERGLASS 
tras;'$15OOor best offer. water softener, with salt 
6934593.! !U(.;s.2. . stora ... g e tarik .• ,grainc. a. pac. Ity. 
FOR SALE: Stevens Shotgun. 45,000, new, best offer. Water 
Single shot. $~5 •. Call after holding tank, 82. gallon 
6pm. 693-109~,1I LX-6-2c capac.lt.y, .. '.n.ew.. best offer. 
- 54t).2376I1.1RX-8-2.'·· 

FOR SALE: St~~e truck; log AIRLINE. TICKETS 1 way spllUer; 2 chain saws; 
aluminum storm doors; Detroit to ·San Francisco ex· 
sliding door wa1l6x7x12; side- piressooo. $150 or best offer. 
by-sice r~trIgerator. avocado. 54Q.23'1611IRX06·2.. . 
frost free; utility trailer; large 6 'FOOT HAMMER knife 
quantity of· nuts. bolts & mower fits a Ford tractor with 
washers. by the pound; many 3 point hitch. $425 or best of· 
other items. 55 Goldengate. fer, 628-9828I11RX6·2 
Lake Orlon.IILX-6·2c FOR SALE: Upright plano. 
CLEARANCE SALE: Up to bench Included. song books. 
60% off. Caps. sl) Irts. no reasonable offer refused. 
jerseys. Jackets. transfers. Call after 5pm. 
Bruno's Locker. downtown 391·21371!!RX6-2 
Lake Orlon.I!LX-6-2c LADIES CLOTHING CON. 
ELECTRIC RANGE, SIGNMENTS. and sales. Foxy 
Signature. Continuous clean- Lady Resale Shop. 45 W. 
lng, white, exc.ellent condl· Flint. Lake Orion, 
tlon. $185. 62E\-6745.!!LX-6-2* 693-6846!!lLX-1-1tf 
KEROSUN heater clearance AMWAY PRODUCTS to your 

Omnl15 $109.95 door 100% guarantee. 
Omnl85 $159.95 625-0616! 1 !CX22tfc 
Omnl105 $189.95 
Radiant 8 $139.95' AFRICAN VIOLETS. T~e 
Radiant 10 $179.95· ultimate and beautiful m 
Radiant 36 $179.95 unusual blooms. Every shade 
Director $199.95 Imaginable, from green to 
While supplies last. Includes splashed and spotted fan-
5 gal. kerosene; Handy Andy tasles. Distributors for 
Hardware. 405 W. Clarkston Fredette Original Standard, 
Rd.. Lake Orion. miniatures and trailers. 
693-8989.! ILX.6.3c 628·34781! !LX-12·tf 
ELECTRICAL \/VIRE, 12-2 with 
ground. $29.50; 14·2 with 
ground. $22.50 In 250 ft. box. 
Single laundry tubs. $22.95; 
Laundry .tub pumps. $69.95; 
Delta faucets. single lever 
with spray $39.95. without 
$33.95; Double stainless steel 
kitchen Sinks. $39.95. Handy 
Andy Hardware. 405 W. 
Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion. 
693-8989.1! LX-6-6c 
A.O. SMITH water heaters. 40 
gal. gas. $128.95; 30 gal .• 
$118.95; 52 gal. ElectriC. 
$148,95; Well Xtrol tanks. 
$88.95; Yz h.p. shallow 01" 
deep welflet pumps. $169.95; 
sump pumps. upright. $59.95; 
Submersible. $78.95. Handy 
Andy Hardware, 405 W. 

,Clarkston Rd., Lake Orion. 
693-8989.1 ! LX-6-6c 

• APPLES. $5 bushel and up. 
9500 Bridge Lake Rd., 
Clarkston, 625·3027. Open 
dally 10-5 except Sat.!!!CX25-
4p 
2 PUCH MOPEDS. $700 both; 
450 Honda OHC, 8000 miles, 
$525; 16 foot fiberglaSS run-a
bout with 60 HP Johnson 
engine. electriC start. trailer 
Included. $1500. Mint condl· 
tlon; 1 Cigarette machine. 
$175. 391-2626!!1LX-6·2* 

. FORD8N TRACTOR. new 
tires. $1500; 391-34501IlLX-6-
2dh 
TOP QUALITY HEREFORD 
beef. 684: live. $1.15 hanging. 
Call 628-5111 I! 1 LX-6-2dh 
1962 JOHN DEERE 10-10 
crawler loader. 628-1416 after 
6pmIIJLX·6-2* 
DACOR ALUMINUM SCUBA 
tank. Posleden regulator. 
spe~rgun, underwater light 
and many extras. $409 firm. 
693-639511 1 LX-6·2 
HAY FOR SALE: First cutting 
$2 per bale. 2nd cutting $2. 75 
per bale. Good quality. no 
rajry; 1?93.:4515I1!LX-6-2 . 
SNOWMOBILE PARTS and 
accessories, Call for best 

rice. 693·8151, 
ILX·43·tf 

WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 
percent gurantee can deliver, 
dealers welcome. 335-0854. 
391-0722. 391-18121I1R-29-tf. 
RX14-tf 

DECORATIVE. VERTICAL & 
Horizontal blinds.' woven 
woods. custom drapery. shut· 
ters.solar window qui.!t. Huge 
discounts. ~mmerclal and 
residential. Free .Elstlmates. 
Your home or office. Ma~ter 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs. phone 
391-14321 !!LX-1·tf. L-51-tf, LR-
16-tf . 
FOR SALE: NCR accounting 
machine. Class 33. Payroll 
programmed, . Very 
reasonable. Oxford Leader. 
666 . S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford • 
628-4801I!ILX-51-tf. L-49-tf. 
LR-14-tf . 
FOR SALE,. SHINGLES, 
premier shakes. dark brown. 
32 square. bargain. 
628-5096.! ! LX·6·2 
NEW FULL SIZE mattress 
with used box spring & frame, 
$65; New twin size mattress & 
box spring. $60. Two new GR 
78-15 radials. $6(' 
628·0811.1 !LX-7-2 
DINING ROOM SET. modern 
walnut. green leather trim. 
Table. buffet. 8 chairs. $300. 
628-1664.!1 LX-7-2c 
FOR SALE: HOOD & TRUNK 
lid for '76 to '78 Camaro. $125; 
Tail light assembly for '78 
Z-28, $20; Now Holly car
burator, 4 cylinder. one bar· 
rei. $50;. Downhill ski boots. 
Kastlnger & Dynaflt, men's 
10. women's 71/2-8; Koho 
cross country skis & boots, 
size 10i tapldary eqUipment, 
best oTfer. Call 693-2227 or 
693·7505.11 LX-7·2 
FOR SALE: 1 exercise bike. 
Call 628-5997.IILX·7·2 
SING~R DIAL·A·MATIC zig 
zag sewing machine. Em· 
broiders. appliques, but· 
tonholes. etc, Late model 
school trade·in. Terms of $8 
per or. $59 cash. New 

Unlver· 
Center. 

$200. 693-6401IULX·7·2 11:30am-2pm.IILX.6.2 
YAMAHA FOLK gUitar. ex- NEEDLE ARTS, BEAUTIFUL 
celient condition. Must sell. kits, finest' qualitY material. . 
$120 or best offer. low prices. Call for free 

APPL~E:S· 
. '~i,' .• . ;- - . -.~. ~ 

ORCHARD FRESH -CRISP· JUICV' 

693,46241 !I LX·7·2dh . catalog. Jul.ie 
WORLD ENGINES REMOTE 693;4103H1RX~6.2 
controller with.extra.siEJest WHEELCHAIR for smalier 
. off~r or trade; 6?5·2489 after person 628-538011·1 RX.6.2 
3pm •. ask for MarkH!CX27·2c - "., .. , , 

. . '. . HELP WITH' WEIGHT LOSS 
VIDEO GAMES, .c,oln proven safe-clln.ically 
operatedforyourl:lusine~sor tested. natUral. nothing 'ar· 
50/50 sp .. Ut. .. ~(lo,d.JJrofl.i .a.,-so tiflclal;'n really.Wbrksl Call 
have gamesfor·.s.ale. 644.9900 6939349. after.41I1Fi)(:.5-4' . 
Of 628!562~ HILX'5~4 .".' <.' .' 

*Mclntosh 
*Jonathon 
*Northern Spy 

*Melrose 
"'Cortland 

Fresh Pres;ed Cider 

1','" .' .~~ ... "':~-",""- · ... t~-;-· ,~-

.. i "'1 ,.' i;;:'\.~4,;:.~jr~~~~;~~~.~ .,.· . ..,~~_r.~· ~ '<',.:,~-.!i.'.:'.:v. ~~'" ·,:;'~~·-~i.;f'~'i. ~.1 .. _~.~· '~ .. ;', 
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40 Wed_. F'ph 11 ''Old' rio .. rl':'#~M.;';,{M;,."1 N'n .. '~ 
TWIN):3EDRPOM SET, beige o.LD Co.LT REVo.LVER 1896 '{972 PLYMo.UTH Fury 
sofa'bed:Both Inexc. condl- army with holster, $200. Rare . wagon,runs excellent, body 
tlon.t325'8354,\!CX28'2c 32 colt cobra· first Issue, In good. $500 or best offer. 
9x9LIGHTBLOE'shagcarpet, box unfired, $250. 693·4446,IILX-6·2 
$.25. Needs cleaning. 627-4551!!!CX28·2c 1978 CHEVETTE, 2·door, 

LARGE BRfGijT' WA'EATor 623·0722 after 5pm.!JCX28.2c SPAS HOT TUBS clean. Air, 4-speed, 45,000 
oat straw bales from1to 50,' Co.NTRACTo.RS cementi mlx- • . miles. $2100. Call 628·1191 or 
$1.50 each;. 50 or more $1.35 'er,$600;628'7179.110)(28-2c '. 628·4387;HLX·6-2· 
each at f"um, Bud Hlcl<l)1o~t, USED.' EL.:ECTRIC: wa;ter '4 demonstrator tubs Wlt~ 40 1973 PLYMo.UTH WAGo.N, 
628.2159 or 628-2951; No,Sun' ., heater, 80 gal. Gdod conal- ·alr /ets,,4 hydro th~rapy Jets, excellent transportation 
day sales. Dellverya'(allable 'tlon.$60;625-1581 IICX28-2p 3 level seating, color. coor- $395 Call 693-1557 "LX·6-2 ' 
at extra' charge. 3 mile!> nor-' . . .. ~" , - dlnated tile with l-~O\lolt skid.' . .. . .... 
theast of. o.xfordIULX.2,t,f·. .. BLACK BART Insetts .and free mounted motor, fIIter~ heater, . 1980 PHo.ENIX L~, 4 sPeed, 
HYDRAULlC'Ho.SEScustom~tandln~ stoves,:· $495. blower with GFI remote air.' V-6, 2 door, low mIles. $3500. 
made Whlle;youwait. :Alr 34-57.15 .. ICX28-2c '. switch worth $3200, will Call 693-72Q9.!!LX·6·2 . 
shocks available, most cars, FOR SALE, SPINET. Console sacrifice for $l,49S.,· 1978 CHEVETTE, good condl· 
$59.95. Brl!oy AlitoParts,1140 plano, ·bargaln. Wanted: .' '. tlon', no rust, AM/FM 
S. Lapeer Road, across from responsible party to take. over Viscount Pools Spa . . cassette, 2 door hatchback, 
K-Mart,693.621t!l!LX.4-tf low. monthly payments on 689.4061 . $220(1; 1971 Rupp 
CAMPER, INSULATED, fits 8 spinet plano_ Can be seen snowmoblle,440, nitro liquid 
foot GM truck. Back removes.· locally. Write: Credit cooled engine, good condl-
$100. 391-0119! !.I LX.5-2, Manager, P.o.. Box 537, ". RX-7-1 tlon, runs great. $600. Call 
LR-20.3' Shelbyville, IN 46176.!!CX28- Mo.VING, MUST seli; Living 693-1394.!!LX-6-2 
APARTMENT SIZE Sunrall .2p room furniture, GE washer, 1976 ASPEN, 2 door, 6 
gas stove excellent condl- AUTo.MATIC ZIG ZAG sewing kitchen table & 4 chairs, o.ak cylinder, good. gas mileage. 
tion, $80; 'light blue bucket machine •. Repossessed. pew. Basement sale, many Ex.celle,~t. . condition. 
seats for Plymouth or Dpdge "Fashion Dial" model in Items. Mon.·Sat., anytime. 628-425~ ... I.LX:E!.-?_ 
truck, deluxe, $50 for pair; walnut cabinet. Take 'over 5655 Clintonville Rd. 1982 To.yo.TA Cellca GTIS 
15x8 chrome wheels, 5 lugs payments of $5.50 per mo. for 391-1820.!!LX·7-2 package. 2 tone, air, cruise & 
fits Plymouth Trail DUli\ter or 8 mos. or $44 cash balance. Fo.R SALE: Trl-Ievel Condo. more. $8800, save $3500. 
Dodge pick-up, $80; 693-2742 Stili under guarantee. Unlver· Pool,' patio, 2V2 baths. Near 373·6935.I!LX-6-2 . 
or 852-5118\1!RX.5.2, R~20-3 sal Sewing Center. the new GM plant. VAN Fo.R. SALE: '81 
GARAGE Do.o.R o.PENER, V2 334-0905!!CX28-1c 693·8422.1!LX·7-2. Beauvllle, 3/4 ton, mint condl-
horse, antique Zulu shotgun, AVo.CADo. PRE-WAY 2 NEW So.LlD PINE china .tlon, 15,000 miles, loaded. 
Realistic telephone answer- fireplace with screen, grate, cabinets. $250 each. $9,000. 628-4383.!!LX-6-2* . 
Ing . machine. pipe & magic heat blower. 628-6588.IILX·7-21978 CHEVETTE, automatic, 
628-4677!!ILX.6-2 $200. 625'3364 after LARGE 72" walnut desk with AM/FM,· many' new parts. 
FOR SALE: Frigidaire 4pm.l!CX28-2c formica walnut grain top. Good . condition. 
refrigerator, $200; Kenmore HAY Fo.R SALE: First & sa- $600. 391-1372.!!LX-7-2 . 391·2162.!!LX-6-2 

1915 PONTIAC Bo.NNEVILLE 1977 No.VA, 2 dr., 6, auto., air, 
2 door. Fair coriditlon:Good52~000, $1,750. 
trans.por.tatlon.,.$200. Ca.1I 627-4551! UCX28-2c 
after 4pm, 797.4191!!!LX-6·2 1972 CATALINA 4 door, ex· 
1976 Ho.NDA CIVIC, .cellent condition, 57,000 
automatic transmission, new . miles. Many new parts. Enjoy 
tires, very dependable, new t his car, $1 ,250. 
battery, $995. 627·3486!!!CX28·2c 
628-13341!ILX·6-2 1979 CHEVETTE 4 door, 
1973 INTERNATlo.NAL Scout _ auto., Very good condition, 
11,4 wheel drive, V-8, 3 speed, $2,975. 625-3429I!!CX28-2c 
runs good, $1,095 or best of- 1982 Po.NTIAC J-2000, ex
fer, 693-6794 or ecutlve, 4 speed, $7,000, 
693-6411.!!R-20-3 RX5-2 RL3-3 625-1758!!!CX28-2c 
1968 Do.DGE CHARGER, 1974 MUSTANG 2, 4 speed, 
retractable headlights, 318 $950 or best offer, 
2-barrel automatic, buckets, 627·3466!!ICX28-2c 
slap stick, runs good, body 1973 Do.DGE 4x4 ftee wheel
needs repair. $400. 693-4897 log hubs $1,100. 
after 6.lIt·3-3 LR-20-3 628-1193!!!CX28-2c 
RARE, 1963 T·Blrd Sport, 2 1979 Fo.RD MUSTANG, 4 cyl., 
new tires & exhaust. Ex· auto., air, exc. condition. 
cellent transportation. Needs 625-0936!!!CX28-2c 
battery. $400 with extra 
motor, 628.0~93.! !LX-5.2dh 1972 Fo.RD pick-up. $495. 
L-3-3dh LR.20-3dh 628-~544.! ! LX-7 -2 

1975 Po.NTIAC LeMans. No 
rust, needs repair or will sell 
for parts. 394-1256.1 I CX28-2c 
1982 Po.NTIAC T-l000. Char
coal, 4 door, auto., AMIFM 
stereo, rear window defogger, 
5,000 miles, excellent· con
dlton. $5350. 
625,8634.HLX-7-2 
1981 . CHEVY PICK-UP, like 
new, power steering, 6 cyl., 
$4750. 683-5165.1!LX-7-2 . 
'79 PHo.ENIX 4-door, AC, 
AMIFM, rear defogger, snow 
tires with wheels. Good con· 
dltlon. $2300. 
628-3514.1 !LX-7-2* 

JEEP 1976 CJ5, 35,000 miles. 
Runs good. $2400 or offer. 
628-4058!!!LX-3·3c. L-1-3c 
'1977 RAM CHARGER with 
snow plow. $1800 or best ot
fer. 628·3490!!!LX-7-2 
1979 JEEP CJ5, amlfm 
cassette, rag top. $3900. 
~28-0115! IILX-7-2* . 
1971 CHEVY IMPALA, runs 
good. $400 or best offer. 
693-9508!!!LX-7-2 
1982 CAVALIER, 4 door, 
many options, excellent con
dition, air, 12,000 miles. Best 
offer. 628-181 after 
6pmWLX:7-2 

heavy duty washer, $150; cond cutting. Good quality .. ·SEARS FRo.STLESS upright 1977 PLYMo.UTH Volare 2 
Frigidaire dryer, $60; hanging 627-6365.!!LX-5-2* L-3-3* freezer,'17 cu. flo, bronze, ex- dpor, 6 cylinder, 4 speed, 
fireplace with electric heat, ARTEX CAMEO. tips 10/195 cellent condition. $300. overdrive. Sell or swap, 
$50; gas Inslnerator,. $25. Cameo catalogs sales. Free Valley! ft. 1 In. slate pool $1500. 693-8121.!!LX-6-2 
693-7257!!!LX-6-2 craft classes. 625-8696 table, Includes cues & ac- 1978 Ho.NDA CIVIC, excellent 
Fo.R SALE: Hay mostly 394-0319 or 625-1125.I!CX28: cessories, $225. 693-8879 condition. Lots of extras, 
brome grass, some 2nd cut- 2D . after5pm.!!LX-7-2 $2900 or best offer. 1974 VALIANT 4-doOf, 
ting alfalfa. Leonard area. HAYFo.RSALE-Flrstcutting TWO. Do.WN RIGGERS, Lurh 634-4846.I!LX-a:2 • automatiC,. ~ ... cylinder. 
628.1381\1!LX-6-2. $1.50, second cutting $2.00. Jensen, $120. -Call Fo.R SALE: 1967 Do.DGE 3/4 651-1771.!ILX'7·2 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES Fo.R SALE: 1925 Model T 693-8567.!!LX-7-2* 391-0602.!!LX-7-2 ton pick-up. $475. 1974 VENTURA,· 6 cylinder. 

Ford, - serious calls only. NECCHI DELUXE automatic 1978 MG MIDGET; 1974 628-5713.!ILX-6-2 63,000 miles. $375. Call morn-
$2000 firm. No calls accepted zig zag' sewing machine, Dodge van; Color TV; Stereo; 1973 Po.NTIAC. 1976 TI500. Ings, 752-3825, or 
Monday or Thursday, cabinet model. Embroiders, end tables; new box spring; $500 each or best offer.' 651-5721.1ILX-7-2 

j 

) 

391-4214!!I RX·6-2 blind hems buttonholes tire changer, needs repair; 6937194 "LX 2 1980 CAMARo., V-6, 3 speed, 
Fo.R SALE: Round oak & 1972 model. Take on monthly mini bike; 5 speed bike; new - ... ~6- AMIFM cassette stereo, 
brass game table. with 4 payments or $53· cash cast Iron kitchen sink; Fo.R SALE: 1979 International PS/PB·, $4800 or best offer. 
chairs. Excellent condition, balance. Guaranteed. Unlver- typewriter; real-to-reel tape Scout II. Good condition. 391-1019.1ILX-7-2 

No.W o.PEN new branch of 
Empress Pearls, Inc. Now hir-
ing demonstrators, call from ) 
9-5, Monday through Friday, 
391·2327 or 628·3801 !1!RX7-2 

$750; bar size refrigerator, sal . Sewing Center, recorder; AMIFM clock $3500. 391-496B.!!LX-6-2* 1972 VALIANT, 6 cylinder,. 
$125; pin ball machine, $150; 334.0905.!ILX.7.1c radlolTV combination. Fo.RSALE: 1971 CHEVY VAN automatiC. Runs good, 
628-1246!1!LX-6-2. BMX RACING BIKE, 335-2876.!!LX-7-2 JA ton, 3504 barrel 3 speed. dependable, good tires. $400. 
Fo.R SALE fireplace stereo, Kuwahara _ KZ2, 1 year old, TRACTo.R, Ford 8N with front Excellent mechanical condl- 693·7955.!ILX-7-2 . 
$200. or best·· offer. never raced. Chrome & gold. loader and chains. $1600. tion. Stereo, good tlres,'many 1981 T-BIRD, loaded, low 
363-2679!!!R-20-3 $350 or best offer. 628-6939.I!LX~7-2 new parts. 60,000 miles. $500. miles. Call after 6. $6800. 
REPo.SSESSED SIGN! 628-7077.!!LX-7-2 628-9419\1ILX-6~2* 625-72541 ! !CX28-2c 
Nothing downl Takeover Co.UCH, Co.NTEMPo.RARY In AU~OMOif VE 1977 LTD II, one owner, 1979 CHEVY LUV 4 whl. dr. 
payments of $58 monthly. style with matchtng ottoman,'. . I" I $2,700. call 628-6215!!!LX-6-2 Mikado trim, low mi., no rust. 
4'x8' flashing arrow. sign. never used, $150; o.ld plano Fo.R SALE: 1981 Van 6 cyl., $ 41 95. 
New bulbs, letters; Hale stool, $50. Matching his & auto., ps/pb, carpeted, 4 cap- A t F d 
Signs. Call FREE hers bedroom dresser, $85. 1980 'f()yo.TA 4x4 pick-up. talns chairs and more. 23,000 rran s or 

. 1 _ 800 _ 6 2 6 _ 7 4 46, Barber's old medicine chest, $5900. 628-3544.I!LX-7-2 ml., 20 mpg, $6895. Excellent 627-3730 
anvtime!!!R-20-3*' $125. 373-6935.1 1 LX-7-2 Fo.R SALE: 1970 Chevy Nova condition. 634-4563!!!.LX-6· CX28-1c 
MEN'S 10 SPEED BIKE, good WARDS DISHWASHER, 5 cy· 2 door, V-B, runs good. $350 or ?c!.h 19B1 ESCo.RT Gl2 dr. 4 spd., 
condition, $50. 625-7370 after cle, excellent condition. best offer. 693.1831 between 1975 VEGA HATCHBACK, 4 amlfm stereo. cassette, low 
6pm!!ICX27-2c Avocado. green, butcher 4-9pm!!!LX-7-2 cylinder, 4 speed. Sharp. miles, $3795. Arrants Ford, 
WHIRLPo.o.L WASHER and block top. 628-9294.!!LX-7-2 • $1195. 628-3544.IILX-7-2 627-3730!I!CX28-1c 
dryer, $95. 625-29281!ICX27· P.A. SYSTEM, 4 channel . 1974 SUPER BEETLE, sun Fo.R SALE: 1974 Am-
2c Yamaha power mixer; 2 roof, auto.. stick, $1,400. bassador. Runs good. New 

.. 

custom speakers. $450. 1982 WHITE GRAND PRIX, 394-0659. Anytlme!!!CX27-2p tires. Good transportation. 

ANTIQUE So.LID 

391-1512.!!LX-7-2 loaded, mint condition, only 1978 'Fo.RD PICK U $385 or best offer. 
$8300 3911089"'RX7 2 - P 4x4, 6 628-0693.!!LX-7-1c 

NEW.SERTA queen size bed, . -.... cyl., exc. cond., all custom. 
extra firm. Must sell. $250 or 1981 OLDS.· CUTLASS 634-1788 or 625-2407!!ICX27- o.LDSMOBILE, o.mega 82 

MAHo.GANY bedroom set, best offer. 628-9409.I!LX-7-2 DIESEL, tan 25 mpg. Loaded. 2c Brougham. 4 door, air, stereo, 
twin beds, chest, nlghtstand, ELECTRIC DRYERS: Speed ~5,800. 625-5289!!ICX28-2c 1972 INTERNATlo.NAL tilt, cruise, and more. $7,000 
dressing table w/mirror. and t k t upholstered top bench. Carv- Queen, $75; Kenmore, $75; FOR SALE: 1965 Dodge plck- Travel-All wagon. All or parts: ~~.80/~' :28~:~.!r&f2en s, 
ed headboardslmlrror, Will In- Signature, $70; Hotpolnt, $50. up. 1970 450 Honda, 628-4671!1!LX-6·2 
clude like new mattresS~s, 693-9553 after 391-0613!!ILX-7-2 1973 V2 To.N PICK-UP, 3 1975 Fo.RD PICK-UP 4x4. 
box . springs, $550. 6:30pm.!!LX-7-2 1966 CHEVY. 3A, rebuilt 6, 3 speed stick, new brakes, Needs' some work.' $1,000. 
674-3288!!ICX27.2c 4 DICK CEPEK 17xl0 15" speed. Good tires. Runs $400.1974 Dodge Coronet, ex 628-6271.!!LX-7-2 
WHITE' CRIB AND MAT- snow tires, 40" tall, $250. great, $500. Also good police car, good running con- 1979 Ho.NDA CIVIC CVCC. 
TRESS, $75. Antique grand- 628-6271.!!LX-7·2 refrigerator. Best offer. ditlon, good body, $375; Four $2075 or best offer. Will trade. 
father clock, $100. Fo.RSALE: RED racing boots, 693·1632!!!LX-7-2 llx15 whole wagon wheels 628-4677.!!LX-7-2 
625-4060!!!CX27.2c 11. Excellent condition. Ask- 1975 PINTO. STATlo.N and two l1x15 tires, $100. 1981 o.LDS CUTLASS Cruiser 
HAY Fo.R SALE $2 a bale Ing $65. 693-6839.1ILX-7-2 WAGo.N, runs good. 693-8401!1!LX-6-2 station wagon, diesel, load-
636-7304 or 636-7068!!!CX27- BMX MAG SCRAMBLER with 627·627811ICX28-2c 1975 MERCURY Mo.NARCH, ed. 15,000 miles. Fla. car, no 
2c Tuffwheel II Mags, Tuffneck 1974 Fo.RD ELITE $895. All runs good. $350. Call rust, $7,000 firm. After 5pm, 
GLASS & CHRo.ME DINING and Redllne, V bars, $85; extras. 625-2928!I!CX27-2c 693-4996 or 693·2867!!!LX·6-2 625-4565.!!CX28-2c 
Ro.o.M set, $250. Wicker love Schwinn 20" Stingray with 1976 Mo.NTE CARLO. ps/pb, 1968 Do.DGE CHARGER, 1978 JEEP CJ·7 Renegade 
seat, $50. Zenith 25". color TV, Mag wheels, $50. Ir If t $1500 retractable headlights, 318 package, hard top, 60,000 
It 625-0607.IICX28-20 a ,am m, some rus. , . 2 b II If $4200 ,..100. Poker table, green felt, 623-02291!ICX27-2p - arrel automatic, buckets, m es, am m, . 
8 place, $100. Fo.R SALE: o.dyssey game FIREBIRD '82, se V-6, T-tops, slap stick, runs good, body 693-8647!!!.RX-7-2 
623-0075.!!CX28-2c with t{'pes, 693-439711!RX7-2 warranty, loaded, spoiler, needs repair, $400. 693·4897 Fo.R SALE: 1982 Pontiac Bon· 

Fo.R SALE, wood for hand 6400 miles, must sell. after6!1!L-3-3, LR-20-3 neville station wagon,10,OOO 

LOSE W.EIGBT 
MAKE MONEY 

spinning, good quality 693·6679. II RX·6·2* 1981 PLYMo.UTH CHAMP miles, $8600 
Romney woo'I, 1969 VW BEETLE, $300. 15,000 miles, air conditioning, 391-0761I!1RX7-2 ' 
391-2513!!1 RX7-2 693.9496l!!RX'6-2 tape deck. $4,300. 1981 SKYLARK, ps/PB, air, 
EAR Co.RN Fo.R SALE; $70 625-2279!!l2p stereo, very good condition, 
per ton. 752-7.719!!lLX-7-2 LIKE NU 1979 THUNDERBIRD. 693-9661!I!RX7-2 
Fo.R SALE: Grlnnel Bros. .' . Southern car. Low miles, 1981 GRAND PRIX LJ $6500 
upright player plano, $100. AUTO SALES loaded, $4,~00 .. 628-145311ILX-7-2 ' . 
628-5904 after 5pmIlILX.7-2 625-4458!!ICX27·2c Fo.R SALE: '75 Ford 

Late Model Used Auto 1980 o.LDS CUTLASS I Lo.WREY .MAGIC GENIE 88 . cru ser; Maverick, vinyl top, good con-
organ 4 yeil

rs 
old, $1,600. Ap- Parts, DomestiC & foreign dlesel,'excellent condition. ditlon, neW tires, $600 or best 

. plause guitar 3 years old,' Must sell. $6,000. offer. 628-1720 after 
$.160. 627-41641I1CX28·2c Top Dollar For 673·2391!!!CX27-2c 3pml!!LX-7-2· 

SHAKLEE SLIM DUNCAN PHYFE DRo.PLEAF - Late'Model Wrecks 1980CITATIo.N, 4 cyl., 4 spd., f,:'7~7"-';G:;:;R;;-:;A::-iN~D::-=::P=R:7.IX""S=-J:-,~b-u-ck-et 
PLAN' WORKS. And table with s[x chairs and . air, power locks, deluxe roof seats, tilt wheel, power win· 
we'v

7 
go! proof: china. cabinet. Good' condl. Special Attention rack, ps/pb, 5 dr. hatchback, dows. Exc. condition, $1800. 

A safe and .sane weight 
loss plan, The new 
Shaklee Slim Plan Is sate. 
Clinically' le.sted In real· 
life situations. Proven to 

.work for people like you. 

tion. $400. 628-776111ICX28- To Collision Shop.s 37,000 miles. Rust proofed. 628·0953!1!LX-7·2~ 
Sup .. tG f 2 $3,400. 627·4055 or p or roupsnow.orm. c 627-632711IC?<27.2c 1983 MAZDA DIESEL B·2200 
Ing. .'; . CRACKEDANO. SHELLED Nation Wjde Parts 5 speed, overdrive, sliding 

. CQrn for Sale, $1.00 per hun. Locating Service 1970 Fo.RD VAN, Insulated, reat window In cab and cap. 

Sue ~~93.16~5;, . ~t~~hf:wmds. 628·584111 ILX- i~rf~~ed'6~;!~23sJICk:ri~tr ~~J::', \~~~, th~~r~~Joo ~r!~ 
PaullDe'·'693;;4.022 ,':1b.,·o.vc .. o, ..• O.'·F.··.·~.:T .. O.4.H. MEMBERS. 625-2227 pm.lICX27j2c... .$6900; 1973"Oodge Vall _ C .. W 494' '1 W' hlte'" L k' 19780HE~EnE; 4 speed, 2 passenger 350 eng'lne $650' 

.: '~5 - -;..Q.lIel;..!l ... *"li<!ig()n-.~·addlery, ", .'. . . a e.door;.56,QOO miles,' ~2300. 1911 B ,. '.' "~" . j ... ' . • 
RX,6'1 dOWhtown'\:J~fbrd, dbwhtown. "qClr~stcin C •. 4.2.8c rl ,. . urbk Skylark,.350j'TUns. 

... 1ioiiioi_ ....... __ .... 'oioi....... . .Lap~erM,ILX.Nf,... ' .. ~', .. ,' 334'870, after 50ITHII X·6-2 $200. Call 628:1988I!1LX.'j'2, 

SELL yo.UR CRAFT on con
Signment. 

~e~nCYn J a~~c~. 
623-9313 II !CX28-1C .-
ATTENTlo.N- Needlecraft en
thusiasts. Make unlimited in
corne while en/oylng your 
hobby. Set own hours. Many 
benefits. Sound too good to 
be true?? Call Kerry - Creative 
Ex pre s s 10 n . 
625·363911!CX28-2c 
EARN EXTRA Mo.NEY, sell 
Avon. Earn good money. Set 
your own .hours. Call Rebec
ca, 628-19241! I LX-6-U 
EARN EXTRA Mo.NEY from 
your home selling Arnway 
Products; Call 
625·06161! !CX2Mfc 
INCo.ME o.PPo.RTUNITY. 
Home & small business com
puter programs, games & ac
cessories. Distributors need· 
ed In this growing Industry, 
Call 391-4379.!!LX-6-2 
AVo.N REPRESENTATIVE 
needed. Immediate openings. 
Independence Twp. Marge 
Shumaker. 623-9497!!!CX27· 
2c 

ANTiQUES 
DAVISBURG ANTIQUES 
MARKET Feb. 27th, o.akland 
County Springfield o.aks 
Building, Andersonville Rd., 
Antiques and collectables on
ly. 10am-5pm. Free admis
sion, free parking II! CX28-1 P 

ANTIQUE Co.UCH, rose col· 
ored, hand carved wood. 
$300. 693-155711!LX-6-2 

ANTIQUESSHo.W AND SALE 
Meadowbrook Village Mall, 
Adams and Walton Rd., 
Rochester, Feb; 24th-27th. 
During mall hoursll !CX27-2c 

ANTIQUE' BARN SALE: Pie 
cabinet oak, oak, pine, walnut 
armoires; sIdeboards, com
modes, fireplace mantel, 
wicker, disheS, d,01I buggys & 
much more. '10-5 Thurs.-Sat., 
30 W. Burdick, o.xford, 
(g8.4187)!! ILX·6-2* 

ANTIQUES: o.ak secretary 
.1840,· round oak table' and 
. ch'a.I~~; < 6ilk bed. Much more . 
628<1664,IlLX-6-2c 



INSTRuctiONS 
~ ~". ,~-... " -', , 

WANTED X·RAY TECHNI· 
ClAN to be. tra,loed as a 
med,lcal assistant.· Full or 
part time .. posltlon. Starting 
rate, .. $4 per hr. Call 

WORDS' OF'·LJf.E:"Th'ese CERAMIC .' CLASSES, 628·480511 I LX·5·2c, L.3·3c, 

were rnore:riOble thart th,ose \NednesHay&Thursdayeven· LR.20.3c 

In ThessalQnlpa, in that they lng, 391·2159.!.I F,lX6·2 .. ' . .!:A::":C:';:C:;E:;'PT:;'.I""N:-=G~A-=P-=P"'LlC:C""'A=T:-::IO""N-:-::S 

received tile ,.' word with all·S. EWIN .. G CLA.SSES be. gin the for p'a t time stock help App 

relldlness'qff(mind, and sear· week of Febtuary28;cFaye's Iy In ~erson, Boo Boo ·B.arn: 

ched tt\eScrlptures' daily, . Fabrics, 693,2555.IIRX6~2 653. S. Lapeer Road, 

whether, those things were, . . 0 HOBBY? 0 f d1l1L33' 
so.n ActS-17:11 !!!LX.7.1 LOOKING. F R A . x or ... .• . 

Why not try ceramiCS? Cali LOVING babysitter wanted 

FLEA MARKET . 40 booths,. 332·4640.I!RX6·2 2.3 days. ·Reference~ reo 

snack bar, 'ev.ery Sunday SWIMMING LESSONS . Qulrect.625-7013.IICX2S;2c 

10am·5pm.· Oakland' CQunty Water babies to, adults. Deer RESUMES. Job applications 

Farmers :Market on Pontiac· Lake Racquet Club. professionally done. Increase 

Lake.Road • .Quartermlle west 6"'" O"'861!!CX17·17p h R bl 
of . Tel.e. g.raph Road. Call """" your c ances. easona e. 

858.9807f!ILX06.2 . PIANO .AI'tD ORGAN 625·96191IlCX27·20 

NEW 'CERAMIC SHOP NOW LESSONS. 391·1773. I have a PART TIME Babysitter, 

open In Springfield, 9340 Dlx. feW operilogsIllLX·1·8 mature & reliable. Must have 

ie . Hwy.·at Bridge. Lake good transportation. $2.50 

Rd.!lCX2r~2p 
hOur. Metamora area. 

HELP W'ANTED 678·2155.IILX·7:2 
LOSE WEIGHT safely with . .. " . . A N E 

Shaklee's new slim drink. MARKETING TR IE· 

100% natural,hlgh fiber. Ex. Local office of national 

erclse·program available. Call BA~YSITTER WANTED: M}; organization needs 3 full time 

Dlane,,62.806372.!ILX-&2" home. Own transportation, 3 career Individuals willing to' 
days.8:30·3,.623·227211ICX28· work hard and be trained. 

COUPLES AEROBIC 2c Earn while you learn. Possi· 

FITNESS· by Libby. A fun, In· QUALITY CONTROL ble first year earnings In ex .. 

expensive evening ·out·for MANAGER, experienced cess of $21,000. Call 

couple~ to experience a pro· hands on individual to join 625·5703, ask for 

fesslonal, medically sound A.1 growth oriented corp. Esth'er.!ICX28·2p 

fitness program. Cali Oxford Must be capable of laying out . WAITRESS WANTED nights, 
Commljnlty Ed. di I d 

,.62S,9220;\I LX·6·2c smail to me um s ze stamp· cail1.435.5564l!!RX.7.2 
Ings & assemblies, also EXPERIENCED PHONE 

EXERCJSE PROGRAM ~reparlng Initial Sample SOLICITOR, hourly, plus 
avaiiabiS"wlth Shaklee's new rts to the auto Industry 

epo . . bonus, call 391·0002 between 
slim. drink. Safe, 100% Customer contact, capability 10am and 4pm onl.yI!IRX.7.1 
natural, high fiber. Cali Diane, ,studies statistical controls __ 

628-6372,!ILX06·2* are being Implemented DRAFTSMAN OR DRAFT IN· 

ANTIQUE SHOW & 'SALE: presently. Individual not ex· s:rRUCTOR, 20 hours per 

Soroptlmist Club of Ferndale, p~rlenced In this area will be week, must· possess a valid 

February 25th & 26th, 11am· trained. Salary, commiSSion, teaching certificate qualified 

·9pm. Ferndale Community with experience. Send to teach drafting at the 

Bldg, 440 E. 9 Mlle. $1.50 con· resume to Metalform In· Senior High level in ~he State 

trlbutlon. Lunch dustrles Inc., 169 W. of Michigan OR,. have a 

room!!ILX-6-2 Clarkston Rd., Lake minimum of 2 years fuli time 
OrionI!!LX.7.2c mechanical. or civil engineer 

LUCKY'S-LAKE ORION'S EXHAUST SHOP MECHANIC drafting experience. Cali 

finest health food store, 101 manager. Experienced In· Lake Orion Schools 693·2929 

South Broadway, staller vender. Good pay, between' 9 and 3 to arrange 

693·1209!! 1i.X·4O·tf benefits. Seeking above· for Interview!! I RX7·2 

EARN CRAFTS while you average man with experience BABYSITTER NEEDED full 

learn I Hold a Creative Circle only. Master Muffler time. My home preferred. 

Counted Cross Stitch classl 1·724·649211ILX·7·2 - Transportation. required. 

628·9656.!ILX·7·2· BOY FRIDAY to do chores 627·3661,625·3817!!ICX28·2c 

BILL·ALEXANDER, supplies around designer studio. Ap· ' 
now available at the Artistree prox. 20t!ours a week. 
Studio (behind Golling Pon· 628-0009ll1LX·7·2 
tlac), 1190 N. Lapeer· Rd., BOOKKEEJiER PART·TIME, 

628·55301 !lLX·27·tf, L·25·tf,. chQos.e ¥Qyr PWn hours. and. 
LR·42·Jf '." . . days. $5.00 an hour. For in· 

UNEMPLOYED? DEPRESS. terlor architect business. 
ED? Unhappy with the way 642-6237, ask for Mr. 
your . life is going? Pontiac HastingllILX·7·2 
BUSiness Institute ·can be SEC RET A R Y / REC E p. 
your answer' to . a better TIONIST, experienced In 
tomorrow. We offer programs general office, typing & 
in data proceSSing, word pro· customer contacts. Apply 
cesslng, administrative Metalform IndUstries Inc., 
medical assisting, secretarial 169 W. Clarkston Rd., Lake 
and aCCOunting that cali help OrlonIIlLX;7·2c 
you get to where you' want to EXPERIENCED DYE MAKER 
be In lite. Cali today. Oxford Interested In a quality control 
628·4846 or Pontiac position. Must be capable of 
333·70281 I !LX·52·tf, L·50·tf, laying out small to medium 
LR·15·tf sized stamplngs. & 

..- CHILD PHOTOGRAPHY 1 assemblies. Directing & plan· 
8x10, 2 5x7's, $20. 627·3485, nlng repair thru tool room. 
The Shutterbug, Will be trained in this area of 
Ortonvllle!!l LX·3.tf capability &statistlcai con· 

REDUCE WITH GoBese trol. A·1 growth corp. Apply or 

Tablets & E-Vap "water pills." send resume to Metalform In· 
Patferson. dustrles Inc., 169 W. 

Pharmacyl I lLX·3-5" Clarkston Rd., Lake 

OXFORD JC, JAYCETTE reu. ()rlonIIL~:7·2.~.. .. -.... -

nlon, . Saturday, March 26. CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great In· 
For Information, Call come potential, all occupa· 
628-1246 or 628-93681IlLX·4·4 tlons. For, Information call 

HOARD.FARRELL • (312) . 741·9780,' ext. 
"BOX SOOIAL" 2051.IICX27·2p 

Bring a boxed dinner for two HELP WANTED for office 
and join the fun I FRIDAY cleaning. Approximately 
FEB; 25th, 7:00 PM. For more $3.75 per hour, chance for ad· 
Information call 628·4525. vancement. Should have 
Paid' for by the Committee to quality vacuum. Prefer 
Elect . Mar.k Hoard & Marge mature couples. Resume to 
Farrell.IIILX.7.1dh P.O. Box 394, Oxford, MI 

BASEBALL CARD SHOW 48051.IILX06·2 . 
March 5& 6, Winchester Mali: GUARANTEED WEEKLY IN· 
Rochester. Also cards COME mailing circulars. No 
wanted' call' Curt limit, free supplies. Send 25e 

and' .self·stamped envelope, 
R •. Wilcox,· Depar\ment T, 
3. 313 APplewood, Pontiac 
48055IHLX-6-2 . , 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great In· 
potel')tlal •. AII occupa· 
FOr. Information call: 

7 1·9780,· ·ext. * .. 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED HARDWOOD, 
$35 cord, plck·up, $40, 
delivered. 628·6795 or 
628-52371 1 ILX·7·10 
WOOD . MAN WITH wood 
splitter looking for someone 
to cut wood with. 693-4189 or 
681·34931!! LX~7·4" 
WOOD - YOU TIRED of split· 
tlng wood? I have a wood 
splitter. 693·4189 or 

· 681·349311ILX·7·4" . 
YEAR OLD HARDWOOD 
firewood, $22.50 per cord. 
517·345·7919 
evenlngslIlLX·7·2" 
HARDWOOD FIREWOOD, 
delivered by full cord 
(4'x4'x8'), minimum 8% 
cords. Evenings 7·9pm, 
517·823·2182.IICX27-4c 
FIREWOOD, $75, 2 face cords 
delivered. $40 per cord 
delivered. Oak & apple. Chris, 
625·2709.11 CX27 ·2c 
FiREWO'OD, MIXED hard; 
WOQd,$4.5 face cord split and 
delivered or 3 face cords 
$110; 628-58191I!LX-6-2 
FIREWOOD, DRY OAK and 
cherry, $40 spilt and 
dellve.red,338-6812!1IRX6·4 

MAPLE AND ASH $35 per 
face cord. After 6, 
627·48181 1 ICX·19·dhtf 
FIREWOOD, $40 face cord 
delivered. 693·8926 or 
693,6421111 LX·6·4 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, $40 
per cord, 693·181611IRX06·2 

DRY OAK FIREWOOD 
625·474711ICX17.12p 

SEASONED HARDWOOD: 
$35 cord plck·up, $40 
delivered. 628·6795 or 
~27.6167111 LX·4·13 

lost & Found 
.INFORMATION·.LEADING to 
tho e reco. ve .. ·.fY.·. O .. f 440Cha.l.p IPr .. eal 
Mod~1 'S$~, MC·. BY0079, 
setlal .083286. Taken from 
Lake'mie'lake 6n .. 2,10·83, 
Reward. 545-1272IULX-&2 
LOST QOG: j?'ye,ar $Mblack 

· andwhJte :,,'male ,.SeUer/L.ab 
· mlxe:i:i:i'Blac~·pilt'ch,ovet.6ne 
)eye, .HemlrigWaYlClark~lon 
, Rd';-"'afea;' ""ReW$'rd. 
693·4419111 RX6·2-
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WANTED REC. VEHICLES 
'1975 ·CHAMPioN14x70. Spr· "" PROF.ESSIQNA.L. COUPLE '1973 ARTIC CAT: 1.971 Polaris 

Ingfleld Estates, Davisburg. seeKs building site. 3 or more Colt 292, needs work. Runs. 

Fully furnished, 3 bedrooms, acreS. Re.a.sonal:;lle. No 1973 Magline·traller, $500 for • 

. waSher, dryer, freezer. Family realtors. 628;6258!llLX"7·2 ali or will se.parate. 

S.ection. Asking $8500. WANTED, FEMALE room· 628.1988!!ILX.--I.2 

625-4281.11CX27·2c mate to share home In village MUST SELL, 14 ft. aluminum 

1973 AMERICAN 14x65 3 of Lake Orion .. $250 month, Feathercraft with trailer, 25 

bedrooms, 1 Va baths. Oak $250 s~curlty •. Halfutliities, H.P. Evenrude. Best offer. 

Hill Estates, family section. ,after 5pm, 693·137111ILX·7·2 First come, first buy. 

$8,000. 634,34971 1 lCX28-2c WANTED, STAND'iNG 693,9508.11LX.7.2 

DOUBLE WIDE 197-5 24 ft. x TIMBER, veneer trees, red & 1981 16 ft. Sylvan, 70 HP Mer. 

40 ft., 3' bedrooms, 2x4 con· white oak. Perry Kendall, cury, trailer, fOllr downrig. 

structicin. On axles, ready to 517·661·2631!1ILX·7-4" gers, chart. record'ilr, df;lpth 

transport. $10,000 or best of· BUYING USED woodworking sounder, many extras. $5800. 

fer. • 628·3458 tools, powsr saws, planers, 628-4524.1ILX.7.2 

evenlngs!lILX·7·2 shapers, etc. 1978 YAMAHA 250 Enduro, 

OJ:) 391·3514.!!LX·6·2" $500; 1974 Chevy Vega, 4 cyl., 

.. SOMEONE NEEDED to teach 4 speed, $500; 1.974 Chevy 

TRANSFE'RRED MUST violin fiddle style, Vega for parts, or whole. 
. 693-216711 ILX·6·2" After 7pm, 628·5948 Mon;·Fri. 

SELLII 197~, great condition,· UNIQue"eUSINESS OPPOR. before 5:30 674·4682 ask for 

3 ~ed., 1Vz b~th,stove, TUNITY. Represent one of Paull I ILX·5·2", L.3.3" 

refnger~tor, family section. America's most prestigiOUS FOR SALE: 1981 Honda GT 
SpringfIeld Estates. $7000. . .. , 
625-4301 625.053011ICX27.2p skin care and cosmetics com· Sliver Wing 500, $1800. 1978 

, .. panles. Free profeSSional Hondamatlc 400, $600. 

NEW MOON trailer, 10x60, training. No. Inventory re·· 628.5713.IILX.7.2 

reconditioned to 80 model. qulred. Unlimited earning • 

Furnished, with water bed & potential. Full time or part 
air conditioner. $4;000 or best time. Call 628·4402 for inter· 

offeri' 634·4370 after' vlewlIILX06·2 1979 YAMAHA 250 Entlcer, 

3pm.I.LX-6-2 GUNS WANTED, REM· sharp I $800; 1977 Suzuki 

19.18 PARKWOOD 14x70. Ap· INGTON, Winchesters, RM100, good shape, $250 or 

phances, partly furnished, Brownings. Rifles an.d best offer. 628-5941.!!LX·6· 

porch, shed, water softener. shotguns.693·640811ILX·47·tf :::2,::,dh::-:--:-:-:"7:""""""":--= __ 

$10,500. 693-7555.IILX·6·2 USED GUNS WANTED 1981 YAMAHA 650 special 

MARLETTE MODULAR.home: regardless of condition. Top black with mags. Bought new 

24x56,3 bedrooms. Adult sec· cash dol.lars. We buy·sell· last spring. Oniy 1400 miles. 

tlon, Village'· Green. trade. Guns galore. Fenton Absolutely new condition. 

373·70601 I ILX·6·2 . . 629·53251 I !CX4·tfc $1600. 628·001811 ICX27·2p 

1972 ACADEMY MOBILE 1982 HONDA ODYSSEY. Two 

HOME, 12x65. New shed & WANT TO BUY JUNK or months old. Low hours. 

shirting, appliances, drapes wrecked cars and plck·ups, $1350. 628·1146!! 1 LX·6-2 " 

& partly furnished. Excellent 1969 and newer: Percy's Auto GO.CART, 3Vz h.p.fiberglass 

condition. Nice corner lot Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, 
with trees. $7000. 682.0649 or Metamora, 678·23101 I ILX·16· body. $450 or best offer. 

1??1.¥.54lI1LX.5-4 tf 625·479211CX28-2c 

1979 WINDSOR, 3 bedroom, 2 HIGHEST $$ PAID for clean ~~ri: SE~:eS 9~:~I.sh~r31J>; 
baths. Must sell. Best offer. older pick·up trucks and cars. 625.4792.IICX28.2c 
628.7179.1ICX28.2c 1973 thru 1978 preferred. 

Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer TWO 1978 KAWASAKI 440 In· 

1969 SYLVAN 12 ft. x 60 ft., 2 and Dryden Roads, vaders. Excellent condition, 

bedroom, appliances, Metamora, 678,25661 ! ILX·33· $1500 miles. $1200 each, 

covered patiO and shed. tf $2200 pair. Both very depen. 

$5000. Hidden Lake Park. CASH PAID FOR SKIDOO dab Ie. 693-4945.lILX·7·2c 
752·903211ILX·7·2 

snowmobiles or enQines. Any FOR SALE: .1959. Holly 

1972 INDY MOBILE HOME, condltio.n.693.66681IlLX.37.tf Rambler, 16 ft. camper with 

12x70, 3 bedrooms, 2 full complete hook·up, good con. 

bath~, flrQpj~q~,. 1Qx?0 porch, .TO~ OQ"'LA!l·~~ID for olde( dltion, $400 •. Single track 

2 sheds, $9000. Saturday & cars and trucks. Jerry Rice motorcycle trailer, $175. 

Sunday only 373·8166 ask for auto Sales. Lapeer 628·7385.11LX.7.2 

Phil or LlndalllLX,7·2 Rd./Dryden Rds; Metamora 1974 SNOW JET Sabrejet 440. 

678·25661 I !LX·32·tfc Low miles. $400 or best offer. • OXFORD SCHOOLS TLC 391·0086.IILX·7·2 

CLARKSTON LAKES, 1981 
Parkdale, 14x70, front kit· 
chen, two. bedrooms, large 
shed, appliances, call any 
day except Tues., after 6pm, 
628·4562. $16,gQOII1CX28·2c 

1979 SKYLINE MOBILE home 
14x70. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, bar, washer/dryer, 
garbage disposal, 9x1<,l shed, 
central air, gas heat. $19,700 . 
Located Springbrook Manor. 
Assumable loan. 693·6741 or 
752·4409. I 1 LX· 7·2 

Nursery needs free or inex· FOR SALE: 1978 25 ft. 
pensive used cribs. Call Coachman Deluxe travel 

628-92201 I IL.3-3. c trailer, awning, air, sleeps 8. , 

WANTED . TODDLER SIZE 391.0266.1ILX·7.2 " . ' 
car seat In 'good condition. ':-" '::::-=-.,.,..,.~-:-,..--..,-="",,-,---
625.7370 after 6pmlllCX27.2c 1979 YAMAHA MX175 trail 
:7:-:=,"==o-:-"7-:-::''''':''''==~=''=. bike, 171 cc, 2 stroke, oli in· 
WANTED: LAWN TRAOTORS, jected, 6 speed transmission. 
chain saws, motorcycles, Excellent condition. 
snowmObiles, etc. in 391·0539!11LX.7.2 
disrepair. Will pick up. 
693-9322. 693·8643111 LX·6·2" 
CARS & TRUCKS wanted, 
running or not. Up to $500. 
Call 693·7431.!lLX·7·1 
CASH·CASHI Want to buy 
good, clean furniture, ap· 
pllan.ces, guns & misc. items. 
Halls Auction. 
~93·1871.IIRX·7·2 

MOVING SALE 

1978 PARKWOOD mobile 
home for sale by owner. Ap· 
prox. 1",000 sq. ft. featuring 2 
large bedrooms, both with 
full baths. Master bath has 
stail shower and large garden 
tUb. Large open living room 
with woodburnlng fireplace. 
We've done the spring clean· 

~n~II:I~~adYI Ho~~~~moe~: OXFORD LAKES SUB, Mov. 

Maintenance free masonite Ing Sale: Sleeper couch, $300; 
siding with 8x10 matching buffet table, 4 chairs, $100; 
storage shed. Beautifully kitchen table and chairs, $90; 
landscaped lot Includes 8x30 . chrome and glass tea cart, 
patio for summer barbeques. $45; 2 drawer file cabinet, $30 
Asking $18,500 but will con· misc. 628·445111ILX·7·2 

sider any reasonable offer. • 
Assumable FHA mortgage. 
Shown by appointment only . 
please. Call 628-9151 for In· HURRY LEAVING STATE, full 

.:.fo;r;;m;a;;;ti:;;;o;i;jn.;;I;:1 LX;.7;;;;.2;;;;;;;;;;;;;;___ acre accu m III a tlon,f a rm 
• .. machinery to household. Sell 

or. trlide for trailers, tarps, 

CAR·D' -OF THANK·S chains; binders, shipping 
crates,' until March 15. 
3.73·7996 or 

THANK YOU OXFORD: My 693-8729l1lRX06·4· 

GARRGESALE 
BASEMENT SALE: Everyday, 
mobile hOme In Florida, ice 
cream' table, large plants, 
,clothing, toys, antiques, 
dresser, 200 acres in An· 
tanogan, Angus steer, Lin· 
coin Mark III. Call 628·2121, 
2566 Metamora Rd., 
Oxfordll!LX·7·2" 
ARE YOU READY for spring? 
We are having an early spring 
cleaning. All Items low priced 
ready to go. Starting Thurs· 
day 24th, 27th. Stop In Our 
garage. 8am·5pm, 1695 
Wooley Rd., Oxford. Just ·off 
.SherwoodlllLX.·7;1 

TRADE 
WILLSWAP..y'ell.;repalr for 
anyttllngthat you, may own 
that 1 can use. Fe!"lce post, 
riding mower, pl~no, etc. The 
Well Doctor, l:Itate licensed, 
44·1800. Call 664-60791 II LX· 
13·tf . . 

SEE OUR LARGe SELECTION of In· 
vitatlons, anriou.OClJments. napkins. 
matchlJs and othlJ~, :wlJddlng' ac· 
cessorles. Th'e ClarksJon' News, 5 S. 
Maln,Claiksion. 625-3370. dh 

most sincere thanks to the MOVING SALE DUE TO 
huMreds of kind people who REAGANOMICS;·' EverYthing 
sent . cards of encourage· fro,l1\ A,Z. $tartlng Friday, 
ment, phone calls & vlsl,s Feb. 25tl;)" contlnue til all Is 
over the past two months' sold 2796 Baldwin' Lake 
alsoth~ many,mE!rchants andOrh);n, across 'from" 

organlza\lons whO sent gifts. Keating .. ton. 39M922.IILX-7.2 

&.flowers. Only In a commuol· ~~~~~~::~~~_=::::=:.:=::====. 
ty like Oxford could there be , 

~~ecTaf~ha;:Jlr09 Dr.e~g~~:.· Do' Want Ads . Work ? 
Ings ·and the,. two Oxford 

, Pollc"eofflcers Who came to 
our'altt'.so;·,qlile;kly ~n~ tq ri,ly 

, own fariln~;'6rthelr:loyaLsup· 
port.~clibf,yeUnlade 'each .',' 

. (Jay more.,;p.leasant. Mayne 
'Gai'beUIIU·t"1" .. 
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. ~ ... " 'yeir~~,~)("'8'Mhce, ~a(sa' do 
SERVICES... .r:(P:~lJ;~~I~Z ~,.or ,$,ITI.all. 

_""""""_ •• : ... ,.: .... :~'i.io'., ....... , ....... _ .... _' ..... ,_. _ . ~~1.J~~,!.JJ.:>,(i4~~f '~", 
LICENSED lOCAL SNgwpLOl/VIf\tG;BI!JMflrst 
.. ': .' ", ,'J. · ... "·"'onour·lIstatlast yea~'s"low 
PLUMEiE;l3i; r~a$9nabJe r~~es. rate. ,AlS.o auto.me~hanlt 

. ~25J1205.tlIP~Q·2D,· . work,' priced reasonable, .. Ex· 
FURNACEWo.~K: Rf'lpalrand perleilced' & very dependable. 
repJac,~roenti ,t,:;lcenseda,.nd J oh:hn y " Walter, 
Insorett.Blrchtali.dHeatlng & . ~93:82151I1LX.47.tf 
Coolhig.62~5142InLX·7·4* WE· REPAIR .ANYEiRAND~car 
PERSONALINCQMETAXradfos, clock radios, .CB's, 
done, your home or mine. portable cassette recorders, 

6
Rge3.4a5s5·801.lnILXa ~7!2'!" scanne.rs, 2·way radios; home 

stereos, marine radios, depth 
SEPTIC TANKS PUMPED. sounders, an area authorized 
Avoid field tile problems.$55Panasonic Service Center. 
uncovered. 394·03031 ! !CX16· Village Radio Shop; (formerly 
13c Viking), 27 E. Flint, Lake 
CALLIGRAPHY, Wedding In, Orion. 693·681511ILX·6·tf 
vitatlons, anniversaries, SERVICE ON ALL makes 
cards. Anything for speCial water softeners, rent or buy, 
occa'sions. 627·6337!!!CX27· easY terms. National, 
2c 693·9333.!lLX·7·5c 

• 

WORK WANTED: 
. . Maintenance, re·model· 

. . lng/repair, exterior/interior. 
LET US MAKE you a knitted No job too small. Curtis & 
or~other handcrafted item or Company, 693·7830!IIR·5Hf, 
complete your unfinished RX36·tf, RL34·tf 
project. Items made to order. -=S::-:M:::A~L:":'L!...:.=EL=6C;:";T;"R""IC=-A-L-J"""'O""'B~S 
We do many differ!!nt crafts. wanted. Also light and 
625·1536.!!CX25·4 medium hauling. Local or 
TINY TOT CO·OP Nursery In· long distance. 693·9405!I!LX· 
vites you to take this oppor· ..:.:46::..·t.:.:.f _______ _ 
tunity 'to share In your child's 
educat lonalexperience. 
Registration being taken· for 3 
to 4 year olds. Tuition very 
reasonable. F.or information 
cail 693·6302, 628·5805 or 
628-6359.! ! LX·4·3c L·2-3c LR· 
19,3c 
CUSTOM TEXTURING, spray 
and .hand. Also drywail repair. 
627·6304.! ! CX27 ·2c 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC Accoun· 
tant now taking. appoint· 
ments to prepare small 
business and personalln· 
come tai< returns. Licensed to 
practice before the Internal 
Revenue Seivice. Call for a 
price quotation or appoint· 
ment. 674·4819 or 
693·8~89.! ICX27 ·2p 
FREE PICK UP of your un· 
wanted appliances, TVs, & 
other household items. 
628·5682.! I LX-6·2 
WALLPAPERING, experlenc· 
ed. Cail Karen 394-0009 or 
Jan 394·0588 {or an 
estimate I ! !CX28·3p 
CARPET INSTALLATION and 
sales, remnants available, 
391·4199!! !CX25·4c 
ATIENTION: ALUMINUM and 
vinyl siding, roofing, storms & 
windows. 24 years, ex· 
perlence. Call anytime, If no 
answer cail back after 5pm, 
334·8979, Gene Bryant!!! !.:X·6· 
4c 
HAULING ANYTIME, .. horses 
and livestock. 
628·95431 I! LX·6·2* 
INTERIOR PAINTING and 
wall washing. Reasonable 
rates. ,391-16951 IICX26-6p 
COLOR CONSULTANTfor in· 
formation on color analyzing 
and make·up experience. Cail 
628·197811ILX·6·tf . 
NEED AUTO OR 
HOM EOWNER$. Insurance? 
New lower'rates. Call William 
Porritt" 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., Ph. Pontiac, 

-AMORTIZATION 
SCHEDULES: Want to know 
how. much you oyte, have 
already paid, and amount of 
Interest paid on any type of 
loan (land contract, Install· 
ment, mortgage). Send $3.50 
to John's Data Service, P.O. 
Box 74, Lake Orion, Michigan 
48035 with the following In· 
formation: Amount of your 
loan, Interest rate (%), 
amount of your monthly pay· 
ment, date of your first pay· 
ment. Your schedule' will be 
prepared and sent out 1m· 
lJl~dlatelyl I 1~~6:2* 
DON JIDAS TREE TRIMM· 
lNG, oVer 20 years experience 
tree trimming and removal, 
free estimates, also fruit tree 
pruning. 693·1816 or 
693·898011 ! R·14·tf, RX51-tf, 
RL49·tf 
SNOWPlOWING, 
REASONABLE. Anytime day 
or night. Oxford All Seasons. 
628·1182! IILX·5Hf 
SHOE AND BOOT repair, 9 to 
5:30, Tuesday·Saturday, 
Village Cobbler, 20 North 
Broadway, Lake 
OrlonllI RX48·tf 
SHOP WITHOUT GOING 
SHOPPING the Amway way. 
Amway products delivered to 
your home. 628'·1054. Call 
after 4pmll !LX·48·tf 
PIANO TUNING. Bob Button, 
651·6565. Instruction· piano, 
organ, Violin, viola I II LX·35·tf 

GARAGE DOORS & electric 
openers. Insurance work. Call 
evening 391·10631! ILX·41·tf .. 
SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb· 
Ing repair jobs done anytime. 
Reasonable, 693-86271 I! LX·9· 
tf 

DECORATED. CAKES to TEXTURED CEILINGS, add a 
ord,er,;any_occ~~lonIJlcludlng touQh of class to your home . 
.W~~~!'1IJ.tpa~e,f$~,·,~e~soQable. Fre.e,. .'. ' e/?tlmates, 
C,aJl,,;,: .,69'3;,80~90r 391·1768I!1LX,35·tf·' . . 
6~753HII;X~tf' 

HAND STRIPPIN~'AND' DIP 

FORMICA,CqUNTER TOPS, WILL DO SABYSITIING in my 
cablne.ts, vanlties"oustom home., Oxford area. 
fumlture,:625~41341.UCX24,6P -628·5036:HI:X-a.;2 - ._J' 

~.fJ.~e,I,~'.·"f:.QJr"F:I;_E!f.!QARY WI;·~~t;q,~,WAflttJ flurturlng 
IiInCl .M .. Ii, rc,h;·,.$,. mal.I"d9'Q. ~ .. com· "ad,,' u. ,.IHo .... di.oyeljng,. y. qare for a 
pletely, gtoomed".,$1p ... Must h,~pPY •. heal.liy nine month 
br1oga(l . to(: i;llsc.ou,nt. '. old ' ,boy, •.. · PI·ease call 
Packman'E! Canine Capers, 69:J·2162.!ILX-6-2 

. VACUlJN'CL!EA,IIIER·REPAIR. STRIPPING;metaland wQod, 
Clean, oil, ~n!i adjust for repairing . and refinishing, 
renewed efficiency, .$6.50. caning,p/ck·up and !;I",lIvery 
Parts :extta; Complete line of available. Economy Furniture 
parts and ac~essories for all . Stripping, 135 South Broad· 
cleaners. Sew·Vac, Sl]oppe, way, Lake Orion, 
55~ .E. Flint St., Lake 'Orion, 693·21201IlLX~17-tf 
693·8771!IILX~tf PLUMBING &: PLUMBING 

62~·0271.1! 1 LX·5·3c,·' L·3·3c, t' ... 
LR·20,3c ' 
HOME'REMODEtiNGAND 
REPAIRS,. '. drywall, plaster CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 
and texturing. Kitch.ens, Garages additions attics 
baths, etc. Local references. roofing' rec room, kitchens; 
Free estimates: 693·4783 or. barn·' & . decks. Bob, • FREE GIFT with carpet clean· 

Ing. Dry method. $35 first 
room; $20 each additional 
room. 16 years experience. 
Ideal Carpet Maintenance. 
693·6232 II ,I LX·6·tf 
FURNACES, AIR CONDI· 
TlONERS, '. heat pumps, 
humidifiers, purifiers, repairs, 
installation, 
1·800·432·HEAT! I I LX·12·tf 

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
All makes, clean, oil, and ad· 
just, . $9.95. Parts extra. 
Authorized White and Elna 
dealer. Sew·Vac Shoppe, 553 
E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
693·8771 I I I LX·47·tf 

repairs. No job ~oo small. 
R.M. :rumer, 693·4763! I! LX· 
32·tf 

--REFRIGERATORS & 
FREEZERS repaired. Llcens· 
edrefrlgeratlon man. Also 
dishwashers, trash co~pac· 
tors & disposals, 
627·2087!! I LX·22·tf, L·20·tf, 
LR·37·tf 

DUPON CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture 
repair. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628·1071! I! LX·45· 
tf 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, well and pump 
contractor, 678-27741!! LX·32· 

~2-662111ILX-4·4 628-469311 I LX-38·tf 
CERTIFIED rUBLlC AC· EXPERIENCEDBABYSITIER 
CQUNTANT now taking ap· AVAILABLE. . even. 
pOlntme. n,ts to prepar,e s, mall ingsl weekends. Ages 3·10. 
business and personal In· 625-665311 !CX27-2nc 
come tax returns, licensed to .~~~=,,7'7-:~'==::"""-:-:-
practice before the Internal MAN WITH HORSE and farm 
Revenue Service. Call for a . e.xperlence de~lres fl!1I or part 
price quotation or appoint. time. positIon In Ox· 
ment. 674.4819 or ford/Orion/Clarkston area. 
693·8489 !I ! RX.6. 7 ~93· 7985111 AX· 7 ·2 
BOB'S SHARPENING: Car· 
bide & stael circular saws, 
mower baldes, han<$Saws, 
chain saws, router bits,etc. 
77 E. Oakwood Rd., Oxford. 
.628·7721.!! LX·7·1c 

PETS 
DOG GROOMING: All breeds, 
quality work, reasonable 
rates. $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628·24201!ILX·46·tf, L·44·tf, 
LR·9·tf ' 

HORSE LOVERS: Treat 
yourself to the utmost in 
English riding tradition. 
Prestigious boarding 
facilities in heart of Hunt TWO REGISTERED 75% 

BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter tf Country. Professional In. Alpine goats for sale, $75 ea. 
structlon for ail levels. Fox 625·692411ICX28·2c work. New and repair. 

Fireplaces. MY3·1093!!!LX-tf 

VACUUM CLEANER & Sew· 
Ing machine repair. All makes 
& models repaired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander· 
son Sewing Center, 209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester, 
652·256611 !LX-4-tf 

EXCAVATING: Basements, 
sewer and water lines, septiC 
fields, bulldozing, trucking. 
Bob Turner, 628·0100 or 
628·5856!!!47tf 

STORTS ROOFING: Shingles 
and hot tar, residential and 
commercial. New roofs, 
reroofs and repairs. 
GUaranteed work, free 
estimates. Insurance work. 
Rod Storts, 628·208411 I LX·12· 
tfc 

THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 
for rent for wedding recep· 
tions, 628·2687 or 
628·2189! 1 ILX·22·tf 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand textures. Free 
estimates. Call 
693·9838! I! LX·30·tf 

SHOP WITHOUT GOING 
SHOPPING the Amway way. 
Amway products delivered to 
your home. 628·1054. Call 
after 4pm!!! LX·48·tf --A & B PAINTING, free 
estimates. Insured. Free 
estimates. 693·7050! !lLX·6-tf 
TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronlcs for sure service 
on all TV and radio rep~lr. 
Color, black & white, car and 
stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox; 
ford, 628-444211! LX·tf 

AVON TO BUY or sell, call 
Avon District Manager, M.L. 
Seelblnder, 627·3116 for Inter· 
view!!! RX·35·tf 

hunting, showf"ng, cross ARAB GELDING. Excellent 
country, training, buying, sell· show quality. Excellent 
Ing. Equine excellence for pleasure. Good with kids. 
you and your. friend. Win·A· 625·9086!!ICX28·2p 
GI.n Farms. Ltd. GERMAN SHORT HAIRED 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 628:2296.!ILX·7·1c pups, 2 males, 10 weeks. 
and repair. Channel master NAILS. BY EVA • Specials: Talis, dew claws, wormed. 
antennas and rotors. One Nail extensions, $29 reg. $35. $40. 625·63931I1CX28·2c 
year guarantee on new In· Free manicure with pedicure, REGISTERED AUSTRAILIAN 
stallations. Birchett and Son. $16. Experienced manicurist. Shepherd puppies. Make ex. 
338·3274!!!LX·tf THE HAIR SCENE. 625-0013 . cellent herd dogs, watch 
WALLPAPERING, MURALS, or 628·9129.IICX28·2p dogs & are great compa· 
painting, colOrS mixed on job, FAST HAULING. Garages, nions.313-688·3780J!!LX·7·2 
graphiCS, staining, hand basements cleaned. Lawns DOG GROOMING. 
graining. 20 years expo Bob racked & cleaned. Lawns, Packman's Canine Carers, 
Jensenlus, 623.7691, trees fertilized. Odd jobs. 628·02711!IL·3·tf, LR·20·t 

Reasonable rates. 
887·41241 ! !CX·38·tfc 628.3983.!!CX28.60 LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 

Grooming & bathing, all 
STORMS AND SCREENS C U stO' m 'Boat breeds,experienced. Also 
repaired, in at 10 out at 5. Ox· , . cats. By appointment, 
ford Village Hardware; 51 S. U pholsterl" ng' 693-65501 ! !R-45-tf ' 
Washington, Oxfordl!!LX·18· ~ , DOG GROOMING all breeds; 
tf Save up to 45% on pre.spring hair cuts, baths, nailS, ears, 
PUT YOUR FOOT down on prices. Workmanship glands. No additional charge 

d for flea dips Or flea baths. 
the cleanest carpet in town. guarantee. Call Diane 628·0012!! IL.31-1f, 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and LR·48·tf 
Upholstery Cleaning. Area ,FREE ESTIMATES 
rugs picked up and delivered. COLLIE PUPPIES, AKC 
Free soil retardant, 693.1688 registered, all males, shots & 
or 335·1360!!!LX·16·tf C, all J e.r~ wormed.·335·1786.I!CX27·2c 

, MIXED SHEPHERD, 14 mono 
HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 647-725 ths. Good watch dog. Free to 
STRIPPING, metal and wood, a good home. 
repairing and refinishing, LX·7·2 628·9436.T!LX·7·2 . 
caning, pick-up and delivery REASONABLE CATERING: DOG'GROOMING BY NANCI. 
available. Economy Furniture Weddings, parites and ban· Experiencecfllrofessional. All 
Stripping, 135 South Broad· quets.628·0857!!!LX.7·2 breeds. Flea dips & baths. 
way, Lake· Orion, CAN'T GET OUT? Or just Reasonable.,628·15871!!LX· 
693·2120!!! LX·17·tf don't want to? Let us do your 40·tf, LR-3·tf,. L·3~·tf 
SPECIALIST: Small construc. shopping for you. Convenient THOROUGHBRED MARE, 6 
tion. Decks, patios,. storage shopglng service. 628-7989, years, 16 HandS. Excellent 
buildings, garage, additions 9;,;a,;;;m;;" . .;.ip:;,;m,,;,;.,,;,;",,;,;ILX;.;.,.7 .... ii,2* _____ jumper or dressage prospect. 
and remodellngs. Licensed $2,000. 739·1843 0 r 
bullder,628·509411ILX·34·tf WORK WA' NTED 751:23~5.1!,LX·7·2. 

REGISTERED ALPINES, 2 
AA MOViNG your Orion· ~~ .... ~~....;. _____ does, due middle of March. 
Oxford movers localliong ENGINEERS looking for part 394·0450.IlLX·7·2 ' 
distance, low rates, 852·5118, time . Income. Call ARABIAN & QUARTER 
628·3518, 693·274211IR·16·tf, 628·1978!IILX·6·tf . HORSE. 7 years old. Very gen· 
RX·Hf; RL51·tf LOVING MOTHER WILL care tie, $800. 628-0935!1 ILX·7·2 

391:2528. LICENSED EXTERMINATOR PLUMBING: Repair and new 
. work. Sewers and drains 

Trained In all pest control cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
. problems. Also licensed for service. Bob Turner, 628.0100 

bird and bat control by the. or 628.58561I!LX.tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS for your child In her home, REGISTERED TOA Pony, 5 
repaired In at 10· out at 5. Ox· anytime day or night. Call year old Mare; "Well .broke, 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. 693·74041!IL·3·3, LR·20·3 child's pony, $500; HarneSs, 
W
tf 

ashlngton, Oxford! II LX·28· •. . . $100; New. 2·horse trailer with 
front dressing room, $2600; 

Electric H~tPwnp 
~ ~ .', ... 

Licensed & ((lsured 
Hea'ting 8{ Cooling. 
.. $pecipllsts 
DA,\VNI:GH:r 
,ryiSERy'I£E::' ' 

508 s.:a~8dwa"t" 

Department of Agriculture. 
Sentry Pest Control. 
335·73771 I IA·5·tf 

CARPET ClEANING SALE: 
$35 first room, $20 each addi· 
tional room. Exclusive 
"J.eanle Process" only. 25 
years experience. Art Hago· 
pian's Jeanie Carpet 
Cleaners, Ortonville. 
627·3485, If no answer, 
334-5960111 LX·33·tf 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· 
vice: Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas 30 years. 
ReSidential, commercial and 
odd jobs, 693.2801.11! LX-48·tf 

T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 
Residential weekly service, 
since 1954, Reasonable rates. 
OXford, Lake Orion, 
628-65301IlLX..f;I'\,tf 

BRICK, BLOCK &. STONE. 
Fireplace & chimney repair. 
Patio '& driveway, especially 
<lement, work. ~5· years ex· 
perlence. 338·96141!ILX~14·tf 

CLUNKERS, junkers, old Also New Zealand rabbits, $6 
wrecks. Hauled free of HOUSECLEANING Jobs each. Call 628-3107.1ILX·7·2 
charge. 628·6745, wanted, 335·6461 
628.52451IlLX·52.tfc 625·31881I1CX28·20 ' 
SNOW PLOWING 24 hr. ser· EXPERIENCED MOTHER will 
vice. Call Dick, 693·756811 I LX· care for' your child anytime, 
49·tf. day or night, in my home. 
INTERIOR PAINTING, paper 693·7.407.1 !LX.6·2 
hanging, plastering and tap, WILL DO BABYSITTING IN 
ing drywalls. Also repair MY home . any age. Have 
work. Senior discount. references. ·628·23991 ! !LX·6·2 
628·60741I1LX·5~ LPN would like to care for 
, lB"i senile seniors '. in my home. 

_., 634·0610.I!CX27,2c . 

COON HOUND, female, black 
&.' tan,' 4, years Old .• $200 firm. 

. 391·011911 I LX·5·2, LR·20·3 
FOR SALE 3A Arab gelding. 
14.2 hands or trade for larger 
quarter horse. 
628-66601 I I LX·6·2* 

BLACK Alii 0 ,CHOCOLATE 
lab. puppies. Cheap, 
62.5·1958! HCX27r2c 
AMERICAI'{ PllBULL Terrier, 
double' 'reglstered, all shots" 
$100. 693·9~ 88. I I R·20·3 * 
RX5;~* . 'f 

PLUMBING very reasonable BABYS:lTTING •. FORMER 
rates, . 7am.10pm, T,EACHERwbuld love to care 
625-00491!ICX26.4p . for' 90J.,ir . children. 
ARC. WELDING" .brazlng, 625·50541 I ICX27.2e ------------
carpentry,. electrical· and WPRKWANTED ··'General I' N"M' . MORY 
plur,:nbing. ;Nolobstoo small. hOlisekeeplm;i'expefle'nced ' ·'.~.·E . , 
628.33621I1C)(26-46 '. , with r~le~enc,es. - OW,n !'J ... ~.,,!-..;': 
EXPERIENCED .. PAINTERS transgortatlon;Dawn 
heed. w.o. Tk •. oust. om Workal ~6'1.1.Q.lnCX21~c,,"';" ,., IN,.'MEMOR:V~"Q~CHARLES 
affo'nfable:"Pflces; free 'm:~~Q~~~~~~lmt;i~I.n my sQmHI;,~$~. ':~~e_t:I we'v: 
estJmst~s,.Can Jim at, .. ~·\,",'".,.";,, •. "'-... T~.;'~.~~,;, ,be~o:m",r.e'~1(),:lIlPusand year 
628Q2241IlLX-a,2'" 'EXeI:FUENCI:P~N ltQ~INGbr'~~t·s~lnl!lg,('~s ,he ,sun. 

B~~~~~:~~t1~tjt.rii:M~~~·~~~~:~ !:fQ~Eiil~B~e~~~~N:r'man"m,Q,!het:;\iWI;lM,~~",eq"" "pg We,v "'r\Qless,~daysto sing ,t!. wlth,j.t/spare:· J,tlme:"snd Jow·(:are.of Yo\it;3',4tor bid .,p~ Jhen when we 
r:at'~s~.;f1}li<sk~~"'f6f 'Bill ;lri';lriy;l;UC'ei1s~a';~;h' allf~fI;!:a' ::.&~ you in'the, 
'69:Ji6866n1R;~!I);3;<RX!);'2" . 62815921,(Ilt)(;6i2'" " ....... , .' .RIlp, rell '·7·1 
" ""':";':~'<> },;,~;'/ '''. >.:. ~ ""'~ ,,)~,;;t:t:,U ,,:,' :n~'~::~~;~:t1r" ." . 

" -,"\,.! : '. 

)) 



:86 'OSEllI.MS can true with 

N:': W;i~~frh,it:'~!~~~'16'2el;5~i51'''0 acre parcel just out 
. It's just minutes' 

several lakes, 

thou,~~llds, of acres of state ". "~D'E'TA' 'ILS 

land: with trails, for every 'CALLEOnt ; .. , • .: ",?, 

. 3 bedroom:quad level 
. w'itti2Yaacres 
2mlle~''from new 
, , . G.M. plant 

fg~~~~;~~~a~~~ ~~~~~i~~ . ·628.~5338 

'f~r.grd~r:?ioc;:\ ~[~~J~1d~~ 'O"'L' S'· '~."·~".",'~:'.·,'n,.":,;:j--·~.N· '.> 

. CALL: FOR DETAILS 

-62:8~5.338 
Qt.'SSON L-3:~ .. dll, LR~20-4dh , O~ 

~~~~~~~~~. '~~~M~f4x~~~0~gRh~~~~ . ReaL~st~r~ .. ; .. 
. remodeled 2 story .. 
house, aHn,ew. ' .. kl~che,n, 
cargetl/lgJ Wiring, just walling 
for .famlly tOi'tlpVEI,:ln. RoilIng' 
.propEirty w.ith large barn, lots nIClhe!!t Woodlands. 2 bedrooms, , ":'; =:','LX-7.2 

.~a~~l!~iff'~~'~~'~ll~". ,adult section, $9600. Realty. -----'-...-::."----,.'~~-

World • RL. Davisson, 1 & 2BEidroow'o", , 

628-9779.!!!LX-7-1c Apartments~ ".' 
of woods,,'.onIY ,20 -mInutes' ____ ---,,.,--_.;;....:::~.::: 

from Oxford; $71,0.00, $15,000 

5 ACRES on 'paved road with AVAILABLE' 

pond, . $22,500. Prefer Senior Citizens 
,down, assume 9.5% contract. 

Gardner R .. E. 678-2284, 
Metamora, Open 9-9!!!LX-7-

1 &2Bedroom 
Apartments . 
AVAILABLE 

Prefer Senior Citizens 628-4446.! ! LX· 7-2 * 
1972 SHAMROCK in 
Woodlands, 2 bedroom with 
large kitchen and dining, 
$9,000. Realty World· R.L 
Davisson. 628-9779.lIlLX·7-1r. 

3 ACRES of prime property Is 
offered with' this sharp 
duplex home with all private 
utilities and entrances.' Ideal 
for the in·law arrangement. 
Also iarge steel pole bam for 
the handyman .. Ortonville 

=:;.aE=;:;-:~"f-:::--:-:;-;-:;=·
 area. Land, contract terms. 

Call Times ,Realty, 
623~0600J 1L.:X·7-2 
COUNTRY. RANCH'· 3 

, bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, 
fireplace, family room, living 
room, garage, 1.5 acres, 

. Hadley area, 43,900, 6,000 
down, assume .loan. Call 
agent, ". Gardner R.E. 
797-4163!! ILX'7-1c 

Must be 
Make a :rEilasClInaDle 
Many· .. ,"'. ', .. terms. 
628-59651,I1..X,5-2, L-3-3., 
LR-29·;J 

. FOR 'SALElri the heart of 
MetamOra country. Roiling 
and hilly with a variety of 
trees on ,this 46 acres. Terms. 
Realty VlIQrlq ·R.L. Davisson, 
628-9779.11! LX·! -lc· .' . -

" OXFORD .. 
. Looks Small, But OH· 

SPORTSMAN'S . :PARADISE, 
13.2ac,r~s 'just\quf of, W~st 
Branch .. Thousands . of 'ae(es 
of state, land 'surround this 
beIiUtifuipIEice:,Usedl9 be'a 
prlvate',:;.gt.ii'j;'clul)'. :Ej<cellf!lnt The room Insldel Must see to 

building' sitffCi~~agualgt,ltt~lg. ".appreclate. 3 ,bedrooms, ap· 

cabin' or 'a' ,beautiful chal~'" prox. 1050 sq. ft. with shower 

Lots of woods with several. In. basernent. Many. new 

natural clearings. MOst .any Items. Very, accessible. 

terms ok. Must sell. $10,500 '$42,900 with exc~ LlC terms. 

or $9,500 cash. 628-9151'!!! LX· . Owner anxious. 8-114. 

5-4dh, L-3-4dh, LR,20-4dh. , .Barry You n g 
PINE TREE PARCELS • 2 
acres eacll, ,good perc, close' 

to M, -2, 4, LapeQr-'south" $8.,@O, 
ez terms,$1;2QO .. down;, Cal.1 

25~ M-15 Ortonville 
&27'~838 636-7763 

. Bruce', Ga{dner R.E; 
,797-4163U!LX·7-.1c 

1J CLARKSTON 
Charming Home ~ 

CX28-1c 

ACREAGE & 
frame . cabin, 

on 10 
100 

On corner lot. Lake prlvlJeg~s , a,cre . 

on Walters Lake,' 3.' bed" 1 ford, 

bath, Ilpprox. 1000 sq. ft., R.E. 'tI{!,·".!a4, 

cozy and' co,mfortable. ' 

$44,000 with BLENP~ RATE fi1m\!NeR17ffiifSQiuatl~9t 

MTG. R116. ' "/-

Ba'rryY.oun:g '. 

1c ' 
• 

628-5338 FOR:RENT 

O LSO t\.1 FOR RENT, LAKESIDE 

:1 ~. CABINS, sleepers, $55 week, 

Real Estat.e, ,Efficiency $65 week plus 
. deposit. 693-2355, 

LX-7-2 693-2912!!!LX-52-tf 

-M--E'-T:-A-M-O=-=R:-A--=R"::IV-::E=-=R=-=F=-=R:-::O=-='r\J==T=-. BOYNE H IGHLAN OS for rent, 

12 + -acres, with trees, win· weak or weekend, 3 bedroom 

ding river, good hilltop site,' chalet, fully equipped, every 

$19,900, low down, land con· convenience, skiing, 

tract, Gardner R.E. 678-2284, 625-8784!!!CX25.4p 

Metamora, Open 9-9!!!LX-7- (;IJ 

1c 
... 

FIREWOOD LAND· 10 acres, FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 

lots of large trees, good loca· duplex, Lakeville LakE1. $285 

tion, low price, $11,900, land per month plu~ security, 

contract, Gardner R.E. 628.1994.!!LX.6.2 

g~~·!~~~7.1~et~mora, Open HOUSE, FOR RENT Orion 3 

BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT lot bedroom, $345; plus sec. & 

on Lake Lapeer, perfect for ref. 693-23021!ILX-1-tfc __ 

walkout basement. Land con· 
tract terms. Realty World . 
R.L. Davisson, 
628-9779.!1 !LX-7-1c . 

METAM6~A ACREAGE 
. SPECIAL· 3 roiling acres, has 
new septic system, driveway, 
$11;900, low down, Gardner 
R. E. 678-2284, Metamora, 
Open 9-9!!!LX-7-1c 

"SIGNS OF COOPERATION." ' 
Stop In at Bateman Shooltz 
Realty, 932 S. Lapeer Rd., Ox· . 
ford, to pick up your weekly 
list of area open hOlJses. 1 I LX· 
21-tfc 

A Quiet Community 
Nestled In a Beautiful 
Landscaped Setting 
In the Waterford area 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Ideal Walk·ln Closets 

Stop by or Call 

American 
Heritage 

"The People Who Care" 

673-2226 

628-5338 
OLSON 
Real Esfate 

LX-7-2 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom upper 
apartment in downtown Lake 
Orion. $90 per week Includes 
ut llitles. 693-2973.!! LX· 7 -2 

FOR RENT: Village of Oxford. 
3 bedroom home, $350 per 
month. Call' Jenny at Earl 
Kelm, 628-4869.1 ! LX-7-1c 

MOTHER & CHILD welcome, 
share home. $250/month In· 
cludes utilities. 
391-2577.!! LX~ • ...:.7.:::-2,---__ _ ,. 
FOR RENT: 1-hedroom,apart· 
ment, $60 weekly includes 
heat. NO ADC. 
693-1130.I!LX-7-2 
FOR RENT· 3 bedroom ranch, 
fa,mlly room, fireplace, 
Clarkston schools. 2 car at· 
tached garage, stove, ref. In· 
cluded. Sashabaw/Maybee 
area. $485, security, first & 
last. 625-3952.! \CX28-2c 

LUXURY 2 bedroom on Lake 
Orion, professionals, adults, 
no pets. 693-6619I11RX7;2* 

3365 Watkins Lk. Rd. TO RENT WITH POSSIBILITY 

OXFORD ACREAGE· 5 acre'" LX-7-' of buying later 1. bedroom 

parcels, rolllngllllltop site, FOR LEASE: 8700 sq. ft. with home, furnished, newly 

blacktop road, $15,900, low 1400 sq. ft. of offices, decorated, cozy, must see to 

down, land contract. Gardner warehouse or ilght manufac· appreciate, lake privileges, 

R. E. 678:2284, Metamora,turlng. M-59 & Williams Lk. security deposit, shown after 

Open 9-9!!lLX-7-1c Rd. $1.50 sq. ft. 11 a.m. Saturday and Sunday, 

2 STORY ANTIQUE barn, ex~ 625-0260.IICX28-2p 1016 Long Lake Blvd., Lake 

cellent condition. Fieldstone HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 Orion III RX-7-2 

basement. Can be remodeled bedrooms, newly decorated. HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 

Into BI·level house., Very $350 month plus deposit. No plus dance area 

scenIc acreage. pets. 628-1715.!lLX"6-2 refreshments and catering 

628-1664.IILX-7-2c CI-EAN 2 bedroom; available for wedding recep· 

GENTLEMAN'S FARM . Keatlngton Condo. Garage, tlons, retirement parties, 

spacious newer 5 bedroom appliances, lake privileges. meetings, so forth. Phone 

colonial, . large living room $350 month. 852-1691.1ILX-Ei-2. manager, Ray Snyder, Oxford 

with fireplace, huge country 2 BEDROOM ,APARTMENT. American Legion, 628-9081 

kitchen, utility rc~om, . full . Nice 'country. atmosphere. Ap. Friday, 5-9pn1, shrimp ($4) 

basei'il.~,nt, big poreh, 2 bat~s, . pl/ances Included. Only $250 chlcktln ($3.75), fish fry 

21/2 car garage, all new a month:'678.2442I11LX-Ei.2 ($3.50). Also, take 

throughout, on 40 hilltop outs!l!L-31·tfc 

acres with barn (also FOR LEASE: 8760 sq. ft. with FOR RENT: Furnished sleep. 

I ) 1400 sq. ft. of offices, I . V I Ith 

available on ess ' acreage warehouse or light ,manufac. ng room. ery c ean w 

reduced to 107,000, any 'private entrance & bath. 

terms, Gardner R.E, 678-2264, turing. M-59 & Williams Lake . Quiet country seUlng. 5 min • 

. ~~i~~II~~:t Metamora, Open 9·9I!1LX-7- Rd. .50 sq. ft. from 1·75 In Lake Orion. LoW 

' 1c' 
• rent' one wQrklng adult: 

"=';:~:70~~::-:-;::';='~-' BY 
Inc I uded. 

FOR RENT: Spacious 2 
bedroom apartment, conve· 
nlent in town location In Ox· 
ford. $260. Call Louise at 
628-4869!! ILX-7-1c 
NORTH OXFORD·Metamora 
area 2-3 bedroom house for 
rent with garage, fireplace, 
appliances on 50 wooded 
acres with lake. Ver.t private. 
6Q.3-2~03l!.! LX· 7-2 

CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOMS, 
family room, laundry area, 
1700. sq. ft. duplex $450. 
625-1333 or 625-01751!!CX27-
2p 
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM apart· 
ments In Ortonville, $240 per 
month. No children, no pets. 
627-394711 ! CX27 -6p 

ROOM FOR RENT. Male, 
share sitting room, kitchen & 

shower. 634-Q610.!!CX27-2c 

FOR RENT Industrial space, 
Rochester, 2,000 sq,' ft. ,$550 
per month. $550 deposit.' 
693-4186,893-12Q9I!!LX-52-tf 

LAKEFRONT, 2 bedroom 
house, on Lake Orion, $350 
per month. 852-5550. II R-2().;3 
RX5-2 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
Large, clean, downtown Lake 
Orion, $280 per month, heat 
Included, stove &' refrigerator, 
security deposit required. 
Sorry· no. ctilldren or pets. 
693>-9771 or 693-1441.l!R-2Q-3 
RX5-2 RL3-3 
CAPE COD country home, 
north of Rochester. $40.0. per 
month plus secur.lty"deposlt 
& 'utilities; 651~7571.HR.~Q-3 
RX5-2·· . 

LAKE-QRION, .ef~lclency 
apartment to " rent, ?-. ,l;)locks 
from downtown, $200. per 
month,' includ,e$, 'stove, 
refrlgeraforV'&' LllII,ltles. • Call 
Rick;, 625.-5a18. ,Sorry, :;no 
cblld{e,n or pe~s~J.!R'20·3· 
RX5-2* , 
COUNTRY' HOUS'E~FOR 

. REN'1j, , I,.eonard. ·It.r~,a, 2 

bedrDom, .1ba\I,'I;IY~ry ,PJI~a.e 
setflhg; $32~"per "marth. 
628-3781' or 642-77711 HLX-5·2, 



Instructor Mlchaelene Hearn shouts en
'couragement to her class as she leads thein In 
exercises. The class meets Monday and 

Wednesday evenings In Independ'ence 
Township Hall. 

Expectant exercisers 
If ,this were a regular exercise class, the rounded 

bellie~ would be 'a !iurprise. ' 
But Michaelene Hearn's students are all preg-

nant ••. i.nd; so: is the teacher .. 
She',leadS"the Prenatal Health Session offered 

Mond~y~ Il'll.dWednesdays through the Independence 
Townsliip,:~arks'and RecreiltionDepartment on the 
top hall. ' 

"~~~{i~~:~:~~;~r:,e1t.~rc:i!:e ate the insurltnce policy 
1 .8 healthy b.ally /"she' says. 

ler;, el~~m4mtliry schadi'. t¢lt~het,'fI~atn is, a 
i..amaz¢ teacher' iliid the mother of ' 

Her class is the only one of it!)1 kind offered in the 
Clarkston and' Waterford areas~ she says. 

,"It's a class geared for pregnant ladies and that's 
what makes it u~ique," she says. "A lotof1hem were 
entolledin regular aerobics classes and it got too 
stenuous. " , ' " 

"Although this cla,ss isn't easy, we focus 'on areas 
that are specifically ,going 10 need: helpdudpg 
preg!1ancy~t,..~~ab49m.inal ~rea 'becall:~e;ofth~ ex
cessivestretch1rig ,and: the ,·ad.cl~d w,eigllt ;Ioadthe' , 
w.onul~ ,is' ~Q;:~t to' ca~, the' back, pelVic area and 
chest." , , ' 

, In 'addlitio'fi·t(),eXiercises,cles:i2n«~4fj[)dllte 
and aetIDtiii:s~.1 

~-r' -'r 


